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A N EXTRA ORDINAR Y OFFERI

From this date tili the ist of January next, we shail
mail THE PRESBYTERIAN, postage prepaid, to any
one flot already on our list, on receipt Of TWENTY-FIVE

CENTS. Send this amount in postage stamps or Do-
minion currency and the paper will at once be for-
warded. If our readers knctw any neighbours who do
flot subscribe for a religious paper they will do good
service by DIRECTING ATTENTION TO THE ABOVE 0F-

FER. Or if they send us names on a postal card we
will mail copies, as specimens for examination.

Nous O0F THE IrIK
IT is with pleasure we announce that Rev. Dr.

Cochrane has received £xoo sterling froma the Pres-
byterian Church in Ireland, in aid of the Home
Mission Fund of ou r Church.

WE are pleased to acknowledge the receipt Of $2

for Children's Cot in Toronto General Hospital fromn
Hýugo, Mary, Willie G., Robert, Henry and Willie-
a class of little children in Gaît, Ont.

WE much regret to state that on account of ili
Ilealth, the Rev. D. Ross has been obliged to resign
lis appointment to Prince Albert. lie and bis family
had gone as far west as Selkirk, when compelled to
desist any further prosecution of the journey. The
Home Mission Committee have accepted bis resigna-
tion. __________

WE regret unintentionally doing injustice to the
Rev. E. D. McLaren in our issue of the 3rd inst. Mr.
McLaren accepted the caîl to Lancaster; but the
Presbytery took the matter into its own bands and
agreed to translate him from Cheltenham to Bramp-
ton. It is to be hoped the friends at Lancaster may
soon find a pastor who shahl go in and out among
them, ministering to themn in boly things.

THE Young People's Association in connection with
the Presbyterial1 congregatiorg of Orillia held a meet-
ing on Friday eveniflg, 3rd inst., wben the following
officers were elected : President, Dr. Beaton ; Vice-
Presidents, Miss Emnily Armstrong and Mr. T. J. Deca-
tur ;- Secretary-Treasurer, J. A. Moore. Directors-
John -Perry, J. B. Tudhope, E. F. Cooke, T. H. World,4
Miss Tudhope, miss World and Miss Parkhill.

ON Thursday, the 2rld inst., the ladies of the Pres-
byterian congregation at Selkirk, Manitoba, held a
successful bazaar. The numel'0us useful and orna-
mental articles which they had provided were al
advantageouslY disposed of; and the dinner was very
generally patronized. The social held in the evening
was well attended. The chair was occupied by the
Hon. J. W. Sifton. Addressesj, to ahl appearance

bighly appreciated by the audience, wereygivenriby
Rev. Messrs.qCasson, Matheson and Ross,!andlMr.
James Angus. The proceeds, to be applied to the
building fund, amounted to the bandsome sum of $1i5o.

THE Central Churcb, Hamilton, was re-opened last
Sabbatb, wben the Rev. S. Lyle preacbed twice to large
congregations. The interior of the cburch bas been
entirely redecorated, and presents a most attractive
appearance. Tbe ceiling is tinted gray, striped witb
red, and tbe ribs d*ecorated in delicate colours. Tbe
walls are tinted a sbade darker tban the ceiling, and
the plaster enricbments are picked out witb beavy
gold. Ail the woodwork is grained asb and
picked out witb walnut. The cburch is sbortly to be
entirely newly upbolstered. Tbe beating apparatus
has been thorougbly overbauled and everything put in
order for the coming winter.

WE direct attention to tbe Rev. Principal Macvicar's
lecture on " Hindrances and Helps to Presbyterian-
ism," whicb forms part of the contents of this issue.
Our readers will find it well worthy of an attentive
perusal. Tbe Principal has performed with faitbful-
ness the task for wbich bis powers of observation, bis
extensive experience, and bis unflagging interest in
the prosperity of the Churcb, bave so well qualified
him. lie bas fearlessly pointed out the "bhindrances,"
and that of itself is an important step towards their
removal. Among the 'Ihelps " we would reckon the
preparation and delivery of such a lecture as ,this ;
and a further belp would be to bave it circulated
tbroughout the congregations and families of the Pres-
byterian-Churcb in Canada.

AN interesting meeting took place in the -Nortbern
Congregational Church, Toronto, on Mondày evening,
when the Rev. John Burton, B.A., late of John street
Presbyterian Cburcb, Belleville, was warmly welcomed
by the people of bis new charge, as well as by many
friends from sister churches. The chair was filled by
Mr. George Hague. Very earnest and appropriate
addresses were delivered by Rev. H. D. Powis and Rev.
J. F. Stevenson-the former directing bis remarks
to the minister and the latter to the congregation.
Addresses to the minister were read from the churcb,
from the Young People>s Association, and from the
Sabbath school, all breathing a very bearty greeting
to the minister. The paper read by Deacon Clarke
contained a concise statement of the principles upon
which a Congregational cburch is founded ; and to
this Mr. Burton responded, giving bis adbesion to the
views enunciated and accepting the caîl to the pastor-
ate of the church. Rev. Prof. Gregg, in a short speech,
spoke of bis long and intimate acquaintance with Mr.
Burton, bis bigh estimate of bis ability and Christian
character. Rev. Mr. Mitchell followed, making several
humorous allusions and wishing pastor and people a
long and happy union. The pronouncing of th.e bene-
diction by Mr. Burton brought to a termination a
most enjoyable evening's proceedings.

THE funeral of the late Rev. Alexander Topp, D.D.,
took place on Wednesday, the 8th inst. The cortege,
an unusually large one, left the deceased gentleman's
late iesidence at two o'clock in the afternoon, a short
service baving been previously conducted there byi
the Rev. Principal Caven, D.D. A large number of
ministers, many of theru from distant parts of the
country, attended-amongst whom were noticed Rev.
Dis.. Reid, Gregg, 'Castle, Potts and Givens, Rev.

Dean Grasett, Rev. Prof. McLaren, and Rev. Messrs.
King, Mitchell, Milligan, Carmicbael (King), Farries
(Ottawa), Middlemiss (Elora>, Wallace, Broughall
and Fenwick. There was also noticed a number of
distinguished laymen, amongst wbom were Hon, D.
L. Macpherson, Hon. George Brown, Hon. Mr. Mc-
Master, Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, Hon. Mr. McMurrich,
Hon. Alex. Morris, and others. The pail bearers
were, from the residence to Knox Church: Hon. John
McMurrich, Messrs. James Knowles, Robert Ander-
son, W. B. McMurrich, Wm. Thompson, Geo. Suth-
erland, R. Merryfield, and Alex. Rattray; from the
cburcb to the cemetery: Messrs. J. L. Blaikie, Geo.
F. Burns, Donald McKay, A. F. Crombie, John Kerr
(Jarvis street), John Kerr (Cburch street). The
mournful procession moved along Peter and Queen
streets to Knox Church, wbere services were beld,
Rev. Prof. McLaren officiating. The cburcb, which
was draped in moumring, was literally packed to the
doors, and a large number of people were unable to

.obtaîn admission. In singing the fifteenth Paraphrase,
the congregation was vi sibly affected, and 'many were
unable to restrain their tears. After the conclusion
of tbe Rev. Professor's appropriate and affecting ad-
dress the cortege re-formed and proceeded to Mount
Pleasant Cemetery, wbere were deposited the remains
of one who bad well merited the respect and appreci-
ation s0 largely manifested in his funeral obsequies.
Rev. Dr. Reid,' Moderator of the General Assembly,
conducted the closing service at the grave, and on the
following Sabbath preached the Funeral Sermon in
Knox Churcb. lis text was Zepbaniah iii. 17. From
the publisbed report of the sermon we extract a few
sentences, to show wbat was tbougbt of Dr. Topp by
one wbo knew bim intimately and was well qualified
to form a correct estimate. Dr. Reid said: " It lias
been my privilege to know your late pastor for a.
longer period perbaps than any of you. A full half
century bas passed since 1 first met him. In the
beginning of October, 1829, I proceeded when stili
almost a boy to King's College, Aberdeen. Your
pastor bad entered two years before. My acquaint-
ance witb him was comparatively sliglit during the.
first years of college life, but I became more inti-
mately acquai6nted with him at the Divinity Hall, and
still more intimately when be began bis labours ini
Elgin, at wbich time I succeeded him in a position
wbicb be had previously beld. During tbe flrst two
years of bis labours in Elgin, I frequently beard him
in tbe large parisb cburch of that town. lie was
called at a very early age to assume part of tbe work
in that collegiate charge. The position was not with-
out difficulties, but the acceptable character of his
ministrations combined witb bis rare prudence antd
bis conciliatory spirit, soon gained hima the confidence
and affection of the congregation and tbe higb respect
of the community at large. His earnest evangelical
preaching, sucb as was not very common in that part
of Scotland at the time, attracted crowds to the
cburch, and no dQubt many were led to a saving
knowledge of tbe trutb as it is in Jesus. The strength
of the attachment of tbe flock to the faitbful pastor
was shewn by the large rnumbers that followed him
wben in 1843 be left the Establishment and-adentified
bimself with the Free Churcb. From Elgin he -was
translated, in 1852, to Roxburgb Cburcb, Edinburgh.
During the years of bis ministry there, the congrega-
tion was largely increased and consolidated." The
evening service was conducted by Rev. Prof. Gregg,
D.D., who preached fromn Rev. i. 17, 18.
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j;AWTOI AND gROPILE.

This is a practice itis bccoming fou communn,
not only b> Cistmias but b> ininisters. The more
starthuig or stringo thc ipplication of the admonition
or tlic promiase the sîronger the desirc to p.ave it pub.
lidty. ln detcrmnxaang dtiuy in the indivaiaa Christ-
lait lie gîcat stress as laid upan tic rasuail presciaa
flots ai passages af bcrsl)ttire. Tlheir scasontable

occurrenace ta flic cie or the îaaand as coinîorily suis-
poseti ta provo tixat i us txaaxcd.iel lroni lit, andi
withoaiî licsîtation flic mis dcrtiaines as ta u ite
ai lais $oul or the paîla af dut>'. M ien grent paublarîîy
15 given ta the (.ac t and lîow tlac passage aperatid ta
tlic rcîîxoval of lsias daistrcss or tlac solution ai lias doubi.

Vet, i mnusa bc i onlesseti thie practicc as pen-lous
Ail Scrîpîaare as îao doutab trai n itsed, but many parts
ay bcecrruticuit, ai ieui application to the prescrit

ste ai the iîîdt aicia. Jaîîal larubabi %% s cmiir-
agcci whcn lie -asse lu tlac scasade tù ati a &hais jisi
rend) z ta it, andati îaerlis Judas %vas sircngthictlian
lis paraose ta butra> lits Mastcr b> tlai caiaiaaauadi.
"l Wlîat chiou cluCst cia auickly [lact angel of tie
Lord cainuxssioîcd <,a(cccn ta go andi dchtvcr lirac
as lac %V.s îla:csiag ivlicat. A marin cngigcil ani tlac
saisie work fecîs an inixataon ta go forath autid li caris.
but lias soiaxc doubt as ta lis suffaaeaaty anti suLccss,
wlaen la, îlaesc words caisae ta hits inirat, "Arase, for

- the Lord is avill tlace, îîoaa taniglat) ara i v.auur," amtil
lais doubts arc sc attercd lake claaff before the %varnd.

Wc have lieard uf à jamais avonxan aalao hati rccciv cal
proposais i Iaarriagc front an elaggble suitoi but buail
somsecanflct bctIaccn ant.itataion *anti dut> becaubc
lie %vas nat a Clarats.,.n j but lier mini %%as determnnet
andi set at case b> upcnang tlac ible, andi c.astang lier
cye an thc adaaaaaaaîon, "Arase, tilarefore, .and get tlac
down, aixt go %vth the macn, dosibtang naîhan;; for i
have senat theaîa. Mc havae rend of a gooci aid saiti
wîao useui ta c.xlaost people ta lace by the 1 cr a-ona-

miandmaents, andi axai by impulses,* anti lie usetu tell
how lie gai frec front the dc'laion liainsli. %%liena lie
%vas a lad lae %vas poor aaad piotis,.anti tlaougaa duiat aIl
suggestions an !ic raptiarai !it> c iaaic iran heiaven.
Walktng ane day by a neighbour*s lixtige, ant ian lsias
necti wishing saine afila ta bairn, anstaraiy the word
caisse, I n aIl thas job sincd siot, andti a faitll i ofiais
lac began ta iakce araîl lathIis axiplabourS avacat.
HappIl tic cauniant, - hou shait not sîcail." reine-
dicti the aplihcation of the uc,.t .and rercaîci lis error,
or, as tîxe ingeaauous relator rcaaaarks, tlae NNord of
God ianiglat lia,.e led lisait oui of sie cliurch it t îî jil.

But aIl titas us notaiaang the danger on anly ane sie,
tlxaugh il is by far the anosi coxmun side. The Word
ai Goti lias ats thrcaînasngs .andl denainciatians. anti
there arc persans af inelanclioly tcnaperamcent anti
given ta dcjection. lc>- arc prane tai look on the
dark sidc, what %vander, then, %rben a îharc.aîenaag ai
Scriplurc strikes the mnd an baacl a case, f1 tae aimai.
vaewang i as a divine intiamation, as plunget iansu dis-
traction or despair.

We' cannai love the Word afio toîo mucla or
consuiti tta allen. biutve are la"sea<I thoe-rip.
turcs," ant i aias "ta dweil an us rachiy an ail ztdoli."
Il is truc alsa that i as the oaly infillible rule of
praUzIl" as wVCIIl as ai fali a that il aas intendeti nol
aniy ta makc us "%vise unto salvattaoa." but ta furaîsh
us tboraugaly "tinta, ai gooti %voriks: Bail wc arc fot
ta turas i into a kanci ai a latter, w- ta use il as la
spili, or a tharm. %we arc ta "iinderstand wvhat ive
reati." We arc not ta take ut scpai-ateiy but cannect.
cdly; andi ive ac otild bc directcd by il as ta aur dut),
or satasficd by il as ta aur sîatc, wce arc tu perusc i
with diligence, lauilal, andi prayer; ta observe thc
passages that refer ta persans ai aur cliaracter anti
condition, that desra-ibe the lenaplalaans ta which ive
.Ire cxposcd, or the trials under wbat-h wc labour-.
Thus, ant hu% anly. avilI are find it ".1 laiap unta aur
feet, anti sa light unto aur pathia" lcnding us the inasi
appropriate assistance under ail tircurnslanccs and
subservaag "ai thangs thant pertaan b lie andi godi.
ness. i-Chirlian 114-Éekly

PINCHBEC< fi ARES.

A lady correspondent, sayt; tic London "WVcekly
Revica," faa'aurs us with the ioliow:ng. "On Sunday
morning 1 wcnt to hecar the celcurated *A. K. H. B.,,
alto is considercd, 1 suppose, andi no doubt 'onsiders

hlniscll, anc ai the ornanints ai file Scotch claurca.
Va'c went accorinagiy tu St. ?lrry's clatrch, wvlîcre lie

aris tulaien-ha la flic îaortalng. 1 i at no tiouta 1 aras
Ili the righit place tantil a voluiitary aras begun, arinic
i tiioit pcrlaaips we hati coule ho tlie wrong claurcla.
1 %vas itirtiier coifirnac ln liais idea alita a gentleana
rmte latta tue paailait, aaa. certainil i n a surpîlce, bail
%villa arlat 1 suppose is tlie dot-tor's hioot' over lis
goivra. inllowcdl by a yeung ain ln a chasuble liî
soietiîag ai tuai kinti, at-iau aent auto te areccctîor's
dcsk. I avas rcassurcd wici 1 licard a liyian given
aut:. but the arlile service %vas as neaul> np)inicliaang
tlac 1Englishi Chatrch service as il aras possible ta bc
wltlaattiasing the t'rayer Ilook. he forty.first anti

laity -scond prose l'6ahis aec ciantaed, the first fotir
verses of tlic sitcti chapir tif Isaina %vcto clianti,
tie ýnaing ain th Uictsk reatil the lessons front the
<Ilt Tecstamenat atac (ram tlie Newr. D)r. lloyd ialoncti
tic lar-asers as anuîrl as lac cotild, anti îrencaed a

%crixin ai lwcnt> ittitels fraita fliteu ,. ~rthe. Ili. Z,
Tlat wc îîîay bc del i cîcal frosiu a nreasontable incen.' If

I ii not an tinreason.ilile mars, 1 hanve hittIe daubt but
tla. I r lloyd would consader nc a acry tinreasunatble
woiai i 1acre ta sa> that 1 larder finglisi Clatrcla
iait, paire anti simiple, ta a pour imitation, aliscla îîaust
dtsgust ail truc l>rcsbyteriaaais %visa love anti aitre

tie jaurni> andi .iiîiiilicit) ai l'rcsbytcrian avorshiip,
whaite il ilaust ec~tise t-aiiieiipt ini flic iiiti ai tue
l:aaglîsia Chur-la lacolle atîo sec suti an apeang ,aftcr
thear rta.

,e .5LRàlIfOA' FRONl A P'AIR WF BlOOTS.

Trec lsardc fort> )Cars ago, an 13eiln. a siaocnalicr
wlan biaud a habit ai sjacaking liarslily ai aIl lits neagla-
bouts, aalî did f el ed ac Il> as lac Jaid about rcliiaon.
'rlie old pa.slar tai the panish an auliath laI îl' iocakcr
Isard hc.aid of titis, anti tell that lie itist ga'.e lastn a
tesson
li lai ila natis avay. Ilcl sent for tc sixoctaxaker

nea aaorting, anti whltn lac came lae said ta laita
Mastter, Li.ke in) îîaeasaîrc for a plair ai boots-."*

'al'tla pahcasure, your reverecc," aaiwrcd the
~i1octuakcr, " picasc take off your boat.'*

Thex crh>aann aid sa, ant Ui slaoeaîaakcr incasureti
lis tout roua tue ta liel anti over the anâtela, noîtd
.ai duva an liais 1aoakcî-book, anti then liarett ta
herave the roatu.

Ilut us lie aras puîîung tala flic aitasures the pastor
saiti ta latin

Nlastci, ni) bon also realuires a pir ai boots.'
1 %rahl aae thcaî atîx picasure, your revereaic.

Clina i take te )oung iiaa'nsixcare?'
,_ I s not nccss.ar>," saiti tlîc pastor j '*the lad as

fourtcern, but )oau can unake nxy boots anti lus froma the
samne lasi."

,,Your reverce, e tixat avili neyer du," baad the slîoc-
makzer, %auth a sinale of surprise.

1I tell )-ou, sir, ta niake my son's on tue saine lasî."
"Na your reverence, 1 zannoi do il."
"Il must bc o n the samne lasi."
"But, your reverence, il as fl possible, if the boots

are tu fat," satd the shoeniaker, îhinking ta hxîîaschi
that the aId pastar's %ais acrec leaving hian.

"lAh, Ilaca, master bhocinake r," saîid thxe clei-g>nuant
"crery pair of boots matisi be matie on thear oava lasi,
if îhc>' -re ta lit; antd yet you îlxunk that Goti is ta
latin ail Christà.as cxuactI> accarding ta your own lasI,

-if the saune nîcasairc anti growth un religion as yoîîr-
self. Tîxat walh not do, cither."

Thac saocia.kcr avas abasheti. Mlien lie saiti.
-I 1 hank ) our rc% crence for this sermon, andi 1 avilI

try ta remeniber il, anti ta ]udge any neiglabouars Ies
harshly in the future."

DA'. (JIIALMIERS.

Chalmers avas Plrincipal ai the University anti Pro-
fessor ai Tlaeology anti Divinuîy praper. Hc aras alsa
rayai chaplata for Scotlanti, anti subjeci ta the urtici
ai the Qiacca tu prcach, i any turne or place that the
royal will mîght dacterînane. He avas tic Jupiter
Tonans ai Scotlanti ai that tame, anti the Magnus
Apollo ai the evangelical party for ovcr a quarter oa
ccniury. lie ah once ittouldeti anti led thxe bcst miais
ai Scothanti. The country aras ripe for suca a move-
ment as the Disr-uption afi 143, and that condition ai
publir sentiment ia the nation ant in the Claurcl ai
Joli 1-Kao aras tht direct rcsuit ut Cîtalmers' tcacli-
aaag, aluke ira the rostrirr andti he pulia. Wlacn he
prcachcd ho pa'eacheti like an angel tram heavens.
WVhcn lie lecîured ta bis students lac alavays spoke as

a ni who aras ga-oping lais avay int flte lier-trs as
aveul ns file licauls allasis hecarers. lits vicas luat su
thaorouglaly îlcrnaictI( tîto aaliîoic coutry ilîiat lthe
Hoatourable Fox Miaula (aftcrruarti Lord 1anunutre> la

the 1 loatie of Comsuaons, warncd the nobles of Erig.
landtti tginsi a iieasure aa'Iich naîglat resuti fl c t d is.
riaption ai the National Chuatia ai Scotinti, using
tliese vords; I tell E'nglanti, anti I tell the clvilizcd
arorîi, flhnt if titis IParliatient shaîl liazard a dhisruption
ia aur national Kirk, aîaac-tcaatlas af flic intelligence
auxt pucty avili go o1:t ai the Churcli, sinaply becatise ht
is the aiaovciaacat af Thtonta Cliiaxiers ;» anti Lard
Ilanaaaurcs parctiicîion waas varlifica by tae Disruaption
aI u843.

ln tic rastrulu, as la Ulic pulpit, Clialnters rend
cîoscy. lits aaaanncr avas ataherawkavard, lis diaca
ver)- broati Fifesir, anti lits voico b>' nu ancans
swcci or arcîl toaed, yet not harsa atr disigreeaible.t
I lis eyc %vas metllaaa, >-ci the very syaaabol ai carnest-
ncss, iîurily anti sîraccraîy. Whea lue bccaiu iutcascly
anterestcd un lsis tupic or lione, lits c>-e waas tlîe axt
expressive anti avcrpoarrng rgin ai lis arhole licati.
Il, looketi as thoîga lais briain aras on lare,.-ant his scul

lis whlole sotal agiowa. As ho savunigIlback anti
furaaartin lahue rasîruai, anti flic big tlioaag.xtç rolleti
out ai lais gi-cal seul, lte ant iundred anthltaity-feuta

jstaîdents altso sat i lits tes, anti fifty or sixîy amateur
studeaits la the gallery, avere ait limes clcctrified. Olti
lioary-'.Iialct scîtol.irs anti sages aroulti look down
froua the gallery, anti tue caabu-yo divines ai Scatianti
anti Irchani arotalt look aip-vlilc bath arauld ledl
liîcrally speîlbouatd by sartie oi lits migic sentcences.
*rite liens ai the studenîs atouit uncnscol all an
tlacir naote books, anti afir anc ofiClialmers' avalanches
ai tlioub;ht, tiacre aroulti be a montis pauase, za staîl,
breaiitess silence an thecluas raotn, tutti an aattibal

aatceraatce alnaost uacanscioîis, but always carncst nadt
tanaffectact, ai %laIrobtion.-Dr. R. Irvute, in .Stitday

S~PIRIT 0F CIINESIi CO.,VERTS.

many atho hxave saie kaaoarlcigc oi anissionnr>
sîatistics have, doubtless, aiten arantict avhiî sort ai
Clistians the figures for comamunicants trepresent.
Arc C'lrastians wron froia laeathcnsismr carnesi, faithiatî,
spiritual Claristians, such as are loutidi lic churches

-it homue? At tlie Londont Confcrence on Missions
tlie l(cv. W. Flenming Stevenson ansaveredtitiis ques-
lion, so lar as Clana is canccineti, frota observatians
mxade b>' liimsehi. He first slaoîvet hoar little China.
mxen can gain b>- bccomng Clanisîiaas. At best, if
ticy becoanie lielpers, ihey tati oniy receive a -cri'
stuail saai-', hardly sufl'icieaî ta kcep tlacm alive;
aviile, an tlc ailier hand, thaey lose the companion-
siaip ai their fiends andi beconie outcasîs, andi have
dafficulties in their business avhich tlîey nca'cr hati be-
fore, In a waorltily point ai vicîr they arc lasers,
rallier tîxan gainers, la bccoming Christians. flut,
says Mr. Stcvenson, they take aIl titis jaytully, anti
lrccly liazarti their lives for Uic Gospel '"Thcy caa
t-ut off aOur heatis," rcnarked somne Chinese Christians
ta «Mr. Stevenson; "'but they cannot beheati Christ."
Tîacre are inany noble avonen among the convea-is.

Onse who avent tu a issîonary hospital becama a con-
vert wthile an inanate. When site lcft, sht founti her
husbauad's home closeti ta, lier. For soane years shse
avas shut aut; but site dii flot despair nor give mp bier
religion. Finally she induced lier lausbantu accep
the gospel, tlica her san, anti athers af ber relatives,
until eleven ia ail vuer'e conaerted. la conclusion,
Mr. Stevenson says:

I have founti noavitere in Christian lands ina anti
atomnen ai a higîter îypie than I muet ia China-of a
faner spiritual experience, of a higher spiritual foac, or
of nobier spiriitatal life. Where naissions show such
fruit, they are beyond the impeachmnent ai producing
shialloav anti transitai-y impressions; and 1 camne away
avilit the conviction ltai there are ina the native
churches in China not only the elatrats af stability
but ai that steatfiasi andi irresistible revoluion thiat

artli carry ovtr the avhole empire tu thc new falli."

mV sec that R. W. Dale af Birmainghami bas been
preaching latcly a set-les of Suntiay eveniag serinons
on IlMorality.'l Prabab]y thc Carr's Lane people do
not neeti such adtiresscs any moi-e Ilian the nienabers
ofoihcrcongregauions. Wc faacy that itwaotaltidono
churcli barra ta hcar sometlting pretty oftra ofihoaesiy,
puu-ity, truthiulrss anti saoan. There is always a
preiiy sîrong ieaticncy to divorce religion tram life.
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Presbylerianirs means a fan i orhurmb gav-rnnsent, b'ut
il Ils seidoni îitojgit olaptir (rani lte doctrinal syslitu, Ilte

creer, ivilitili wi tais been associaleti fur centuries.
Ia lte lieesnt Iaqulry il ivtîl net btc aemcsary lu dweli

taîan, ulogutta. aithougli ire Cannai oveiook lit vailue, arteltic
van1 iltsîrtauice or stund l seiaaartiiip anti higtîileelngirai
allaintuteats, au %vitlsu a(iagdiesnlpracuicai cist.

lait1 activily.
la venturing tri tarlcaie sansie of lthe itin.ranr-es andtel lns

Io fle sîtaqi ut Plreshytetianisasi 1auti dce;lyl) çe' silele offic
dciecy at elle sulejeri and flice danger ai iteing nuisiier.

%fond andoti ntrpresnteil, lt 1 htave unlitaitet confu.
detuce ta iruth ai any sort, anti a slrong conviction tilas flie
fimie hl conte ica fltc frit% ona tits sutjcr t tituiiel t
spoccu oul. 1 wisla I i le tl.istinrtly uiîtienstewxd. itnamever.
at flie aulst Chat la dcaling miii Itesbycl.ntitti. w'ieiher
ia flie forai iecomnincatian or criticisusi, st il no liaitt uts>'
pLn la ti eltu-ecile alier focutti under itit flie t hituci or
luoi exists We clucefttlly accord fleoua ail a liteper tsicasturte
ai respsect, beut dlaim flic lll)tri ta prcferr ouas anti in

cling la it because, after full investigation. ire tueieve ilita
citio> mare Iruits, andti a ttc instraumntal inteiesemuna.

lion at uto fruit, titan aay oter systeuti. lIfany une thinks
oiherivise lic Is liganit la consciente ta Icave aur comuionct
-ant i le sarner lite dos ta flie botter for iinîseif Anti fur
fle Clurei-ant a jolaftie body whtch ie hconestly tituaks
possesses ise uualifies.

Oae alit lite uutinaty seusark. W'iai is ativanrc.l un titis
adtitires Is flot atnricti ta ttc ofiiuiercly Ir-cal uiitapplato
lue'liat irances discuaset exis, il is lelicieri. tuilerse af

canrse ta vasions moadufications, tlîraugioui titis% iominion,
Aad il nsay kc t sortie estent un Gtcal lirîtain anti tihe i aiei
States, but 1 have ciily in %-icw% nur cita coutntry

Mliat anc dite hiadrances?
1. Ignorance of tuie unciatuentai îîriacîs. oi P're.sitytcr.

lanism. This ignorance cxtît, aattung uurselîca3 iutti tkuyuoti
aunicîves.

Iltas oaly jusi la roragtiir flie fart ait once tha dicre art-
ver>' msny Intelligent anti -citoirly peisons iteyori flite rs.
Il erian Cturcit mit knott ils iustoiy ande cantidi> apj're.

a?(é i cnieurai fouaidattuna m wil as uts noble and ti ue ~ss.
lui cliotrs in ticience of lthe fruitsi anti oi iuman frcecitt;
but tite arc alseo vaîl anti inrrcasing multituein lalits nati
ln cvcry alter country' wit have neyer marie our doeîrines
anti pliity a specual striri>, whio have netiter rend lior litarci
discussions ai ur îtrinuiles anti anc satisfted lu tel> up. nu
vague .andi inaccurale licarsay virtual ty antauttting lu tradi.
tianai siander as ta whiti ve lirtiti anti tearlî.

Tiîey have renti in tonte Chirtaî 51cr> bookt, or liopular waik
oi fictions or rhcy have licls taili andi flicy have talion au
trouble t0 inejuire tatu lte trulit fict tale, %vliat l'rebytcr-
lans believe. Ilocle, la acîl a iew flie sutti andI substance af
Presbhyleria.nisai ls really a gras% lrivesly upion a leaî' ai the
doctrines ai flic Chutrei. Uthcy have lius bean leit ta tibnui,
for exampie. that me itolri n doctrine cf lrectnuoi

cquivalcnt ta fatalistît anti hInci niakes Goti a cruels licarl.
les dcsleoi; thaI me licve ia a dcine ai reîerolatinn
whiicli reitrescaît (soit as creatiag cusunllcss tmillions of mca
fon lte very jiurpasc cf daoîîîî:îg tuient ta elernal sormmcts ;
that ie stncereiy believe un flic evcnlistug perdition of in.

numerable mu-rends of Infants mita die i.ir fic)- arc aile tai
decerrt flie nigt Il.-Md ironm the lorst ; tinit WCe deligit ta letîtit
tlie gospel cali, thc citer cf rnercy, anti the operattons afIrac exelusivel>' ta te Clot nnti acluniiy Icaci Chtat Choese
as'ourcrl feuy aie ianillbly iestaneti uo unc:di ng gin'> no
statter hoir îucy beitave titeniscives la titis %vort; litai ive

i 'nuse flic saccessiy ai rgr'sratiofi anti conversion, anti

r 1ai~ deny mîari*. (ree agenty, anti Chus annihilate tus te.
spoastbulity anti tihe ver)' has ai ail humin naliîy.

.ui notions as Iluesa, suci terss 1 acioa i atcn
stitutes aur licher arc ianîetitaiei y prtevalent, ti bc nit miii
la tire %vositslop, inaftle Street, ai tuic titorattghf-trrao ci ust.

aess, alunoit cvcryivicre, anti il is nlot surpriting Chtat persans
duicrisiug sucit opinions sitouit situa, or avens v1igarausly oep-
Poase anti denaunce hit ltey Cali l'retieonasni.

Oitcers agaia Ittiai Presb 'tenissi.niy titrougit disiorteti
reprecalat o certaint (catres oi aur discipline anti mor.

situj.
ïhcy have litad ai aubtere anti Puniîanic vicirs la faveur

.a sait ofcijeasi observance oi tlic Sabîsatit anti against
Innacent social custoins andi indulgences being rigiril1 en-
forceti-persanal liberty bisting rutiely anti nuianara__i' in.
vaict aad crusitetiun tite sacreti naune of religian-man>

sprsanti virlues being discoumrties anti cnnfg ityprris>'
Ceagu idt anti culivatedi ani inquisitorial scrutin>' beiag
tiaeb'Ktrk Sessions, Prlestiyleries. anti Assembîtes tle

iitat is un no sense Choeir business, tata flie belicis, thc opia.
ions anti praciucer ofimen ion iitici ltcy Arc responsible ta
Gati aine. Tite> have rend garbîcti reports ai iuair.spiiling

discussions, angry gilbales anti tyranaical decisions by ce.
dlesiastics, anti thoe ttcy faike ta ha thc banc anti tint-m ai
Piresbyterianisni.

ien as ta mwashsip, as ta malIens under fliecat aino the
~l fterpiimr, lhcy take us ta bc a people sturigl>- atdicîcti
la ?làaim.singing la a ira>' ai aur aira, la lte exclusioni oi
neani>' ail CVtistian htynins, anti thse i'saims rt-ndcred in
rugge-1 antd uninshteri vanse scarciy distinguisitable iram ii-
%vrillen prose anti set ta hanharaus music rencleret i n a niast
discordiat tiner; a peoptle ai inexltanstiule patiencte anti
bouatIless capacit>' for listening ta long, doit, Socîria ser-
matis, anti wiitai stubbarniy oppaseti ta culture anti flie fiune
arts espreci.tliy in lte hauteo aicod, anti yei nlot prc-eminently
devenut inasmuci as ire arc said Ca bc not a little given ta

C gai l idirectionswlîilie ttc minster is auiag ont
sorte titcoiogic-.l qutestioni in bis disortieriy cxtcttparancaus
prayer. Titesc, AntI sudi like items, con-titute ta tiin

sisnsPncsbyicniaznism.
Naw il ircuit bc (ailly tb daim for aur Cîturcli infaili.

bilit>' on usil lte points titra canicatuneti, or ta say Cht ire arc
ln fia mesure respossaicl for suct- pervenleti conceptiar,

itat wc have ligne nnsitîng ia gis-c ocasion for ilîcas, anti
11iti lme %vite calertaiu Ilunti ie mitesl>' (a litaiae i il uniglît
lic Utisafe alti ruajusi gc assumte (lits potitiou, but Il Il ar.

fectly trie tes saâ? ai Ruth it ensotîs <luit site)- arc. fatit mitai.1ci
ever cause, lîireourly ignorantfli ftii lsI îeruscles ai our
chlitris anti cf ticn sitlttta lie at activil>' ai cur peoltie,
aosi. aficourse. sturit igirance 1% A iotirii ie- indtrance to

lite sprtitl of l'nealayicrianisu,î.
tint let us look nt borune, ansigne aits ai rAfits luhem flie

rni Ibo turerîtel If tierslet tirlel grett lteartileti la up~hneiifg
anti ciilalery lai exîutiloi il a sysît nitîi li the> d' nius muillers
stand., I ut tint itar ln look cacit salter lit tr face AntI
iraakiy ask flie qýucsttout, ta our Pseale s a miliole knav Anti
appitreiae oui t-rncipies? 1% tiiere rat a large ntunileer lia
are IrdyrIly t> faire oi huabeit. l flice arcident ai bitîlu

an rincutlanccr, ralter litant lu cnvi'ctioa anti uinteluigent
In -csligalon ? Titeir attactuineal l tua ho.iuuret us lnruîtona

ueite,t. Ou# îrnuîîr<îulesriare arirriet anti afeittîlel>' fiits.
lareil in crtains iîoicr in i, 'ie Wetttttnteri Cnafes-tinn of
lailla " andtituciustins, ,ut aurc ilie marks ttnuetisi anti
mtasuercel iey flie rank anti fileu ai i esti>'tcniiits ? flot% as)
itouseituits lxessesa a cp' uf thiteî > Ne) un> 1 grn lit).
1111 i'ery tUtu't dI nus Ar ithm in fle itandtir ait sUirlciti;
ant i crins atuiSieelt ta teariers anti lieas te( famîille.,
%vita tigould lict citaracter anti oîetuaot tif lthe ruuunggjenemn.
liona andt are stitifflti li tuloyal:> la lueur cira convic ttis, ta
litir hilstoric leasit, anti ta fite t rutluli of t ta leaci the rlaa.
l ines andi flie plil>' ai orite Citunci ? 'J'lie baciks, willu lier.

liai» fle excepion ai flie !-hontcr Caltcltii, lias- a vecry
liuniîcd circulatn. 1%o L-anaulian.preblishtag haut-, ta far
as kauwa ta ntc, lias usîtuti an edilion cf tent. Ticro is a
grnming f'eittng %isii us al.eariy tlmng andr dominantl la
tian> iatinrt tit liesa baaecs arc tia doit, anti liard, anti
aaltîel for c'Ur pro re.suve aige and Chit if titey aie ta ba
tookesi aI at ail Ilie> sîtauldi tc relegaîci ta flie tulaartesi cf

utîlislers arte cotllegcs 'Weiiit' gol cien ttic length of platisl>
tclarïuotg flie %-ct-' existence andîic dis.t.ctniaaîion of sueli
marks, i roast not vcry ion g ago tna nrelu g ous isaper avhici

tm nol Ilresbyltern ut largcly patrontreti l)y thcuin nCxlrs.
ien lit jit.lutja' regretftint aur Il 'nltfcssieus o *ailut lii
tieres ter-el atc,'iiie lai lthe Cinera, har.tîrçe il lînt ai.

reai> tuifftcicntly listurlicti anti elisraciLdt flic religtus %monîi.
Aie ltenct, iIian>' vho secrei>' anti veor>' litrtity syta.
ipastuize %%uîh suçiu Abstri and ignorant flottons, anti s-en inith
i-iacn attitk issI reprnair tla rrct iyrereti t tli agalast
aur stanardal? Ttc' htave fiat trait ltent, tiîey have fia
fiiîear patience I oa ; eut flic)- kin' Chat ttey are bsail
anti tlsrve ta isertitl. Oliers.ig-inta arc.%l rnu'a love ivulit
Illa ltosu li uta i einIjl studentis. ltheï htave iiiutle out-

.r-its l tte tt tif flie %Veçtistînslr its-enest tse>' arc
sure lit il it. iutfiniteiy leelier ta go diirect ta lthe ioupli.itcri
then le streanis iallutd b' lunisi tonu. Oun prtnctiilese
tue>' sa>'. ari taitei flu-ic aint o jit ae ignare anti despise
more itumat inuvention ire arc fiert' a tîcuarasine aur amas
teithef. mvc are tient uptIt lrngrrs% anti refuse inalie nuleti

andi in"teredl le> an>' Isaakt nile li>'a çt ai eccliasîleis tara
centuries Aga.

i'rciscl>' sa, me answer. Dama avilt mena ecclesiasticism.
i'eresu ci-ar> dogma anti evcry booak itiici crintroî'erls lte
1mai. ai Goad. Lt flie lBie lie sutrme anti iei us tenu-ch
il lhmruçit ant ihîraugit- Ilut do the imtsons thus carricti
aaialui tire pranti tîaugiu cf original Ilutelucal iavestug.

ttous attend ta ti il Ti> stofigiy useti Chiin ntrlcndeutce
aif aitlitellpa andl ai ail anliquit>' anet frecl' denanace frrtu.
lateel c-cats -. lui aller flinat mvîtat dho fic)- liraluce? If ilIe>
tictertiine thei amt ptiacuples avitlt suffucteat aceutacy lu
deserve Ire bc recanleti miat are tey dot ig but jrcetaring
another maa.sîadc btook perîtaps ian infiein ta I oe flic>'
ilijearel At an>' mr, ni> oiiservitioa i in flic effeti flint
litote asha on tile score oi lihanl>' antId rogneqs Lcp litent-
salves îatruitionaily ignornt oi flie smaii sanunis flua i' tl
in thoir neacit arc the s-enry persans, itoîever muci lthe> nia>
claunoun (or direct appeis ta flie lBie, ivîso make ver)- ta-

difers atiunrncesii tuictsafGol' hooe:I donota
sa>' tit me have inans> atin aur pale ai lthe cl=s noms ne-
feret ta, ant i ]tave fia isi ta pt-css the charge of ignor-
ance undul>'. The peoiie cf alter denaminatians aloen
generonsly, %-aiuuntcn lie apinion taivme are botter meat! la
Vivifie thttngs titans lthe arc tisemsels'-cs, anti pertara ut ta
unisise ta us ta ea suspicion upon mitits fihus sa gractcusly
asserleci. VVe lia-e cenlauni>'na sort of tratitionai giany tn
titis respect avich il mont lie ii ta sinriicaîc b>' camustac-
ing ai ai Our pasaion ci sait aitiinnirss; ani 1 sitoulti
ha deligittel ta tini Chat ait aur pueple, yaaag nd olti,
Couitil 1s a scrcit examînaluan ta ttc funtiamenal
ntnncuiies anti e-ert te minute dctails of aur scriptural paity -
uet 1 i nusto venIn-e la beiete CitaItir ii s oscs an>' sucit

tniieige. 'M) (ent- is finat propen scrutuny infta the malien
b>' mnisters and eiders moulti dusclase lamnale tgnoranice
on the ont-i ci vast aunîbcrs as ta flie doctrties, lthe constitu.
lion, ad i e discipline ai ttc Churct, canslitnting, ns is
seii.evideuit, a mat formnidable itindrance la thte sprcnti ai
lrnctbyIcnianism.

Il. A second hintiance arise (nom ttc filiioe ci aur eiders
ta came Up la the scripîtural iieai afCir office, anti liace
icomparative in:icti-it>' amang Chocir rntks.

Probatb> me ail faut--bath flainisters anti peaipie-t a lie
in fle (ta]] signtficanc af sio tact Cht ours ia a Presbyterian
Churcit, anti apostaiin litis respect-a citurch insîrucleti,
edifieti, anti nuleti, nder jesus Christ, b>' Presisylers or
eiders. Lel us tr>' ta undersianri fan a inet the status ai
aur eiders aceordirtg la Scnipînre anti the practice ai or
Citrs, ltai ire mny sec ir'itereiri any ci them scmn ta camte
short ai il. Our eiers anc nat mocre iaymca but ceiesiastics,
=s Inu>' sa as ias lte Aposîle Peler, as-ha said Ilthe eiers
Chat are ainong you 1 exhont mitaA annise an eider." Titey
arc electeti by lthe voice ai lte people, accoriug ta apottolie
practice, atid sc!c:tsiy andaincdti tIa a secular but taa

saees atice-an ofice %s-iicit WC- are accustame t a desi.
nale flie Iiigiest ia tise New Tiestamnsct Citurcit. lis wedl
itnownr, accarding>', that in Feeking Ia chteck lite pretenîlaons
ai îrclay ive triunsshanlly establish te identiîy af Bisitaps
anti Eiders. 'Wc da sa, as )OU are Awami %spotn.seseral valiti

-grr'untis. WVe show lht lte tat-ms epJtisat anti presbiiiroi
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are ln the New Testanteni uggeid Interchanga.y Uset
tilsgua.te tire same poissons, ani thetciore Seitra flhsho 1s
and eiders dire Ille lianie-A position whIihs naw1 (rankdy
concerietil by canditi nrte se tolail yFis ulins, such as

Den Aiord D r. Jacob, Ilhsioi 1.lico nt's. ailiers.
WVc show that fie titilles Andi fitinctlons oi ieisiua1s Andi

eiers, aceording tu the apo&slcs, are flic sAfne, or, on gier
words, Chit Ille eider us ofici.illy qllâiieit ta do everything

wils beiongs ta flicelkiot andi licrefore. wvc have nlot
tvrn oreierç of ccticiasio bul une. lience the purity. flic
tifirlal equality 'If aitl 'ic4byletç. and flie unscriptural char.
acier of site liracîe of ailowing anný oe of aitlerm ta lorit Il
ovec flic rest Il) claimling auahtlitî e jirdfllctlonl or usrp.
i tg flic sole riglit ta oidala or set allait oîhers ta fle sacreti
ctiie.

Wc go rtiter ia titis Arguument. Wc show Chat ilaas.
ltit: citurcites, wise practicc we arc liguari to foiioi, lCroe
%vore ai itraiily es( eidecrs or histîo;ts --a single congpegallon
having liait net unes lbut posieiy a cloin btsiuops. aitl hoid.
Iutg sice .atie office lat rank ani exercising flice sanie author.
il)- wîhuviti corgicgalion. Iieutce flic New Testamient
Lhurct, la flic dit~a h astles, icnew aothiac f i sia
Lpiscopacty *rr agal n ig; grantedib catd1do Ei scoixil
wtiters wh it .cesi for duocesan itirisd ti lnn aierci an tule

greunti ai exitedsency fint humitn convenience, anti whio do
neot presume t dien)- flic itorie lt ltait in hundretis ofi la.
stances, ne in fle case of flie lurltans la Engiantl antl lthe
marsngîcrs or F:piscopacy la 'kotanci, Choir own church mat
uncquivocally acknowledgcd flice validity of l'resbyîcrial or.
ditiation.

Titus ln arguntenst, at Icast, ire vîidicate vmr iuly, the
Scriptural rigis aussi funcions of eiders; andi pract[eally
ire go a grat Icagth ln flic saine direction. Outr chdis can.
stitule litle local or congregational llre'bytcry cammoniy
knoiva a% flie Kurl, bciston. Tltey sit la cquai numliers
iîti inîsters, or teachung eirders, in at aiour other courts.

They aricappaîinteti comm issioners Io the General Assembiy,
or Sulireme Court ai aur Cîturcli ; and titee n distinction
is miade betireen titem ant i telrs except Chat b>' long~
estailiet custum they are excirttid (rom the Moderator s
chair, Anti are seidani caieti itpon ta leari the devoîlons af
flic hite. Titcy speak. ta bc sure, tntl sa mucit as cierical
members. thcy mova lat scondi resoluttons, they votie, thcy
act on Lammttces, they kircscrt reports-do cvcryîhing Chat
mualsters cati du. Tius ut is la meetings af the A-scmbiy,
Cieers being ino tiascris denurict of the functions ai ther

office. Preshyterial puriîy being mosi (uuly recogaircd, the
'Moderator hl*msci bcing ontiyii itou: mufrer .

il as cvtdeaî, thecicore, that tlic dliffcrence betir lte
tcaciîg eider aad tlie ruling cier is nat as gioat as is offt
suptposed. Il anîaur.ls just ta titis much. Theis ruling eier
is usuaily ortiaincd by flic Nirk Session ittout lthe imposi.
lion of itanis ; Iut tis maode bas bers caileti la question
andti utias beea urge t i n strict coaiorntit) to apastolic
practice ,lil eider% sitouiti b ordaineti by prayer anti the Lay.
ing on oi thc btands oi lthe Presbytery. Be tiis as il nusy. I
enter nat upan flie discussion ai thc subject itere, but vcature
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Church and even members in full communion with the
Church are utterly unknown to them. This is surely not
feeding the flock of God over the which the Holy Ghost
hath made them bishops; and the result is that their work
is allowed to fall with crushing weight upon the teaching
elder, which inevitably impairs his power in the pulpit be-
cause he has not the requisite time to make his sermons what
they should be, impairs his health and usefulness, for he can-
not with impunity perform the duties of several men, breeds
discontentment with minister and people, leads to short and
unsatisfactory pastorates, stunts the intellectual and spiritual
growth of young ministers, and generally inflicts weakness
upon our Presbyterianism. Is it Presbyterianism at all when
the majority of Presbyters simply hold office and do little or
nothing? I utter no censure. I merely state facts.

Then as to the higher courts of our Church, have they not
through the supineness and absence of ruling elders, through
some cause or other, virtually become cl erical ? This is a
great weakness. It is well known that Presbyteries often sit
without a single ruling elder. And the attendance of such
in Synods and General Assemblies is comparatively small.
Of the ruling elders appointed commissioners to our last
General Assembly sixty-five failed to attend, and usually
many of those who do put in an appearance remain only a
few days. How is this? Who are to blame? Ministers,
or elders, or both?

Elders say that they are not familiar with our technical
forms of business, and, therefore, feel little interest in it.
Let them master these simple forms. They are based on
common sense and Scripture, and are printed and accessible
to all. Let Sessions and Presbyteries see to it that all their
members possess and study the little volume just issued by
our General Assembly known as " Rules and Forms of Pro-
cedure," and this difficulty will speedily disappear.

Elders sometimes whisper, if they do not frankly speak it
out, that they cannot endure the domineering spirit, and
wordy debates of the clerical members of these courts, and
hence their absence. Well, it seems a pity that they should
be so timid. They are not always so in other walks of life.
But without defending or condemning the discussions and
the verbiage of ecclesiastics, I may be allowed to say that
these good brethren have the remedy in their own hands.
Let them rise in sufficient force and put down this domineer-
ing spirit at the same time showing themselves patterns of
meekness, and let them speak and move with so much clear.
ness and point as to make transparently manifest the folly of
wordy disputations.

But elders sometimes say they have no time to attend ec-
clesiastical Courts. This may be true in the case of poor
men and of those who are not their own masters and who
live far from the place of meeting ; but all our elders are not
in this condition, there must be a large number of them
neither poor nor servants, but thoroughly free and able were
they so disposed to give all the time that is required. But
whatever may be the cause, and whoever may be to blame,
what I venture to allege is that in so far as there is failure to
appreciate the spiritual functions of the eldership and to
render a full measure of service by those who hold the office
this is a serious departure from our fundamental conception
of thé constitution of the Church-a decided weakness and
great hindrance to the spread of Presbyterianism.

III. A third hindrance is the imperfect exercise of discip-
line. Imperfect in two ways, by excess and by defect. We
have sometimes too much Episcopal supervision by the con-
gregational and the district Presbyteries, and sometimes too
little. Discipline is defined in our Book of Procedure as
" an exercise of that spiritual authority which the Lord Jesus
Christ bas appointed in His Church. Its object is three-
fold; the glory of God, the purity of the Church, and the
spiritual good of the offender." I do not think that discip-
line should be limited to offenders, and it should certainly
aim at the edification of the Church, its guidance and growth
as well as its purity. But this in passing.

It is obvious that Sessions and Presbvteries in the exercise
of discipline may go beyond their province, may "intermeddle
with matters which are purely civil," or show "an undue
solicitude to pry into the private conduct or family concerns
of individuals," and an unwise readiness " to interfere offi-
cially in personal quarrels, or to engage in the investigation
of secret wickedness."

It is possible, moreover, that these courts may exhibit a
disposition to ignore the well-defined rights of the people.
There is grave danger in any such tendency in the present
day. Respect and veneration for authority of this sort has
passed away, and it is well that it should be so, whatever
ecclesiastics may think abour it, because it was only a re-
ligious superstition which held sway as the Church was
ignorant, Inactive, and corrupt. The truth is, that in the
Apostolic Church the people exercised their power not only
in the election of all office-bearers, but also, under certain
restrictions, in maintaining discipline, in seeking the edifica-
tion of the Church, and in determining doctrinal matters.
-It was to the people, and not to ecclesiastics, to the whole
" Church of the Thessalonians in God the Father and in the
Lord Jesus Christ " that the Apostle Paul wrote : " Where-
fore comfort yourselves together, and edi one another, even
as also ye do " (i Thess. v. i x). As if e had said, I have
entrusted to you the delicate offices of mutual spiritual con.
solation, and the arduous task of edifying or building up
one another in your most holy faith, and you have success.
fully performed them both.

It was also to the people, to the church at Rome, that he
wrotec: " Now, I beseech you, brethren, mark them who
cause divisions and offences contrary to the doctrine ye have
learned, and avoid them " (Rom. xvi. 17). You are com-
petent to understand and to judge touching my doctrine,
and you are to cut off those who practically set it at naught
by avoiding themi, by shunning themi, by refusing to have
any fellowship with themi. And still more directly he says
to the people, the church at Corinth : " Therefore put
away from among yourselves that wicked person " (s Cor.
v. 53). " Sufficient to such a man is this punishment which
was inflicted of many " (2 Cor. il. 6>. Passages which make
it plain enough that while Presbyters, or Bishops, are the
executive in the exercise of discipline, yct the people are
niot to be ignored, their aid is to be invoked ln au orderly

way for the practical enforcement of discipline, and it can
only be effective when their intelligence and'spiritual life are
sufficiently high to carry out with vigour the decisions of the
Presbyters. Not only so, but you xecollect how in grave
doctrinal matters the people were associated with the apostles
and elders. The decision touching the case from Antioch
before the Synod of Jerusalem is formulated in these words :
" Then pleased it the apostles and elders with the whole
Church, to send chosen men of their own company to Anti-
och with Paul and Barnabas " (Acts xv. 22); the utmost
care being taken to guard against the slightest semblance of
anything looking in the direction of an Hierarchy, and to
bring out the idea that the Church of Christ is not so much a
potestas as a libertas in which the rights of all the people and
even the feeblest member are most fully secured. This is
the true Presbyterian, and, as we believe, apostolic, concep-
tion of the Church ; and hence Presbyterianism rightly ad-
ministered secures all the freedom, and popular rights, and
spiritual puity of communion which can be claimed for
Congregationalism without its facilities for disintegration,
its incapacity to deal with heresy and ministerial aberrations,
and its practical denial of the visible and organic unity and
true catholicity of the Church.

But has Presbyterianism been always administered in this
liberal spirit, or has not mere ecclesiasticism been sometimes
unduly magnified ? Have we sufficiently emphasised this
conception of the church as a libertas-a living spiritual body
in which every member has his own functions and inalien-
able rights? We may be sure of this, that all unwarrantable
ecclesiastical meddlings with the Scriptural rights and
powers of the people are grave hindrances to the growth of
our system, especially among intelligent, educated and inde.
pendent people.

I do not forget, however, that failure in discipline may
occur through defect, through laxness, as well as through
the excessive exercise of power ; and probably there is not
so much uncomfortable fidelity in our day as indefensible
remissness. The tares are allowed to grow among the wheat
pretty freely and rankly in certain portions of the field.
Some sins, indeed, are deemed disgraceful but others pass
muster as very reputable. While drunkenness and flagrant
immorality are openly denounced, meanness, covetousness,
secret dishonesties which lead to public disasters, extortion,
extravagance, worldliness, and wily defrauding of the Lord's
treasury are not often dealt with as sins of special heinous-
ness. I do not mean to say that these are easily laid hold of
as matters of discipline or even as subjects of reprobation
from the pulpit. They are so respectable and so closely
wedded to religious matters in many communities as to be
unpopular themes of discourse. And I do not say that we
can suspend a man from church membership on the mere
suspicion of his being secretly addicted to any one of them.
We cannot cut him off because we know that he has hundreds
of thousands in precarious bank stocks and such like, and
yet pleads instant and helpless poverty the moment he is
appealed to for the Lord's work ; but we may try to teach
him common truthfulness and honesty and get him to cease
saying that he is poor and helpless when he is only close and
mean. I do not say that discipline can make the Church
immaculate. It argues supreme conceit and self-righteous-
ness in any church to say that she can get wholly rid of cant-
ing hypocrites and subtle religious frauds, or of men who at
heart love the world better than Christ and-prize a comedy
or a tragedy more than a prayer-meeting. We cannot dis-
cipline men for faults of heart-invisible sins-and we can-
not expel impalpable devils. But we can denounce their
works in scripture terms; and we can by acts of discipline,
too, make it understood that the Church of God is not a
shelter, a refuge, a hiding place for respectable impenitent
sinners. We can give it ont with peculiar emphasis that
the Church and the world are not one, that spirituality of
heart and life, honest cross-bearing and cheerful submission
to the law of Christ are the conditions upon which men can
retain their status in His kingdom ; and we can make it just
as hard for the disorderly, insubordinate, excommunicated
man of broad acres and high social standing to pass from one
congregation to another as it is for the rejected penniless
man. We can show with all kindness but with all firmness
that just as God is no respector of persons, so sin and ungod-
lessness when indulged in wholesale and in high places find
no more tolerance or approval with the Church than when
clad in rags. And we may be sure again, that in so far as
discipline breaks down in this direction, through partial,
feeble, time-serving laxness the spiritual life of the Church is
impaired and her real progress hindred as thoroughly, and it
may be more so, than by the excessive exercise of ecclesias-
tical power.

And is it too much to hint that Presbyterial supervision
of ministers and congregations is seldom excessive ? To put
the matter mildly and cautiously, are there not cases in which
the people feel keenly that ministers are continued in charges
as well as on the Probationer's roll long "after their useful-
ness is gone ?" And cases in which ministers justly complain
that the people are allowed with impunity to repudiate their
righteous obligations and to resort to the starving-out pro-
eess which is by no means unheard of in Canada and the
United States? And in the distribution of congregations are
there not anomalies thoroughly indefensible on any sound
principle of business or common sense resulting in enormous
waste of money and of intellectual and spiritual power? Do
we not all know villages and towns, for example, with am-
bitious looking church edifices struggling under intolerable
burdens of debt, feebly supporting, or thoroughly starving
two or three ministers-perhaps not all Presbyterian-where
one could do the work much better than three, and in a
sweeter and more Christian temper of mind? Huow much
better ini sucb cases that men should be sca ttered abroad and
go to the heathen, or to aid honoured brethren in the rough
fields of Canada where one man is sometimes left to struggle
amid the duties of five or six ? Now, all these things are
theoretically under Presbyterial jurigiction, andi, without
insisting upon them further, it seems to me that imperfect
discipline in the forms indicated, and in others that might
be mentioned, is no small hindrance to the spread of Presby-
teriunism.

IV. Inotice, fourthly, hindrances which spring out of cr

tain erroneous notions respecting the ministerial office.
There are two opposite errors in this connection which
damage our cause, viz., making too much of the office and
making too little of it.

Both ministers and people sometimes think that official
dignity is the main thing. This comes natural and easy to
the pride of man's heart. Who does not like to be dressed
up in a little official dignity, be it as a magistrate, an alder-
man, an editor, or a divine ? Besides, mere official elevation
readily fits into the natural indolence of man. It is far easier
to put on airs than to hold a position by honest service and
downright hard work. And we must not forget that this
sort of thing is proinoted by the prodigious influence of the
Latin Church, by State Churchism, and by Sacerdotalism, ail
of which exercise an untold moulding power in this direction.
They set the fashion in ecclesiastical matters, and determine
the general style of our churches and all their appointments.
They settle the form and meaning of all the little extras in
posture and dress that make public devotional services aris-
tocratie. They see great beauty and religious significance,
for example, in the absence of the ordinary collar from the
minister's coat, and in his bandaging his throat in a special
manner, and making a clean sweep of his beard, and wearing
certain variegated habiliments in the bouse of God. And
people like to have clergymen clothed in seemly robes of
office and adorned with goodly sounding titles that they may
look up to them with special reverence. We have nearly
everywhere a few aspiring persons who have a secret craving
after this sort of thing ; and it is not surprising that plain
Presbyters, compassed with human infirmities like other
men, seeing this kind of thing is demanded, and is so easily
supplied, requires so little brains and education-I say it is
not surprising that they should be tempted to yield to it, and
grow into the idea that they are not simply "your servants
for Jesus' sake," but "lords over God's heritage."

But it is a mistake on our part. It is neither Christ-like
nor apostolic. It widens the gulf of separation already exist-
ing between ministers and the masses and disgusts vigor-
ous thinking minds from whose ranks Presbyterianism must
grow. Besides, we cannot go far enough to meet the wishes
of the unthinking ones who take this direction, and hence
when they ascend to a sufficient height in fashion and in the
social scale, and descend a sufficient depth in ignorance and
forgetfulness of God's truth they take leave of us altogether
in order to gratify their longings to the full.

Here is one extreme, certainly alien to our system and in-
jurious to our progress, the attempt to make too much of our
office. But the opposite extreme is equally hurtful, the ten-
dency to depreciate and degrade the office. It is plain, for
example, that it is a degradation of the pulpit to turn it into
a stage. In this case there is neither gospel instruction nor
successful sport. The comedy and tragedy furnished in the
pulpit in response to the desire manifested for such in cer-
tain quarters is of an inferior order. Theatre-goers are not
to be attracted or converted by chaff. They know very well
that they can get something far better and more to their
mind from professional artists who are supplied with the
appropriate music and scenery to set"off their plays.

It is also a lowering of the sacred office for ministers to
undertake the work of the daily press, to discuss science, and
politics, and literature, and secular themes generally instead
of proclaiming God's saving grace.

And why cannot congregations see that it is a ruinous waste
of a minister's time and a degradation of his office to be
obliged to attend all the paltry meetings some eccentric
people may wish to have in bis parish? Deacons and com-
mittees of management should certainly know that he is not
solemnly ordained by the laying on of the hands of the Pres-
bytery to attend countless tea-meetings, and make funny
speeches, and be the patron of petty shows, small imitations,
under a religious name, of the big travelling shows of the
country.

Is it not a degradation of the office to have a minister hired,
paid as much as he is worth, as it was lately expressed in a
religious paper, to be virtually the manager of a commercial
concern under the name of a congregation of the saints, and to
be esteemed very highly for his work's sake so long as he can
secure a good dividend to the shareholders in the form of
pew-rents, or show himself able to hold the mastery of the
mortgages on the church in spite of the bard times ; but
failing this, to be dismissed-reduced to the rank of
"stated supply" in the United States and in Canada to the
"Probationers' list ?"

Is not the office degraded by the people when, with the
utmost comfort, and competency, and, in many instances
luxuriance; in their own homes, they compel the minister to
live among them in circumstances which would be quite ap-
propriate were he in the heart of paganism ? For no one
can deny that we are all, laymen as well as ministers, free to
go to the heathen and to live among them as tent-makers or
corn-growers, clad in sheep-slkins and goat-skins, dyIelling in
caves and dens of the earth, and counted off-scourings of all the
things, while we seek to save their souls. These things may
be inevitable and pre-eminently meritorious among savages.
But they are not the style of things for highly favoured Christ-
ian lands. I cannot think that it is fitted to promote the
success of the work at home or to induce you or your sons
to enter it, that it is a fair interpretation of the Lord's mind,
a correct exegesis of His words, "that they who preach the
gospel should live of the gospel," "that the labourer is
worthy of his hire," to have ministers settled in parishes with
great solemnity, and "under very promising circumstances,"
as it is usually expressed ln the papers on sncb occasions,
and then to receive as the united offerings from their flocks
sonmething less than the income of clerks and carters. But
without pressing the matter further, what is to be donc in the
premises ? How are we to check this tendency to officiai
assumption on the one hand and degradation on the other ?
Very many things may be necessary for this purpose, but one
especially. By our own conduct-those of us lu office or
seeking the office-we must give the people the truc idea of
the minister of Christ. We must show them that he is a
man, every inch of hlm, not dependent on dress and sur-
roundings.-a mans of God to the core--consecrated soul and
body to the Lord; ordained to speak the truth before God
in Christ; licensed to preach the gospel, not licensed to serve
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tables, or to put on airs, or to be a dandy and a puppet in the
pulpit and the drawing-room; at the same time a Christian
gentleman, with the culture, the attainments and the self-
respect of a gentleman; a servant of the Lord Jesus Christ
and of the Church for His sake, and therefore clothed with
humility ; a steward of the riches of divine truth, full of faith
and of the Holy Ghost ; and therefore, neither empty-headed
nor cold-hearted ; a manof intellectual and spiritual resources,
not needing to multiply appearances because the substance
is not ; a master in Israel, a master of theology, the queen
of the sciences. And thus able by natural force of charac-
ter as well as by depth and breadth of attainments to save
himself and his office from reproach and degradation. Given
an arrny of men of this sort and hindrances springing out of
erroneous notions of the ministry would soon disappear.
Hence the next hindrance I mention.

V. The lack of a sufficient number of true ministers of
Christ.

This is at once apparent if we take into account the home
and foreign fields. It is sometimes said that all the learned
professions are over-crowded, and that there are hundreds of
unemployed ministers in Britain and the United States ; and
even in Canada, eligible charges ready for pastoral setttlements
and affording "good livings," as it is sometimes expressed,
are not very numerous, so that the supply of ministers seems
to be equal, or more than equal, to the demand. This may
be true of a certain sort men-men who are looking for
"1livings " rather than for souls-willing to enter upon other
men's labours, but destitute of faith and courage and manli-
ness to subdue moral wildernesses and make room for them-
selves.

The Church-every branch of the Church-has always
men to spare of the class who have no spirit of enterprise,
and see nothing to do beyond their own parish and the sup-
ply of their personal wants, and who desire to be tenderly
cared for, nursed, and ministered unto, but who are not
ready to "endure hardness as good soldiers of Jesus Christ."
And one of the dangers, the hindrances, our Church must
guard against with firmer purpose than heretofore is the in-
flux of such persons from other bodies. But the Church has
never had too many, or anything approaching a sufficient
number of such men as Duff, and W. C. Burns, and our own
missionary to Formosa, men who catch the spirit of the
Master's command, "go ye into all the world and preach
the gospel to every creature."

Why is this? How is it that the supply of the right sort
of men is so utterly inadequate ? How is it, we are some-
times asked, that the sons of the wealthy are not found press-
ing into the ministry? Do they think the office beneath their
dignity? If so they are mistaken. God's Son led off in this
work and he bas been followed by an army of men whose
talents, and culture, and purity of life and elevation of char-
acter would shed lustre upon the highest ranks of nobility.
Is it beneath the dignity of any man-God pity the man who
thinks that it is-to be commissioned by the King of Glory
to be the co-worker with His own Son in saving souls? Are
they deterred through fear of being ordained to perpetual
poverty and hard work ? Are they attracted-drawn away
by the fascinations of business and of social elevation ? Are
they less devout and spiritual than those who enter the min-
istry from humbler ranks ? Would the brain-power and the
heart-power of the sacred office be materially changed and
improved by the poor being all kept in the pews and the
rich taking possession of the pulpit? I am not prepared to
say yes or no. And I have no quarrel with either class. I
claim near kinship through Adam to both rich and poor, nor
do I think it desirable that the ministry should be drawn
largely or exclusively from any one class, but rather from
them al, that there may be no semblance of caste coun-
tenanced, and that there may be broad and true sympathy
with humanity and knowledge of its wants in all its multitu-
dinous diversifications and circumstances.

The vital question is, whythis totally inadequate supply of
ministers ? While we have doctors, and lawyers, and poli-
ticians to excess, why has this holy office to go a begging for
occupants of the right sort? Is it owing to the general treat-
ment which ministers receive? Not exclusively by any
means, for after all that has been written and said about the
shady side of ministerial experience, taken all in all it is
happier and better than that of any other class of men, and
hence their average life is longer.

Is it due to the low spiritual life of the Church, to her
awful want of confidence in Christ's great enterprise of sav-
ing the world ? Yes, this is the chief cause. Through this un-
belief men are not willing to spend much or risk much in send-
ing the gospel to others. As their faith loses its definiteness,
its clearness, and spirituality, they become marvellously gen-
ous in a cheap way-so generous and credulous that they be-
lieve that countless millions may be saved without the gospel,
and they persuade themselves that they are quite right in
leaving the heathen to the sovereign mercy of God.

But when, in answer to prayer, the power of Divine grace
rests upon the Church, and real revival is experienced, and
the Holy Ghost arrests the worldliness of God's people, then
there is no lack of volunteers for the work of the ministry.
But while we thus fully recognize the Divine call to the work
we are bound to say that there is one form of spiritual dead-
ness, of practical unbelief which has kept back multitudes
from the Lord's service, and that is the unguarded and mis-
chievous tone of conversation in Christian homes.

"Young persons even with the grace of God in their hearts,
. get their impressions and convictioris and determinations for

life settled very mnucb by their surroundings, by what they
see and hear. That which is esteemed high and noble and
sacred by parents is usually viewed in the same way by their
children ; and that wbich is ignored and despised secretly or
openly by parents is pretty certain to be treated in the same
spirit by their offspring. It is bere, in the household, often
in the Christian drawing-room, that the mischief is donc,
and here precisely we must seek the remedy for the hindrance
now dealt with.

Lot us geL Christian homes purified of the poison that in-
fects tbem and acts with such deadly fatahity against the
Lord's work-let us geL Christian fathers and miothers to do
their duty, to follow the example of Hannah, and Zacharias,
ansd the parents of young Timothy ; and we shall soon hear

the end of empty lamentations over the lack of talent laid
upon the Lord's altar and the insufficiency of the intellect of
this country for the work of its pulpit, for this is untrue. Dr.
Schaff, of New York, says in the last number of the "Prince-
ton Review,» " From long experience as a public teacher in
Europe and America, I may venture the assertion that the
theological students of America, as regards ability, gentle-
manly bearing, and Christian character, are equal to any in
the world." . We claim nothing less for the students of Can-
ada. And what we need, and wish to see, is hundreds and
thousands of them throwing themselves with spiritual power
into the work at home and into the great heathen world.

VI. Hindrances in the form of defective and unscriptural
financial management. These, let me assure you, are most
formidable.

Several methods are followed in raising money for the
Lord's work which are thoroughly injurious. I have 'not
time to discuss them, but will mention a few of them. Some
congregations may be said without exaggeration to have no
proper system of finance. Passing over such we may notice
the following:

First, The Subscription List. In many country churches
when a minister is called his stipend is provided for in the
form of a subscription list exhibiting the amount which each
person promises to pay. By and by the minister in his zeal
for common morality, gives utterance to some plain and un-
palatable truth against intemperance, or lying, or swindling,
or worldliness, and similar sins. This offends one or two of
the large subscribers. They sulk, they absent themselves
from the church, they talk of the imprudence and impertin-
ence of the minister, they give it out that they are not going
to pay for such preaching. Others, not noted for liberality
or godliness, and who had to be coaxed and urged in the first
instance to subscribe, sympathise with them and quietly de-
plore their pastor's unnecessary fidelity and want of tact.
Presently they form an influential,although numerically small,
party in the church. The ecclesiastical year closes with a
financial deficiency not in the treasury, but in the minister's
pockets, for the treasurer's business is simply to hand over to
him in driblets what he receives, apd now he is minus the big
subscriptions, the price of his outspokenness and temerity,
and he has been forced to live partly on credit, and to coun-
tenance that abominable curse in business, the credit system.

But what is to be done with the balance due to him at theend
of the year ? Members who have honestly implemented their
engagements refuse to pay what they deem due from others.
The Session cannot deal with the repudiators for that would
be meddling with temporalities and going beyond their spirit-
ual functions. The treasurer is helpless. He cannot col-
lect the subscriptions, or advance the money, and, perhaps,
secretly approves of the repudiation. For peace' sake, there-
fore, the balance is allowed to lie over for another year. But
this year is no better but a little worse than its predecessor.
And thus it goes on for a few years, during which the sub-
scription list becomes more and more unreliable, until the
minister resigns-the thing the repudiating subscribers wished
and foretold. A Presbyterial visitation takes place. The
large subscribers make speeches, and explain to the Court
that it is impossible to go on as they have done for several
years. They are constrained to say so as men of business.
The pastoral tie is severed with appropriate resolutions
touching all concerned ; and the minister is commended to
the Church and sent out to look for another charge. This is
no fancy sketch, but something which has actually occurred
more than once through that pernicious instrument of evil-
the subscription list. I have not spoken of it strongly
enough. It is an instrument of disintegration and tyranny.
A thing which in its practical working ignores the unity of
life and spirit and obligation which belongs to the
Church of God-a thing which fosters the vulgar pride and
vanity of not a few whose names it exhibits, which stereo-
types their liberality, or rather their meanness, and which
enables them to play the part of little despots in many a
Christian circle-surely a thing to be abolished in connec-
tion with the Lord's business.

A second method of church finance is by pew rents. This
is usually less objectionable than the method just disposed of;
but the abuses to which it bas given rise are weil known
specially in large cities.

It has proved injurious to the poor. In some places it has
virtually excluded them from the house of God. Through
honest industry and frugality many of them manage to.make
themselves respectable everywhere except in the sanctuary ;
but there extravagant pew rents forcethem to take rank vir-
tually with paupers, and in order to escape this they absent
themselves altogether. If this evil is not largely experienced
in Canada it is certainly keenly felt elsewhere.

Again, the system of pew rents is injurious to the rich.
The price of a wealthy man's pew, which is the same as that
of a comparatively poor man who sits next to him, often
fixes the extent of his giving. I do not say that it is always
so, but the tendency is strongly in this direction. And what
is far worse, the system brings a secular and purely 'com-
mercial spirit into the church. A man buys up so much
sanctuary room and pays for it as for a site on which to build
a warehouse and the transaction is closed and dismissed
from his thoughts.

How much better the Divine rule, that rich and poor
should give on the first day of the week, according as the
Lord hath prospered them. This would oblige them to
reckon with the Lord in this matter frequently, and to recog-
nize their dependence upon imn, to sec God's hand in busi-
ness, and to remember t.at the gold and the silver are His-
that the earth is the Lord's and the fullness thereof, and what
a blessing this might prove to their own souls

There is a third method of church finance which I mention
only in a sentence or two, viz., that which depends upon
soirees, tea-meetings, bazaars, fairs and even raffies. These,
I believe, sbould have no place in the working of God's
Church as means of securing support for the gospel. But,
having said this, I do nlot wish to be understood as dispar-
aging the efforts of women and children and virtually exclud-
ing them from the Church. No, by all1 means let the& bring
the products of their skill and industry and sell them at right

Srices and in right places for the advancemnent of Cbrist's
•dom. Nay more. Lot the work of women be properly

oranized,and let those of them who are qualified for the
office regain their ancient and rightful position as Deacon-
esses that their invaluable services may become. available in
many directions. And so of children and young men. I hold
that the Church of God is bound to make room for them al],
and not to oblige, or allow, if possible, any of them to go
outside of her organization and discipline in seeking scope
for the exercise of their religious energies. When this prin-
ciple is not acted upon, the grossest and most scandalous
abuses sometimes occur, such as having persons who have
been justly excommunicated from the Church and never
restored to her fellowship put themselves forward as leaders
of public devotion to the unspeakable detriment of religion
and the disgust of ail honest men.

But with respect to the methods of securing income just
named, there can be no doubt that they are often simply the
means of bringing reproach, and penury, and disgrace upon
the cause of God and His servants. I have spoken of the
dignity of the ministerial office and have no hesitation in
adding that the support of those who hold the sacred office by
means of fairs and raffles is a degradation to which merchants,
lawyers, and bankers would never submit. Let a raffie or
bazaar be started in aid of some respectable merchants and
see if they do not resent it as an insult. And why should
the ambassadors of Jesus Christ be subjected to such humili-
ation ? Sooner a thousand times let them resort to the
apostolic method of working with their own hands to secure
their daily bread.

But what is to be done with this great question of religious
finance, and with all the other hindrances which have been
mentioned? What helps do we propose?

I should say, in one word, abandon eVery unscriptural
method. Come back to the simple teachings of God's Word.
Instead of all the shifts resorted to let the Scriptural office of
the deacon be brought into full activity and by its ministry
let the solemn duty and privilege of giving, in which the
Church is yet so lamentably backward, be plainly and con-
stantly laid upon every man's conscience before God. Let
no one be omitted, and let the offerings of all, rich and
poor, be so managed, so administered, as in the great and
successful Sustentation Fund of the Free Church of Scotland,
as to bring out the living and practical unity of the Church
and the official equality and independence of all Presbyters
whatever position they may occupy. This is the remedy for
a multitude of cases which now occupy the time of Presby-
teries, and an end of the reign of little financial despots up
and down the country -who manage to make the lives o
ministers miserable, to impair their usefulness and the purity
and discipline of the Church. But I cannot elaborate this.

Then as to inactivity among the elders, let us try to
quicken their spiritual pulse by the addition of youth and
piety to their -anks, let us try to take every hindrance out of
their way, to enlist their sympathies, to induce them to un-
derstand and honour their high vocation and to rouse them
to holy enthusiasm as leaders in the Lord's army.

As to discipline, the ministerial office, and the lack of
labourers in the field-Home and Foreign-I have already
said all that time permits.

And as to the ignorance depicted. Let us remove it by
diligent Scriptural and historical instrvction delivered viva
voce and through the press, an instrument of power which
we have not half used for the propagation of the truth. Let
us show our people what has been accomplished in.the past
and fill their souls with the vast possibilities of the future in
this great Dominion and throughout the whole world ; let
them become acquainted with the vicissitudes, the weakness,
the strength, the failures, and the triumphs of our Church.
And let us not fail to shut out from her worship, her discip-
line, and doctrine all that is narrow, superstitious, popish,
vulgar, unnatural and unscriptural; and let us not fear to
cut off excrescences that may have been growing upon our
system for centuries or that may try to fasten themselves
upon it now, and let us show the world that our Church is
not simply Scottish, or Canadian, but catholic and progres-
sive. Theology, in order to be progressive, must revise its
old arguments, and readjust its old defences that they may
fit into exsiting errors and destroy them. We must meet in-
differentism, and latitudinarianism, and sacerdotalism, and
scepticism, and worldliness, and the cry for fewer sermons
and shorter sermons, not with hard names and frantic de-
nunciations, but with living faith, and honest lives, and
solid arguments, and sermons that are a consuming fire, a
rushing mighty wind laden with Divine truth touching man's
sin, Christ's sacrifice, God's justice and mercy and love.
Sermons that impart a luminous knowledge of the way of
life, and are full of Divine power and passion for saving
souls.

In this high sense we must
Make knowledge circle with the winds;

But let her herald, Reverence, fly
Before her to whatever sky

Bear seed of men and growth of minds.

LORD CHANCELLOR CAIRNS bas been preaching to
large audiences in Scotland. And some of the clergy
are terribly chagrined thereat. One Irish Episcopal
clergyman talks about some judgment that will corne
upon the Chancellor if he does not desist from touch-
ing sacred things. What a pity that ail the world is
nlot ordered by the priesthood.

THE Bishop of Manchester, Dr. Fraser, is always
doing someothing characteristic. Preaching recently at
a harvest festival in Preston, Lacashire, ho remarked
that ho understood that a portion of the collection was
for the comipleting of the baptistry and the tiling of
the chancel floor. Ho asked the vicar if there was

pressing poverty in Preston,ntot to undertake that work
thon. Ho spoke very severely of the strife for gain
and the heaping up of luxuries which prevails in the
land. The bishop is an out-spoken, practicalipreacher.



I ~ POOKB AND 'AGAZINE$.
The Camiaita, Afi uis ili'agi.-ie.

Tha mniters anti aditents of the Mettîotist body
la Canrda aecd flot taîtîper with dangeroushy attrac-
tive literature whltth thîay hava at linnd sucti a beauti-
fully ihhustrateil anti well canducueti periadicat as the
IlCanadian MNethadist liagazine."1
T4ck's l/usirat-il ilfoiilily iss,ùe

1Itociuester, NX.î Janmes \'lck.
The October nunîbraof IlVIck's Montlty Maigazine"

has for frontîspiece a gorgeous greup ai tulips. rhe
matn body of tua mnmber is repîcta wittt informiation
and Instruction la hortîcultural matters, anal net thte
least neticcabte anioîîg tha articles is cite aiI "Gardaning ia the Fanilly," esîîeclalhy atiptcd for the
Young people.
Rose-Dfart',s Canadian lan/h/liy.

Toronto à ltasc.ilcliard l'ubtshing Cu.
Mr. G. A. Ma,.ckentle opens the Octaber nutubetr cf

the "lCanadian Monthty» with an article on 'Ttîc
Scene oi'Eva.ngetine.' Tite star>' dues not lasa vcry
much by belng subjecteal ta bîstoricat critir.isrn. la
romance thera was cnty ana Evangelinc ; la real life
tharo wera several. "The Einigrant's Farewell," an
original peemn, %vas, wa suppose, adinitteci into the
columas of the "lCanaian àlonthty"l mot. on *
merits of the snbjcct than on the nianits ai the picce.
Il <s cruale, commoaplace andi davolal ci point. Tha
article on "Thea Canadian lacific Rallway"l is cvi-
dently wnitten hy a persan acquainteal îith the sîib-

ject net only in its more gancrat aspect but la its
minute detaihs, anal <s ait that accouaI wcrthy cf atten-
tien. The crttîctiexy cf Firis has b>ec inaît unatis-
takaabty manifesteal on varions occasions, anal on that
accouaI wa ail the more admire the ciemernss wiîh
whlch that tvriter enalcavours ta bring Eckcnnaa anal
Goethea witiîin the paue. The remaining articles in
Uiceuliment number ofithe IlMonthly" ara ail interest-
Ing anal more or less instructive.

Eyejig~ht and How Io Carefor A/
Ph<ladciîîhia: Lindisay & hIlakiston.

%Ve have already taken favaurabla notice ci severai
cf Uic IlAinarican Heatth l>iters.» The anc notv
belote us <s the fourth cf the sertes. The first tvas an
"Hlcaring anti Hew t Keep il;" the secondien "lLong
Life anal How te Reach it;» anal the third un IlThe
Summer andl its Diess» Cannecteal tith the

e human physical system thera is no subject that can
lie ai greater importance than Uic subject cf the pre-
sent volume. The care that is taken cf the cye iorms
the substance cf many a proverli beth anciant anal
modern. %Ve cannaI say that the littue book now lic-
fore us axhausîs the subjccî; il wentd take severai
butlcy volumes ta, do se; but tve can say that il fuît>'
carnies oît ail that is indicateal in ils titie - that it
conveys ta tira rcader a truthfnt description of the
macitanisat ai the cyc, andi that il gives him most
valuable directions as ta the care cf it. The axiomn
has never baca questieneal that prevanîton is prtfer-
ale ta cure; anal on tliat greunal wc voulal like ta
sc, in ail eur Canadian homes, the "Hlealîb Prniîers"
sulistituteal for Dr. Chase's Receipt Blook.
T/we Pr'achcer anzd Hai/deic ilionth/y.

j Newtsrk: The Iteligiaus Ncwspaper Agcncy.
The "P-reacher" for tjctober cpens in tbis rougit

fashion:
IlCam yen discover a nîan's characler more accuratcty by

bis public, cxtaurdtnary acîs, titan ly lini ordinaty, evcry.
day conduct andi sptirit ? W~hich is the truc Marlboroughî-
the Central ia the field i inning briltiant victories, or the
peculatar in his chamber rnanijtulating papers lot dcf.randing
the public treasury ? «Wiuich us the reat man-Lordi Bacon
on the bencli, or Loerd Ilacon wsllî open pallia lchinal bis
back feeling foi bribes? Wintch us the truc wonîan -the lady
in the parleur courtcousiy rceiving liter guests, or thc terîtta-
gant rcr.dcring bomne wrctched tay cvcry-day cxactiai.a% anti
scoldings."

Thte axtract given above i front a sermon entitteal
"Little Tbings Tests ai Character,» by J. L Burrows,
D.D., of Louisville, Kentucky. Hits text is Luke xvi.
tu: IlHe that is laithfulin <ahat wiuicb <s lcasî is faithi-
fui aise in much ; anal ha that is unjust in the Icast is
unjusi aise in mucti." The tersa, inctsuve style rif aur
firsî catract is pretty iveil krut up throughout, as for
example toivards thc endi:

"lThe saine principles gavera thc litîle as Weil as thte
great. It ix the state cf the heirt toward Goal whiclt is in-
vaiscal. Your will bas net licen ixaizght inta subjection ta
the wUif of Goal. Yen argue with Hint. Youi t up your

TuE ~ANAUA TKEIDTTEEIAN,

jud¶nlenh aginst Ilii. Yotu presunla ta dectle what God
ouglt telentlle uill la fot obedienice, Il Is icebclion. Il

Il isiting seff lto God's thronc. I it s sayng ta je.
tîatah. 1 k now better titan Thiou what 1 uuglit tu du. Such

aSi (mnlIdae tint Yeu have beca Iltransosmt
by Illerencwing Ur the mind, ithsI yOU 1 Itm yre what Il tt

et u exmineourouSpirit and sec If il i tinrutît In con-
Inn"I t he wl oi Gold, afler wlîiclî ti arc sirivtng-.4
contnuîy ti t rgats rt utt1e ttîings ilit have lthe uanc*
lion of 1 il aultailty., as ofaie lina fiî>îance lIn tciting Our
subtilsion andl Iîcattlbliencc as tiuae cienlcat %te could

tmiiedi.itcly fotlowing the aboya we have a quota-
lion froni Spurgeon;- andi, aIthougli it Is an exitract
within an cxtract, It is leu good ta teave ont.

"lMuch ai the bc-auty ai holincas lits In littie thln 0.
Microscopie hotinet la the perfectiun ai excellence. li A
lire %aTtl tear cuanlinalloa ta cvely iaut o ai , it Il pure In.
dccii. Thiose tiho aie nul cateflîl about thiri words andl even
about their thoughts, will soen grow carcdes about mort
notable atctions. limote %vite tolcrate sin la what thcy thtak
tab li tile things, wMi won Indulge ilIa grçater maties.
1*a litre by the day. andi ta wat.lch each sicp, ta the truc li.
rim3ge mnethoal. More lies In the careiol noting af cvery
single act than careicas ainds can wcll imaigine."

As ai II %he nîattcr that finris a place In the
1rachcr" tva cin sa> ai what, appcars la the proscrit

nuiînber, tlhat the discrisniaating render tviii find l
intcresting andl instrtii.

For the i vierirrn'.
141'Tli'A',' .V % A'1d

li[ait Anutuni mantied ln thy mciiowed glory,
Queen ai the )-car;

'Tly bsedictians comc ns carth rows hoary,
Andi change is ncar.

%Vite robed th"t ln thy splenîtour andl thy grace-
Dlywhos cortmand?

1 lng oldandctmsond.ariaads oni thy face-

Ai iait fag, conte Witt& sIent wig
à?Ncatiî glîttcutng Sicy,

liait breathea ncw beauiy on cach wondrous tiîing
As lit itasseal by.

l'li grear Sun stovpis ta laits tlly ctowncti bruw
With proud l igiît;-

'rite chryital înioonbeains clasp cadi Icai andl boughi
la mystic liglit.

With ail the glai year's apulence andl guis
Thy tai> a'cuilntast;

Front penury and carc riîy buay lîfts
Thefiad tat'oi.

Andl in îlîy drcamy haie we ci ae nt rst,
Ourttoil sao'er -

Sa lCt u14 whcen aur lie.work's donc, b. ilcst
For ecrmaore.

Aimighty Powcr 1 'lis Ttîy bcnlgnity hath nraide
Att scasons gund -,

Sccqdtimc andl harvcst 1 wili hicsu, Ir salal-
tuls Word liatit Stood.

Oel. 414, làSig. C. C. A9. F.

A BLESSED GOilfilf UNION.

Dr. R. L Stanton, in a ]ctter ta the Il llrald and
Prcsbyter" front lasIe, Switzcrland, tvherc the World's
Evangelical Alliance kas reccntiy adjaurncd, aftcr a
session ai eight days, says.

Outside cf the more formai work of the Conféece
thera werc rny cntertaiaîng ttiings. Baste is rich in
associations ai thc Rafarmatian. The aid catlicdrH.,
which contains the bancs ai Erasmus, reccived us,
with hundreds marc, i. the service of tic Lord's Sup-
pier. It was an cvcifl in anc's tire ta bc pcrmnitted ta
go ta the Lord's table with Christians froin sa many
chnrchcs and nations, speaking sa many languages.
The fashion in Ille Zivinglian churchcs is ta reccive
the bread and tvine standing, a procession, four
abrcast, walking up, andl, after recciving the ecments,
twa abreast turning ta thc right, andl twa ta the tort,
and rcsuming their seats. The time for this occu pied
an hour andl a iaIl. The ivomea went up first by
themnsclvcs, and thon the meni. My campanion hap-
peneal ta bc a Nartvegian minister. An Amecrican
andl a Norwcgian thus braugbt togethcr pravcd to bc
a mutuai gratification. WVc recciveal the bread fromn
tue hanal af a Zwinglian minister, and tha wiac front
the banal cf a Moravian. On that occasion Gennans,
Stviss, Frcnchmcn, I talians, Spaniards, Pertuguese,
Danes, Swcdes, Norweglans, Austrians, Belgians,
Hattanders, Engiishnicn, Americans, and mn from
Turkcy, Egypt, Paiestine-well, pretty much men of
ail nations, many ai whoin cantld not undcrstand a
word cf any Janguage but thcir awn, joinoa in the
Lord's Suppe&; but the Supper itself spoke te saine
language te, every hcart, and aU could understand il
alike. Suc h ocecas are rare on earth 1
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Aur, nîay somcttmaes tllic a tesson froin youth. A
littie fteihaw askel lis parents ta takc Mîîin ta church
iviti theu). They salal lie mnust wvlit tilt ho was aider.
"'Wcit," mas lis response, '"ynu'd better tako ina
tov ; for wlicn 1 get btlggcr 1 iiiay net waiit ta go."

Tiir "Cangregatlonallst" mentions lis amông the
standing tites lit the iianual oi the ctanrch atIltutland,
1a't., lthat tIra superlatcndcîît oi the Sabbatt school anal
lis assistant shnil bc put down as anc oi theoaflicers
of the church, the sanie as the treasurer or the doa.
cens. Ccrtainly that Is a very proper rulc-unlcss
tha Sabbath scliool is ta bc regartea as an Institution
eat!rety separata front the chîurch.

DR. N'Icr,,iT, on tha notion that churchl s for
gTowa peuople anal the Sundiy schîcol for clilîdrea says:
Il Ifa ltile fivc-years.old can artcnd only ane scrvice,
jet It bc the prcaching servitce. Event If lie don't under-
stand tha sermon, thc whole service <s an abject lessaa
ta tcach revereaca and warstîil. It is a good thîngi
for thc chîtld ta sit witlî lus parentg.tanal har tce min-
iter llê up th standards cf righiteousness."

Al.t'î,uDy m'il do ta icach an infant class-anal sa
the infant classes are titight alinait aaytîow. It <s
about tune tits grave inistake tvas corrcI4d. Nano
but the best teachers shoulal have chargc cf the little
cnes. An English dcan's vlew af tic case is atirs pre.
ciscly, that the maa whîo thînks that tlîoîîgl ha couid
flot maniage an eider chuss hce coulci castty gel atong
with the Infants, is hika t miedicai student who mati-
cstly remarked that "lha hall, net got fair la his pro.
fession, but lit touidi cispe chiUilrtn."1

Mit. Moony combats the favourite idea that, '«if
yon get thc limbs, yen ilit ba surc ta gct the shecp."1
lie says that his experience is Just the reverse cf this.
If lie got the parents, hae tas sure to gel the cblidren,

anal "if the faither-anal mothier were ail the week pul<
ing righî agaiasî the instruction yau give the chitltea
on the Sabbath, there isn't much, power ta do thcm
gaod." Granting this ta bic sa, there stilli s truth in
the other vicw. i>crhaps the botter way cf stating il
vsauld lie: Gtt the mother, andl -jeu mll bc sut ta
gel the iamb; gel the lamb, andl yo :ill bic pretty
likety ta gel the mother.

REV. DR. JOIIN* HALL eniphasiIes the importance of
iîaving parents ce.opcrate :vith the teachars af thair
childrcn. 'rit they shonild look tait ltaI tha tessons
aire learned ai haine, andi that the children are punc-
tuai anti wcii.bchavcd, hae prerly regards as one af
their duties in the case. He woulti aise have parants
cordiaily invite tenchers ta their homes anal indeatify
thetuselves t'dîli the interests et the Stinday schuso in
evcry tvay possible. The conversa cf ail tbis, any ana
can sec, migbî wvork mail unfortunateiy, for if the
chiltirca occ bacome coavinceal that their parents
carc fltre for tieir Sunday instruction, il tvilt net take
long for thcm.ta ba equally iniféent ta it.

Rsv. DR. OR.%tisrui adas lits strang voice upon
tbe nacessity of furnishing the infant clauses with
the vcry bcst ofitacbcrs. Il Priînarysclîool teaclîing,»1
ha says, as a great many athers are as ready ta, say,
"lis fair mare dt(ftcult than lte %vork of cottage profas.
sors. 1 knaw thîs by experiance. WVhen a boy, 1
anscd anyscif, as us commn in Scotland, in hnting
birds' nests. In arder ta feed the calloîv yotung birds
il was nccssary ta cbirp ta theni lika tue otti bird ta
gel tîtema ta, open thcir mouths ta receive the food. 1
founti that chirpîng right tvas vcry diflicult. Sa yen
infant.ctass teachers tvili find il difiicuit, ta ' chirp
right." Hali adals that Goal gives the littie cnes ta
inothers ta trin, anal nat tu, nfant-class teachers, iromn
which %ve are ta infer that ha iveult have none but
mothers, or nt lcast nanae but înetherty individuals,
tatke charge cf thasa classas

As ta taaching cbildren te cuttivata the spirit cf giv-
ing, MNr. Ralph Wells urges it au evcry opportuniuy.
Il Vc must tcach, thcnî,'l lie says, Inl aiways te ask
motiier or fater for wbat tbay give, but ta give what
cost themselves somethirg. 1 Vould I take pennies.
savcd front unch-monay front pour cbildren ?' Car.
uuinly. Dees amy one suppose that Christ, who noteal
the widowls twa mites, wilI nlot retua mnanifold what
tbcy give?l' Ha dues tike ta encoura ge sncb dona-
lions, however, as came from a littIe ao oncc who
braugbt cggs for the centribution-box.; Uic objection
being mot against the ceM, but a4inst ltae ragged
yeungster>s theory of givîng eut ci ais cia earnîngs.
Mobn asked how hae came by lte offering, hae confasseal

ta having lied up a neiphbour's haen to hîs bed-post,-
"ant," ud h, Iriunphatly, Ilthesu cas is minae, for

*is lad lem in my straw.bd."

le



IIICKORY-NUT CAKE.-Two cups sugar,
one of miik, two-thirds cup 'butter, three of
four, three eggs, two teaspoons baking-
powder, a cup nut-kernels cut fine.

SUET PUDDING.-Four cups flour, one cup
chopped raisins, one cup milk, one cup chop-
ped beef suet, one cup molasses, one tea-
spoonful soda ; steam three hours. Eat with
sauce.

MARBLE CAKE-White cake-Half cup of
butter, one and a haîf cups of white sugar,
two and a haif cups flour, quarter of a cup of
sweet milk, quarter of a teaspoonful of soda
and whites of four eggs. Flavour with lemon.

A DELICIOUS SOUP.-Make a stock of
chicken soup. When strained, and just
before it is served, add& a beaten egg and a
haif pint of cream to a quart of the soup.
Let it boil ane minute, and pour into tihe
tureen. This will be found most delicate in
flavour.

THE POPULATION 0F THiE EARTH.-The
fifth publication of Behm and Wagner's well
known "IPopulation of the Earth, " makes the
number of the earth'shuman inhabitants for the
.current year 1,439,145,300, an increase of fif-
teen millions over the estimate ofilast year. The
increase is attributed partly to naturel growth,
partly to exacter knowledge due to recent
censuses. The distribution of the popula-
tion among the grand geographical divisions
is as follows: Europe, 312,398,480 ; Asia,
831,000,000; Africa, 205,219,500; Austra-
lia and Polynesia 4,411,300; America, 86,-
1 16,ooo.

BREAD PANCAKES.-Soak the bread-
about a quart-in as littie sweet milk as will
thoroughly moisten it ; then mash the bread
until it is a smooth paste ; then add a teacup-
fui of s6ur milk, haif a teaspoonful of soda
perfectly dissolved in tepid water, and stir in
carefully sufficient flour to make a batter just
stiff enough to make the cakes light without
being thick and hard. (In other words,
make them just as thin as they cars be baked
without sticking or tearing). Try a cake or
two on the hot buttered griddle, if you have
any doubt about it. Eggs are not necessary to
make liglit, wholesome pancakes of this kind,
but if plenty, or not too expensive they add
greatly to their delicacy. Two, three, or
four eggs, as you can spare them.

THiE FOOD TO MAKE FLESH.-Sugar,
syrup, fresh cheese, wheaten grits, hominy,
and juicy meats. Almost any woman will
get plump on brown bread and wheaten grits
or oatmeal twice a day, with ment and vege-
tables in plenty at breakfast and dinner, and
a supper of brown biscuit, with sweetmeats,
cheese and cream, or coffee drank with plenty
of sugar and milk. It is not necessary to eat
largely if the appetite does not caîl for it, but
the food must be tempting, and if hunger is
keen, one who would be plump and spirited
must not be afraid to indulge it. Unrelishing,
distasteful food, though it may be considered
healthy, will not nourish ansd stimulate like
what is piquant and savory, and changed in
variety day by day.-Cor. Toledo Blade.

USE oF LimE.-Prof. Caldwell reasons in
this way in the New York "Tribune'):
Il ence, the first and one of the most im-

p ortant rules to be observed in the use of
lime is that it should be applied in these
large doses only to, souls comps-ratively rich
in humus, or strong dlay soils rich in finely
divided silicates. It has been proved by ex-

peifiet that lime will convert plant-food
fminoluble to soluble forms in either case.

We find the proverb current in France and
Germany, as weli as in our own language,
that 'lime without manure makes the father
rich, but the children poor;' which means,
plainly enough, that not only should we stant
with good soil in using lime, but should
maintain its good condition by the liberal use
of manure. And we find that whenever, in
this country or elsewhere, lime is used intel.
ligently manure is used freely."

POISONING BY PEACH STONES.-A fatal
case of poisoniilg by peacli stones, which is
noted in the French papers as having re.
cently occurred in Paris, should serve as a
warning to families in which children are al-
lowed toa look after themselves for hours at a
time. Probably very few adulis themselves
know how poisollous peacli stones are. The
victima of the recent accident in Paris secreted

,#dtttlitte aud Uotint.
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DOCTRINES OF THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
B>' Rev. Pro/essor Croskery, M.A., Magee Collqee,

Londonderry.

A comnprehensive and very compiete exposition in
short space of the Errors of PiYmouthism.-
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Assurance Society of London, England.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
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surers.
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MACHINISTS, &C.
Manufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired. and adjusted with des-

patch.

E STABLISHED 1854,
A. McDONALD,

STOCK BROKERS,
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.)

LOANS MADE
AND

Existing Mortgages- Purehased.
Orders for sale or purchase of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
promptiy attended to.

Equity Chambers, Carner Adelaide and
Victoria Streets.

JOHN WANLESS,
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Clocks,
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HERICHELIEU RENAL
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SPRING WATER.'

NATURE'S SPECIFIC REMEDY.

The subscriber, after thoroughîy testing he'curft
tive properties of this valuabie MineralI ter, has
purchases the Spring and confidently recommenda ils J
use to those suffering from the following complaintsl
Bright's Disease. Âlbuinaria, Haemorrhage of tbe
Kidncys, Diabetes, Dropsv, Inflammation of the
Kidneys, Stoppage of Urine, Gouty Sweiîings, Cal-
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Pamphlets an application.
J. A. HARTE, DicUGolaT,

400, Notre Dame Street, Montres!.
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IT affords us unmixed pleasure to be able
to announce that the Rev. Wm. Inglis, for
many years one of the leading writers on the
"Globe " newspaper, has accepted the editor-

ship of the CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, and will
assume the duties pertaining to the position
on the lst proximo.

HOME MISSION FUND-A SERIOUS
CRISIS.

N recent issues we pointed out the import-
ance of congregations forwarding their

Home Mission contributions to the Treasurer
of the fund prior to the meeting of the Com-
mittee in Toronto last week. We deeply re-
gret to learn that very few responded, and
that when the Committee met they were so
embarrassed for want of money that no course
was open but to discontinue all grants, from
the lst October, to the supplemented congre-
gations and mission stations of the Church.
The actual facts of the case are, we believe,
as follows: The debt on lst May last was
$9,500. The liabilities of the Committee for
services rendered during the half year ending
30th September, were $18,500, making a
total of $28,000. The salaries of the mission-
aries in Manitoba and British Columbia being
fixed by the General Assembly, and their en-
gagement being for a term of years, the Com-
mittee are responsible for these for the ensuing
six months. These salaries together with
printing and other necessary expenses to the
1st of May next will amount to $9,000, mak-
ing a total expenditure for which the Com-
mittee are liable to the close of the ecclesias-
tical year of $37,000. The total receipts of
lat year were under $30,000. Presuming
that the income of tlie current year will ex-
ceed that of last by $7,000 the Comnmittee
have alreadLy expended or are responsible for
the full amount likely to be obtained up to
the first of May next. Withi these facts be-
fore tliem, and with instructions from last As-
sembly to equalize tic revenue and expendi-
ture of the year, tie Commnittee ha.dno alterna-

tive but to decline making grants for the
ensuing six months. All the applications from
Presbyteries for aid to supplemented congre-
gations and mission stations were therefore.
laid on the table, and after instructing the
Treasurer to pay the claims of last half year
as soon as funds were forthcoming, the Com-
mittee adjourned for six months, authorizing
the Convener to call a meeting earlier, should
the state of the fund warrant him in so doing.

The gravity of the crisis can scarcely be
over-estimated. Al mission work in Ontario
and Quebec must at once be suspended, and
many of the ministers of supplemented charges
compelled to resign, unless Presbyteries are
prepared themselves to assume the responsi-
bility of making good the grants necessary to
maintain the work. To increase the contribu-
tions to the Home Mission Fund at the expense
of any of the other schemes cannot for a mo-
ment be thought of. Indeed all the other
schemes themselves need increased revenues
so that the remedy is not to be sought in this
direction.

The " deadlock " is attributed to two causes,
first to the rapid growth of the work in re-
cent years-for which there is abundant room
for gratitude-and second to the lack of liber-
ality on the part of many of our congregations
and people-for which there is sufficient cause
for humiliation.

Last year no less than 110 congregations
and 100 mission stations in the western section
of the Church failed to contribute anything
to the Home Mission Fund, while the amounts
sent by many others were disgracefully small
in proportion to their membership and wealth.
The remedy lies largely in the hands of min-
isters and Sessions. There must be increased
liberality all along the line, not simply on the
part of a few of the richer members ofchurches
but on the part of all. The amount required
per member to wipe off old debts and to en-
able the Committee to carry on the work as
usual, including the grants asked for the cur-
rent six months, is only 58 cents. We do not
believe that there are half a dozen congrega-
tions in the Church unable to reach this aver-
age contribution per niember; we do not be-
lieve that there are half a dozen congregations
but will reach this average if ministers and
Sessions do their duty. The Assembly in-
structed the Moderator to issue an appeal
anent Home Missions and enjoined every min-
ister to read it to his congregations on some
Lord's day prior to the end of September.
We have heard of ministers who in utter dis-
regard of the Assembly's injunctions failed to
read the appeal to their congregations at all,
and of others who read it, not on a Sabbath,
but on a week evening, when scarcely a tithe
of their people were present. This is simply
intolerable and calls for severe censure. We
know of members of some of these durcies
who are pained and grieved at tic action of
their minister in this matter and at this we
are not surprised. We have heard tic excuse
given by one minister " my congregation lias
a Missionary Society to which ail my people
regularly contribute and fromi tic funds of
which contributions are sent to ahl tic schemes
so that there was no need of my reading tic
appeal." This excuse is tic veriest trifiing.

The Assembly enjoined every minister to read
the appeal and every loyal minister will obey
the injunction of Assembly. Yes, and many
a loyal member of the Church will think less
of his minister if he fail to do so.

Moreover, our people want information as
to the Church's work and wants, and many of
them will cheerfully add to what they contri-
bute through their own congregation's Mis-
sionary Society when they know that funds
are so much needed to carry on the Lord's
work. The reading of this appeal, coming as
it did by authority of the Assembly, has to
our knowledge led to special contributions
for the Home Mission Fund in a congregation
having one of the best organized Missionary
Societies in the whole Church, and a similar
result it might have had in the congregation
of the minister above referred to, had he read
it to his people and explained the circum-
stances in connection therewith.

We earnestly trust that all our ministers
and Sessions and people will at once wake up
to the serious nature of the crisis now reached
and take such action as -will without de-
lay place sufficient funds in the hands of Dr.
Reid to warrant the Convener calling together
the Home Mission Committee early in No-
vember to make appropriations for the ensu-
ing half year. Otherwise we fear the result
will be most disastrous to our Home Mission
Scheme and to the future of our Presbyterian
Church.

PROVINCIAL SABBATH SCHOL CON-
VENTION.

T HJ Provincial Convention of those inter-
ested in Sabbath School work held its

annual meeting in this city during last week.
The fact that these were convened in several
churches of various denominations shews
the unsectarian nature of this gathering. In
presence of the Sabbath School, Christians for-
get their differences. There were upwards of
six hundred delegates, and these were supple-
mented by a number of Sabbath School work-
ers from the United States. All the meetings
were well attended by the commissioners and
by interested spectators. The exercises, from
the beginning to the close, were lively and in-
structive. The interest, during the sessions of
three successive days, never flagged; and it was
observed that the finishing meeting was, if
possible, more largely attended, and more
enthusiastic, than any of its predecessors.

The chief portion of the time was occupied
with a great variety of topics which were
more or less closely related to Sabbath School
work. Representative men read or delivered
carefully prepared addresses upon themes
which had been previously allotted to them.
Such subjects as the Infant School, Normal
Classes, the duty of teachers, blackboard exer-
ciscs, the relation of instruction to conver-
sion, the teaclier before the class, tlie Bible
Class, teachers' meetings, music and hymins,
were discussed with mudch zest and animation.
Tic very mention of tiese few out of the
many mnatters which' received the most care-
ful attention> sliows liow the Sabbath Scliool
work lias developed during tie past ten or
fifteen years. Had suchi a Convention been
possible some twenty years ago, its attention



would have been confined to the Bible and the

Shorter Catechism. The many topies which

arise in this day would have been considered

foreign to its objects. Were those who first

organized Sabbath Schools to rise from their

graves, how astonished would they be at the
multifarious agencies that are now at work !

It would of course have been a question with

them whether genuine improvement has been
made upon the old plans and ideas which
marked the commencement of the Sabbath
School work.

On the one hand, we cannot but acknow-
ledge that a wonderful progress has been
made. At first the Sabbath School was re-
garded as an expedient to meet the wants of
the young who were unfortunately outside the
pale of the Christian Church. Such an em-
phasis was placed on Family Instruction that
the Sabbath School of to-day would have been
considered an interference with parental duty.
The work was commenced and for many years
carried on in the interests of those who were
receiving no form of Biblical instruction. But
now the Mission School is growing less common,
or it is regarded as the proper nucleus for a
new church and congregation, and the work of
Sabbath Schools is viewed as a necessary
branch of every church organization. It is
the children of Christian parents who are for
the most part taught in them. So marked is
this the case that few congregations are con-
tented with their place of worship as suitable
for the Sabbath School. They are every-
where erecting beautiful and comnmodious
buildings for this work, which are furnished
with a variety of rooms appropriate to the
various classes from that of the Infants to the
Bible Class. In these we find pictures, maps,
blackboards, with one organ in the main room,
and perhaps another in the Infant Class room.
The exercises are without doubt interesting,
as they command the enthusiastic attention of
the scholars, and the application of the teach-
ers is a subject which calls for the warmest
admiration.

But on the other hand, the question arises,
is the Sabbath School answering its proper
purpose ? Some hold that its grand object is
the conversion of the children. It is to bring
them to Christ. It is to make them Christians.
No one will hardly dispute this. But is this
end to be gained simply by interesting and
animated services? Will good singing ac-
complish this ? Will personal dealing with
children lead to this result ? Will a lively
time, as it called, bring about the desired re-
sults ? Will a sort of diluted preaching that
relies upon sentimental stories do this ? Now,
while we do not say that this characterizes all
the schools of the day, or even a majority of
them, we fear that this is the case with too
many. In the United States especially, it is

common to occupy the session of the school
with singing hymns and telling stories. The
Shorter Catechism is ignored, and instead of
searching the Scriptures, the leaves of the
International Lessons are carelessly perused,
and there is an end of the matter. They have
had a live timne, but have they had anything
more than this ?

It gives us sincere pleasure to observe that
the speakers at the present Convention more

or less emphasised the use of the Catechism
and a careful study of the Bible. Without
this we cannot conceive that the Sabbath

School will accomplish ariy great purpose.
The Shorter Catechism as a compend of reli-
gious knowledge is an invaluable instrument
in the training of the youthful mind. Its
logical structure is such that it gives stamina
to the intellect. No one can learn it without
becoming a good logician and having a mas-
tery of argument. It is like a chain complete
in every link, and by its use the Scriptures
assume an orderly shape in the mind of the
pupil. While we allow that many things are
in it which a child, nay a profound intellect,
cannot grasp, yet when it is thoroughly learned
in youth it becomes an invaluable possession
in after years. Now, we protest against the
growing tendency to let the Catechism alone,
or relegate it to a few moments of the time
devoted to instruction. We trust that strenu-
ous efforts will be made to have it thoroughly
taught in the schools. Especially is this
needed in this country where it is banished
from the public schools. Indeed, something
more is required, for parents should make it a
daily recitation in their families.

Then, the very excellency of the system of
International Lessons points to a danger with
regard to the Word of God itself. Isolated
passages are being brought before the atten-
tion of the scholars, without any attempt being
made to master the Old and New Testament
history, to follow the books of the Bible in
detail, to grasp the reasoning of a Paul. Our
fear is that too hurried an attempt is being
made to get over the Bible in a certain limited
period. In saying this we have not a word
against the present International plan, for we
think it has answered many valuable pur-
poses. It has given unity to the Sabbath
School work throughout the world. It is an
interesting thought that the same lesson is be-
ing taught in China, India and Japan, and in
America and Great Britain, on one and the
same day, if not at the precise moment. The
International Series has given rise to a noble
and enterprising literature which is doing
much to stem the tides of infidelity and scep-
ticism. Still we are not having the Bible
mastered, and we look for some development,
after the present plan has been completed,
that will lead to a more thorough and com-
prehensive study of the Scriptures them-
selves.

It is a growing belief in which we share
that the Sabbath School is gradually reaching
a higher ideal. The time is not far distant

when it will assume the form of a congrega-
tion, from its children to its oldest members,
studying the- Scriptures together. For the
question presses, why should this mode of in-
struction be confined to children and young

persons ? Were a certain portion of the Sab-
bath devoted to a meeting of all the people for
the thorough study of the Bible, it would lead
to many valuable results. It would consoli-

,date the congregation. It would make the

young and old sympathise with one another
It~ would lead to conversion on a large scale
and to spirituality amongst the members

The people, having their attention turned to
the Bible, would have little timne to spend in

gossip and quarrelling, and they would make
a demand for the highest order of preaching.
What a stimulus to a minister, if he went to
the pulpit with the feeling that his congrega-
tion was composed of earnest and praying
Bible students.

We congratulate this ConVention upon the
success of its present sessions, and we pray
that much good may flow from it to all the
schools throughout the land.

PRESBYTERY OF BARRIE.-At the meeting of this
Presbytery on 3oth September and ist October,
among other transactions were the following: A call
from Bu-ns' and Dunn's churches to Mr. S. Acheson,
of First Essa congregation, was sustained. These
three congregations were united at former meeting of
Presbytery, and this call unites them under one pas-
torate. Mr. Acheson accepted the call, and the Pres-
bytery agreed to meet at Burns' church, on Wednes-
day, i5th instant, at two p.m., for his induction, and
appointed Mr. McKee to preside and address the
minister, Mr. Cochrane to preach, and Mr. Burnett to
address the congregation. A call from the congrega-
tion of Mulmur and Tossorontio to Mr. Wm. Ander-
son was also sustained. It was signed by eighty-five
members and sixty-two adherents, and promised
stipend of $6oo with manse. Arrangements were
made for his settlement should Mr. Anderson accept
the call. The Presbytery granted the petition of a
number of the members of Central Church, Craigvale
and Lefroy, to be organized into a separate congrega-
tion in Innisfil, and appointed Mr. J. Gray to meet
with them on Tuesday, Oct. 14th, at half-past one
o'clock, at Church Hill, for the purpose of completing
their organization. The supply of ordinances for the
newly formed congregation was entrusted to the
Presbytery's Home Mission Committee, and the con-
gregation was directed to report at next meeting where
they purpose to worship. The matter of separating
Honeywood congregation from the other portion of
the charge of Mr. Millard for the purpose of being
united to Horning's Mills in the Presbytery of To-
ronto, has for some months engaged the attention of
Presbytery. It was at length agreed at the meet-
ing now reported to take these steps: To seek the
sanction of the Synod of Toronto and Kingston for
the transfer of the congregation, and to request the
Presbytery of Toronto to secure payment of arrears
of stipend due by congregation of Honeywood. A
Presbyterial visitation of the congregations of First
and Second Tecumseth and Adjala was appointed to
be held within First Tecumseth Church, on Tuesday,
14th inst., at eleven a.m. The village of Duntroon
was sanctioned as a site for a church proposed to be
built by a portion of the congregation of West Notta-
wasaga. The Home Mission busihess, although care-
fully prepared for Presbytery, took up the greater
part of the sederunt on Wednesday between nine
a.m. and two p.m. Reports were received from the
deputations to supplemented congregations and aid
receiving stations, appointed in compliance with the
tenth resolution of the Assembly on the report of the
Home Mission Committee. Claims for labour in the
mission field for the last six months were agreed on,
also the grants to be applied for for the next year. A
number of rules for the guidance of missionaries and
mission stations drawn up by the Home Mission
Committee were sanctioned. It was agreed to cail
the Rev. Hugh Thompson, now residing in Paris, to
labour in the Maganetawan district, and to employ
Mr. W. Clark, East River, Muskoka, as catechist for
six months on probation. Mr. McKay of Parry
Sound was appointed to visit McKellar, King, Dun-
church and Manitowan during winter, inquiring into
their condition and readiness to receive supply next
year. Mr. Rodgers was requested to visit -Byng Inlet
before the close of the season to inquire how the in-
terests of the Church may be prosecuted there. The
supply of the pulpit of Bond Head was handed over
to the Home Mission Committee. Congregations

*were assessed at eight cents per member for Presby-
tery and Synod expenses, besides five cents for the
General Assembly. Fourteen students from Mon-
treal, Kingston and Toronto labouring in the bounds
during summer were certified to their respective col-.

tleges.-ROBERT MOODIE, Pres. Clerk.
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Dlicv L. il. V. non5. %t?lràtOt or IltOu riglsTr TO tlAi<NIIs."

4IiiAvi'. il.-(.0ijtttucd.
lTe incinenttt 1 tllasse inishedi reaiding the tinte. lie l1db

the mousn, andi lits inthlîr litard bitna i te hint-rnck lit sie

about t0 scek sorie of tais cvii btallats. reiinons-trnted siiarply.
but, mwiitout pà>îîtg the siigittcsî attentioni to lier words, lie
depatted, andi waiiun less titan lialt an baut rang the± be11 nt

r lthe jiarsognage.
Dr. Marks could searcely believe tais cycs as the youang

tin wass hoioii int lits study, Iluî tc li elcosîîedl litit r
crdîili as titougli ntiîg urtîîien liait occuricdl bcîwenî

Afler a moînent of hiiation nidr enilbarr.%smesnt 1 laldine

IlWlin 1 rend Vont note t'lis evening 1 liat flot the sligiti.
est doubit ilia. 1 was te one la aptulogisc, and 1 -incercly ask

Teotti 1gntirîîîtuVs cycs grcw mnoisI, and iet blcw hais itose
in -aatiez- ustusual muatner. lui hae snid prantiptly.

'- hatik you, i on red hn )o.1apcat
j tis; But n iatO e bu e lwabu asri

lityou ecn recoîtctledlt lait lI
"Isuptpose by tat you nican-%Von't yau :)c n Christ-

l Tai îs jusI %vital 1 men, andi ntst desire. 1 shoulti bc
wiiing tu rîsk brokcrt bancs nny dny lu accornpiisha lta."
1ilaldane simîid sbook lits licad, andi afler a monent saîti,
I inust conicss I hava flot the slsghtest wish lis bcante n

Christian."
Tfite ahi gentleman's cnger andi inîcresiti exprcssion

chnngcd tnstnly tu unc af the decpcst sorrow andi commis.
cration. AI lthe sane tinite lie np)pcnrt4i bc%%ildee< andi per.
plexeti, but mnurmured, marc iît soliloquy liait as an addrcs

matr.cr, more thaïs lie wouid haeI gt pssible. andi feel-
r. ing liat lie couiti not tutbîtoself asiylogr ermn t

make hîs escape as solen as possible. Buot ws tie rose, t0 lakc
hts Ienve ltc said, a ]aille impusivcly.

-I [et suîrc, sir, that if you bail spokcn andi looketi yes-
terdny as you do titis cs'cnîng. 1 would not have-Il coultil
not have-I

l'I understand, my yousig ftcnd ; I naw fe sure that I
was marc to liante than youtsci, and your part is alrcady
far0ten ani forgottens. I arn now anly salicitaus about

"Vau arc vciy knd ta tact so, aftcr what has happeneti.
andi 1 wîfli say ibis rnuch-tf I ever do wish ta beconge n
Chnstsnn theil: is na anc living ta whont 1 will corne for
"atunsci more quickly than yourscii. (;oad night, sir."

Gave mc your hansi Weore you go."
Il a-s n strang, wVarrn, lingerirtg grasp that the aid man

gave, and in the darl, days af tcmîîtatian andi sin that follow-
cd. ilaldarre off en fait that il hail a hclping andi sustaining

tfluenca.
I iss I could holti an ta yau," said tha doctor huslily;

4' wist 1 coulis lcnd you by loving forcecc lob the patta of
e piensantners and pcncc. But what 1 can't do, God can.

(ioad.byc, andi God bless yau."
linîdana fleaieîtr prccipitately for hc frit that ha uns

bcoming canstraincdl by a Ioving violcnce that uwa s mys.
tenionsas t:wnsl>awcrfuL Ilefore li nd passedithrnugitlithe
main strect af the town. bowcver. a recklesç compnîon

placcd an Ami in lits, andi ]cd hîm ta anc ai thair haunits,
wvhiec adanai deceper titan usual. that hc migt get ii of
thc cornpunctions which tic recent itervtew had accasioncti.

1lis motber war almost in daspair witcn ttc raturncd. lic
rhati, indecti, bccoma ta lier a %crirîbla anti perplcxîng proiiem.
As sbc considerai lt lcgatimnte rcsuits ai hier awn weni- tn-

t-dulgance, sha %-outi sigh agnin anti again:
'Neyer wn.s tietar a daT-ker and marc mysterious provi.

dcnce. 1 (cul lthai I can nithar undarsta",l if nor submit."
A sense of hclpicssness in deaing with ibis stubborn anti

pcrversc will avcrwliclrnad lier, Atnd whitc feeling titat soac-
thîng miust bc (lune, shc eiras at a loss witnt ta do. lier
spittual ativ-iser itnvîng faihad ta, muet tha case, shc Ietea
sunimartei er tagnl couniscliar, wito tnan2gat ier prapcrty.

lic w.s a manri fcfw words, and an adepti n worldly Ais
dom.

4' our son sh-auld, have cmpiayrmnn," hc saiti.
"Saun fintis sume mischief -,lait
For iidk baudts ta, do,'

ta a gologi business mamain, à( flot fîrsî-clnss poctry. If Mr.
AXmt-t, ita husliant of your old fricnd, as wtlling toa ae bin,
>-au cara: la butter tllai place your son in lis charge, for
ttc is anc ai ltas mat me:itadical and succrustul bulgrîr-ss men
af my acqunintance."

* Mrs. Arnat, an ze.pan.c ta lier frtcrd's ltter, mndurcd lier
busbnnd ta inaka z position in tais caunting.iiausc for y-ountg

lmdana, ivla, (romn a natural destre Io -ee miora ai the
worid, caterti ito tht arranîgement vcry wîltngly.

*Ci,'T'TErI ll.-ClAiTN'EIî TC) AIN ICEBIERG.
Ililai tn, îitc suburban city in which ltae Arnots rcstdccl,

A-a ni.- -cry di-tan'? lrni N'eu VorL, and àlciw niu(.h uflis1
prosperi:y frous lu relatons witli lthe metrapois. Il pnidcd
îusclfmatuci an bicing a university tamit, but marc because
may aid families af cxtremeiy Uneloc id inti large wealith

gave tnr anti rnl,.tïr ta ils cdct),. Il is truc titii Itigit.
lest Nràial cirele wms N*cry erdlusive, anti farmcd but a s-.ail
îracteon of rte pulpulation ; hui tite peuple ini gecral bail
carrIe, o clc ai" ur saacly' Ils bcin& II unustlly goat."

* jusi as lhey rôtmindeti ta sirangers the archatetare ai
- out colcge buildings," though iîcy liat i ttlc Io do mt
cititer.

mm. .Arnoi'. blondi, bowevcr, wu as bloce as ibai or ticis

tiost laricient andi aristocratic af her nelibaurs, wite In
tli.at.iL-ter and culture aite liailt(civ equals. But wvth lit gala.
jorily of titose inost cerulen in Ilîcir vital fluiti, the fat liten
site possesacti largc wcaltlt in lier own naîine, andi was litse
sîtie af a islam engagtdi n a colossal btusiness, iveiglîci muare
tisait ail lier graccs andl ancestral itotours.

Vîouig 1lalidane's, etîttloyer, INr. At-na!, was indeed antani
uf LI,,tncsi nt nicthtoa, fui the ouns: aly.arbedt 11ts ver)' Suit1,
and i te utties Ilividect lits iifc ini culs anîd riglit angles of
iiitnuit andl ha.bit. IL .ugald sc.ict..Iy Lie said tîtat lie hîall
scticl Jutwn int ruts, for tiîs woua. ursulbpo!le litse passive.

ness ut n nature conîrolled llargely by cticutîîsta.nces. Pecuple
wlîu travel in rnits tîtarc oftn drap int tîtase staade by athers

alltis suait ns arc %vom by tîtenîrcîves. 'Mr. Anint itoveti
ralier in lis own %vell-dcfiiet 'roavcs, wlitehi lie lian dcli.-
eratcly futroivet oni iil lais own slccly ivili. In tiiese lte

wetl Ilîrougt lte day wviîlitlie saine stmong, relentlcss lire.
cisit-n wiic ltraccîîsed the tîacincry iii is several tîtanu-
iacturtîîg cstablishmiients.

lie, 100, %vas a mîars %vln itatiatways ltîntais own wnay,
ân, ,, set, uuiuall> trO. tn sai instances, the forces ut liis lit
htat butomie %%-ht) centriltit.

Th l'lieo wbi tf te belfisli itlan or mrnan as îàracticaily titis
.Nyscît thc .. efltr of dit uniiversel anti AU thing cIsc art

mnt ir trmote, of %alucai or tterwisc, in aceurdanct wisl
Ilîcir valuc and interest to me.

Mcaisurine by titis scale af distances (whiicli ias dtît only-
Corirct une in the case or Mrt. Arnol>, the iife otailis besoin

%%'.as tuitlc a rentote j1ject. Site formeti lits part of hits busi-
ness, and ha, inatlis bard, narroiw wotidltacss, coutIl flot
cvca ttiesînnd thc princîiples and motives ai ber action.
'die %vas à truc andi dutitul %vifé, and presideti aver lais btouse.
hlt waii elcgance ant iritment; b ut ttc regardei aIl itis

ns a nînîlter -if course. lie coultil flot coaceive ai aayting
cIta in lits wif. Aitl its Ilsulrdinnles " la their several
spiteres - iust"I pationil their dultes %t-lts bcconting pruprt.

ci)y. Ever>îting Ilnust Il bc regular anti systcîtîaîtc in his
Izouse, ns lIdy as in lits inctories anti cauiilîng-room.

M.Nl Amnui caticavuurti to contarmi ta lits j>ccultarilies in
thtis îispcîa, andi kelit olpen thte dumebtic groovas tin wiht il

wns racccssa-y ta is pence that lie should rnovc regularly
anti ticitîc> allu bis meals ai ale ]tout hie chose,
tv. tht,_ tîumer.,, "~ià %%ien liecîctit-cdîohislibrry-or, rallier,

Lite busines ffLcc ai hîs LItuse - not lthe trane ruta of King
.'hisuerus wns more sacreti frans intrusion ; anti scitia 1u

lits wtte, even, ivas the sceptre af favoor anti weicomc itelti
out. slittld site ventlure to enter.
Fit n 'ang tirae shc tatie ctlj bc an afrecîionaîc as wcli

as a faitifol wife, for site hat ma-t-ed this mnan ft-rnt lave.
She lad maistakens bais cool saif-poise f-r te calmacss anti
stcntiincss of strengîh ; anti womca are caplh ivaet by slrcngtit
anti sometinies L'y ils semblance. lie wns slrang ; but sa
also are tht driving wt%els ai an cngine.

Thera: is an undefint, hM cgnedfore in naiure
whichlatIcs mnny las seet- ta balance themscivcs ity mariy.
îng theil ojpahitc tan lmpernment. W sitic t gencta
warkî i oftibs tendency is, no tiaubi, beneficent, si flot un.

trequent!y ri-ts logetietlitote tarat- sort-dically différent
tîtat the> cnnat svpplement cadi utles, but Muht eve r t-

imain tw distinct, unbiandedt livas, tbat are ini dty baunti ta
obe>' tte]citer oi lthe law ai marriage, but whit cannoalait
its -pint.
Fat-i years Mrm Arnotlband soughl mt itl a womn's tact

ta consominate thair marringe su, that the my)stina-l mvards
ai Goti, IlAnt hay main shaîl bc anc ficsh," shaulti describe
tezir union ; but ns tinte passeti sise liand sucra er tn.sl grass'

mare anti mot hapeless. Thle cantrolling principles af tracts
hire wcrc uîtcriy difféernt. hic was hat-dening miat Mte,
wite lthe tiross anti mntt-ariity ai ber nature wec betng
tinily î-cftnct auway. A stt-ang but whaily selfisit chnraclt-r
cannot blenti b>' gtvîng anti lnking, anti ahus bcatnting mati-
sied iniu sorneîing diifet-ent and liere. Il n onu> alnîtb,
anti thus dirag down ta ils own condition. flefore Ihere cari
Le unil>'. lie wcakcr onc musi give up anti y.aid pcrsonal
will ant itntcpcndcncrc t.> suait n dcgrae a* ai it is aimost
equivalant ta bcng devaurtil andi assimilateis.
îBot Nlr. At-mor seemeti ta grow tac rtarrow andi se'f-tufrb-

cicnt in lits natote for suds spiritual cannibalism, evcn itat
lis mifé bletti a wcalz, nilutrnt citacier, with no dacideti anti

Ipcrsistcnt tntivtiualityoa r owri. licxvas nalslowit cx-
acting ouwiarti anti meabanical ser-vice, bol ha hati na tinte
ta bottier' mI ittlier tltoughts, feelings, anti opinions;
for tit lie thuttk it %vartit while. ta any extent, ta icati hcr
fa t-cflcct aniy tis feelings anti opinions. Ne%'ither, site mur
anyanc cise wn.s very assentini ta lmn. Ilus business was
necessnry. ant ie c aloati it en marc titan the wealth sîtiai
resulicti fiant i. lie grew soanmshat like bis ntuchsnery,
sehicit ncee attention, but winich clicrisheti na sentiments
taivards. those %vta s-atteti an il during is itaurs ai motion.

Thus, ibougit fot delibcrateiy înlcating i, bts manner la.
ards lits eite htall conte ta Ite mare anti More tiequvahcnt

ai n stendy bncl. lt-asi, anti site ai hast ficareti that tae man
bail mngeaicdi a: ciTtttitu a is -very itear's cote.
i.Viilc the anhy lave in Nlr. Arits henarl was self-lave,

cvcn an thîs titcrc =exd no trace ai wcak, indulgence anti
tendei-nes. lits 1hic tajosisteti in making itîs vast anti cain-
phlcatcid business go forseart slcmLdihy. sylemaîicaily, anti suc-
cessfull)>' anti lie waulti mott permîit that cntîîy known as
Thaomas Amui tu tisait biai any niorc iban ttc couitil brook,
oppostlic et naglctil1. bis Gtlica boy. Ail things, cvcn
htmseii, musi bendtil ite fortherance af bis citeriùshe ab-
jects.

But, sehatever cisc was iackîng %Ir. Arnot baid a prafountil
rcj.ttfoi lits wac. 1 irait andi ciueiy, site %%as wealtit>,

nt cliaavng cuntul or' bl jîropen>'y, made ut subservicnt
ta lits bassines, lie lad cbafeti ai fîrt-si gainst %-it lic
Icrinseti her *'sentimental ggvys ai doing goati," and iher
..nrdculous thconses ;'* but an tteste niatctt lbail mvr
fouati bei asý genthe a. a waman, but as .in)-acldtng as grantit.
bite tult imn plInI> that lier religians tifs anti lis expression
wese maters belmeecn lierslf andi Gati-tat il mas a pru-
tance inu whtel lits cast.iran mise= andi materWa pilasopt
coulti mot cn:.cr. lHc rturnitct ai ber large cliantbses and
decIatrd ilint sbci*telumcd titeir dwelling isatas a luitliahute
fo: yovng %a=;" but sbc followeti lbu amu coascice mith
sua a quiet, unanwertm dieuty ltaI bce kand Do pretezI

Ifor interférenee. VPie morsncy ase gave away was ber awa,
Ianti, loitually, lthe btouse lu ivtch iIl was lier tiglît ta
Idraw yaung islam fronît questionable anti dtsrc1tutablc pince s
ofa resort lîntiliseinhcft tu lier b yhîerfaîhier. 'i liataglistliediti

nota conltnually ruminai lier hiusbstt af titese facIs, as an un.
andi unuiesilattng lia tle %vns cotis pelle' lia recagnîse lier

rtlls anti tu sec ianti site wias lull1y âwar af ltsein altos.
Sîn:e ,she yîelded sul gracefully and, considiatnlhy ail, anaI
litote tItan lie- #xautlt jus1

>' chatin, hie finally conclutiet tu ig-
nore ehial ttc regaldetil as lier Ilpculimriic" As for hlms.
self, hie liat nia peculiafities. 1.e seas a Il îîrnctical, sensible
titan, setli nu nonsense about hini."I

Mrs. lialiane itat iîen ia sucli sare strats anti terplexlly
about ier sois, Luant ite avet-ane lier hia'bituai reset-se upan
fantly anti peisonal intialers, anti ste ta hier Irienti a long
tutti coniîenîial lutter, iii s-ich site fully diescribeti the

aitysteriaus prtovidence, 0 wticu sens ciouding hier itéc.
Mrs. Amt-nl had long Letai asearc ai lier fnaenti's infliity.

ant igalr thans oncle baili soughl ittîilt delicacy antI yet with
fatittfulness t-> open iecr es tdt canscuunces ai lier lt-
diligence. îlot Mrts. Illane, unfot-tunaîchy, uns incarible
ai lnkiag a bt-at, anti titerefure correct, vit:%%- oi anyiling.
Site sens Cuve-ncd ftr mare b>' lier prcjutiiceî ant icfelings
titan b>' reason ur expertence, anti litse emaotion or prajudice
uljtertnosl alisorbed i er nindt so conîplecly as la eclautic
otîtar consieraîtons. lier frientisiip for Mars. Amat had
comîttanceti aI schtoal, but thtw lvaines iat tevelopeti sol
tiftc-cntiy, ltat the relaton liat become more a citeristeti

memr 0 aiit hiappy past titan a congenial intimacy af lieir
maturer hire.

The "tinyscrious providence" eoi whlicit bMe lînîdane
wutI was ta Mes. Arnot a legiiiitale anti alimsi inievifable
resuli. But, îîaw hat the iniscitief liat been. nccatnplisited,
site was te last ana in thte worît ta, sny la ier frienti, " I
toli )-ou so." To lier mtnti the proviticnuial feature in the
matter was it chance Ihat liait came ta lier ai counîteractng
the evil sebici the iather hat unconsciausly devehepeti.
Titis opportunuty was un te lisse ai ier tnst citerisieti plan
antihuile ai useuiiiess as %viii bce het-cafter seen, anil site
tati hast no time lit persuatiag bier haubanai la give Hiaîtane
entpio)ment la lais caunting--oom. She alto, securedtais
consent tbat tite youîth sitoulti becorne a member ai lthe
fant.hy, fat- a lieA aIcast. bIr. At-nul yiehded Iliese points
t-elocianlly, lo- il sens a paut ai itis îtolicy ta, hava no marc
pcrsanait-clationswtl bis emploaus than with lis maebiacry.
lic wistet i luern tas fl hat ltcy %vet mterci)- a liait af lits
systeni, anti that the moment nyanse titi not seat-k regularlY
anil accuratcly ha mtust Le cast aside ns certairiy ns a brakeA

ai eticctawheel. îot as hiswsife's ealti mmdchierilSac-
tically n stîcal partner in lis vasi business, lie ylelded-
titougt %vitt t-ailier iii glce, andi Aîth a jîrediction that IL
"vouldtia work well
laldant vas await that Itas moLhtx lad 'wrtietn a lonîlutter la Mrs. Arnai, anti hc suppase t hat lis employer an

lits %vire lad tus become acquaitîteil ith ail bis mistiectis
lie tberefare tailler tiread tietin ccl those 'sha mitsi, front
ttc first, regard biai ns a graccess anti difficisît subjeet,
titat coultil fot bc manageti ai home, Buot, witb tte cha-
lensîte recklcsmýness af Voung men who have ecaîth ta fuit
back uapon, te liat iottfed. htntsell uith ltoughts lik-e tec
foîhoeming :

«'If thtey do not treat me wel, or lt-y la pit me itt a
Strait jacket, or if 1 finti lta caunttng.itousc lou doi, I cans
bld ltent gooti.morniutgZhiene-e 1 ehtoase."

But NM Arutt's ink ani corial rcccpttan was an
agrecabla surprise. lie at-rivati qhtl ta ta tihe evcrtiag,
anti sise liadt a tigitul uittie lunch brouglit ta, hlmais itli-
privale parlours. Iy lthe liit: it was cen btr graceful lact

tatil banisiteti ail stiffncss anti sense ar strancess, anti ic
founti hiniscîf wnrmtag int fitntinessi îawa-tifs ane selion
lie itat espccially tircatict ns a " rcntaiknbiy pions lady "

for tîtus lis nialber ladi nisenys spken ai hier.
Il was scarcchy strange iliat lie sitouii Le rapidly tiisa-nit

l'y tItis lady, whio carnai bc desct-ibcd in a pat-agrapit.
Tltoughbeitr face lirs ratier plain. iî was so expressive ai bier-
self that il selan laiîtil tas fascinit-. Nature casa do match
to rentier a couatcnne altractive, but chatcr accampr
listes fa- imarc. Thle beau>' sih is af feniore marcly
calcites ttc carchasç, wvanti-ng cya. TIte baauty viticli is
tte reflex ai chat-acter lioltis the cye, anti evcntuaily hldts the
hecart. 'Phase wha kricw M rs. Arnmot bcst ticclareti that in-
stad ai gt-awtng aid anti bamely, &lic was gt-awirg mo-.e

lavc-ly cvcry ycar. hier da-k haïr iat turnet gray cntly,
anti was fast Lecamng snowy wvhite. For some yca-s attcr
bct mat-nagle she liat glosn aId ver>' fast. Site liati dweclî,
as il %vet, on the narliient side ai an iceberg, antin taier vain
aluempt ta melt andI htuninise il, land almast perîsieti itetseIlf
As the cattly streants anti itîls Iliat led baer hire congealeti,
site m-as led lu acce ai ite lave ai Ujud, anti tte long arctic
ivinter aflier despair paset jgrudually nwmy. She wus naw
growing yaoutil again. A failli bloant vas tiaxning tin lier
chteeks, a licr foint -ws gnining. '%bai fuinesi xhich is ris-
cated wtth. lte niaiursly af mîitihe age. .1ler litigitt black
ejes vere the Most Atltractive anti expressive fcatu-c 'whicit
site possessiei anti thecy lciscnai tted wtth peculiar
pavecra.

A-s te>' benmed upon the yaung tnan ttc' liat muait ttc
sarnt cifeci ns the antiract coals ehticla glo%%eti in the grate,
anti lic began ta Le conscions ai %one dispailiion ta give lier
lis canftience.

hImvilsg dismissei lte servant ib ithte lunch Ira>', site
causec isat la tiraw bis citait sociably sap t the it-e, andi saiti,
witout any cit-cnnlocutian:

Il'%Ir. 1laldane, pct-apsiisas tte b'esttieforus tahave
a frank itlk in regard ta ttc: (oint-.,

'Mbc)outil!nma tboughi btha titis mastite: pt-dacc for sorte
deacdcritlciss a ofthe past, anti lits lace: becamne a Iitîlc
bard anti defiant. îBot ta tisas ic was mtiaicn, foi the lady
matie no reicrenca ta bits saulis, of miiich site iat beeri in-
lorrited by bats mater. bihe spolie an a Iciril>' li almaui

busicss-likc wa>' ai bis dunies it ceounttng-rs, and of
domsia t-ies; ai te tansctoît, ta wîidlie vaxt o le bcex-

pWci-la eonform. Site miaspolie plainiy ailier itusband's
aiable quircmeat of systeut, rqularity, and carder., andi -

IveIL aspou lu hat tai ai tb us cimpa> ècakoee la t" i
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tiemanti, anti tissait il was lise busincs'hike anti manly lhilng
ta do.

"I Tis ris î'Ooc furst venture out licho the worici, 1 undtr
staind," she siti, cissng t0 us"male that dtifa interviewv was
over, "lanti 1 j;really wî%i fût t i ay Ic'ad lunwaruls'nt uscfui
atl successfil career. 1 have spoken lalainli', because 1
wislieti you lo meallie just nîmat >'ou hmave ttiiiiertaisetn, anti
duros issel thl ne onplcasnst surpsrises or unexpccheti ex.
periences. \Vlien one enters talion a course wrilt lits eycs
open, lie. in a certain %crise, pîletiges liniuscif tu clu lise best
lie cai un flit hue of 11111>, ainsi ouir îst~iuiî.isit, tliuuýh
su brie!, lias ronvinetin usiliah you tait dlu ver>' wcil mus.
tiect."

Il1 n'as under tlise inîiression," saiti tise young mi, cul.
osiriuigiy deciy, " thiat ussy msotler's Ictîci lias! lest you tui
sulîpose--tu expcCt îîusl site contrary."

IlMr. hlaldane,' saisi Mcs. Armaot, giving hina lier hianti
with graceful tact, ",I shahlfri (ani ss osiisuon o! yass solely
on time grouuad tif pour owc action, antid ni3li )uu Il.- thic
cf mne as a friensl who takes a Centuine intemestimn your sue.
ces. Cooti niglis."

Ile .vent Io bus rooni un quat a iicroic; aud' virttuus muoudl.
IlSimcdoes not îrc'at rise a bit Jlke 'a laid buy-, as 1 soja.

posesi site would, lit thiosglît, 1 but aî'u'eaisb mu tahe for
granteci tIsaI 1 shahl bc a gcnsueunan un dliii ttci huse, anti a
sensible idIlow mn lier luusband'3 oticc. lluit ai~ f 1 Jus.
appoint her."

or dui lue fur several Ascks. Lien .slu. Aurà,.a stus &um'
isclet ta admit ilsat it titi '- nurieîcle bcît,.i aian i e "..
pclecd," ansi tIsai bu 'suppoes! thie yuura; f,.4uw .lîd as
well ns ise coolti."

As tlie novelty ot I laliacb' nets relationb worc off, lîuw.
ever, anti as lits tiîtics becanic su f.sîusliar as tui Le ciifly a
mater cf routine, tise grave defects of lius ciara,tîcransi train.
ing bc'gan te show theunbelveb. Tise ruslcaini u t tu unt*
icg.coons grew iriesonie. Associations trere Isarmed an tic
city triicistendetitow.srdsh bu ad vili abits. As a liccut
1Mc. Arnot's macisinecy bc titi not move thit incc.ng

prci'soi that hs emphloyer reruresi anti c.%eccd un buts c.
Coming belter acquamntcti nith bus diîes.

mr Arnot hai cxhiecie! tiss, anti ken thmat lai huasbacisi
would tolerate carelesscss anti fnetion 0oly up lu a certain
point. :51ic tiaud gaines! more influence uc tacli,. >unrg timtan
tisan nyone ehse hati ever 1îosscssed, ansi by muaras u! mc
Icept fains tithuin bunais foi suasse ime; but eLc ruts r
her husbaad's marnicr flint iling3 wcre fast ipa.adaa
ceisiL.

One evccuing site kintily, but frnlly, tulsi laicn uf tL dan.
ger in wbîchb lc stood; o! an abrupt, batan slibiia.

Ilc tas miore nnggy titan alarmeti, andt dtirng the fuilow-
ing day about ceudesi iliat lic uid bave lacoclf .sny
sucli mortification by leaving uf Ilas utin a,.s.url. 11, ,uî

U srsuatieti bîmsel tîmat lit lias! a soul abuve i.lul.g
'usinesc, anti tirai, aftcr enajoyin.- liunself at hmonte for a tisue,

he coulti caler upon soma:ohe carer thnt hîromis anore
congeniality andti enuwn.

Ia order that lais cmpaloyer atiuglt nul aniicilialc him, lic
performeti bis dlies ver>' accorately tirea day. but left tise
office n'ush tbe expecamisin o! cever retumnicg.

lie sati very decitieti cmiaunetions un tissas resquiting Mrs.
Amcot's kuntincss, tiut niuttereti rccklessly .

Il'in turcs! o! ths hurîmdrum, treatimili lîfe, ansi tiscve
V'os destineti, to licIter îhings. If I coulsi only gel a gooti
psition in tise army or navy, tise %arlt wout licar frcsue.

l'hey say nîoney opens every ducar, anti mother must open
$omne gooti de tieur for me."

lZcgnrtiless, non of lits emplayer's gooti or bail opinion, lie
came clown laIe ta supper, but, isteati of observing n-ilh
carcless deliatnce flise frow-n n-hici bc knew lowcetid towurrhs
biais, lits cyes trere: dtrai tui a fis yuaang fas. un tIse .appo.
site sie of the table.

Mrs. Amnot, in hec pîlcasant, t.ursii.tl voîce, irbicis matie
tise ssmpiesc thiîng she saiti secuà i-cal andi hearty, raîber tii.n
conveniional, inîroducetl iis .

- Mr. liadanc, my nie-ç;c, Miss Laura, Rorreyn. L.îura,
no cioubt, cuis du fat more than an ulti lady tu make yoczr
evening, Pass bifltl>.

.Afier a second glancu o! ssautiny, Ilaldane: nas su4 un-
gnîefuily forgetful ut ail '.%l .Amui's kintiness as to be in-
dlines! ta agrce with hier remarie.

(Te & be a,:'.

IVIEN TO .5E!.

Every orie who ms engages! in any ileparîmeni cf agricul-
turceto manufa-.turc us soppîoscs! ta bave fromt lime ta finir
sometising ta seli or exehanger. On tise disîposition of fis
surplus tietpends tise supply o! ail articles iiat tise peson
dcs not taise, anibraeing ail iaplements anti improvecmcsits
o! evcy ktnti that iequire s'.n ouîlay. Ilence il us a malter
of moment tisat tise sale o! those hhings bc matie attise time
tisat tise best pace, ai con.siereti. will bc obtair.ct. Is it
passible to be Certain of this tîme ? In gcncral, tao. Tisere
are certain articles tisai constitute exceptione. Tisose tisai
cannai bc caas'cnicnîly preserveni must, cf course, bc thrown
on tise nmarket al, ocare.- Others tisat are in densant inl cer -
tain soassons only will Uc ovcet by tie scason trade. Buot
thse niait common ansi %-aýcaUle hiroduets, o! humanit iustry
arc always in market,. anti -et are subjeet la frequent
fluctuations in pici Such are tise leating products cf tie
Lar= andi Most cf tise useful manufactures As ta these no
lixet illa: cars Uc givens, but the foilowirsg suggestions trilI
commer.s thiscnsoives la flic prudtent.

One sisould kcep hîmrself informai of tise ste cf tise niar
cet, especahy in places accessble tahirs, anti as far zs r.
ticable in pise-i wisose tratie affects dircily bis local
mact. Tise best way ta secuac this 'as ta taice anti reat
Cooud papeias. that givc not only th-. tabular inarket suait'
ments, ubat alsa intelligent and! imapatial corncnts andi
coumaels. ~'%Vhen necessity comîsels one Io sell, bc cars only
zuisit, regartlesa cf prices; but an ail ailier came hie ou h
ta CuvemriimselI eciistently by resnal 1 rbabilihtn
UnIcass ini the face of a comparative ecrtsinty tisa ithere iil
be noa adyausoe ccancmy ,ptmnîy foiis thse d"poa' cf J

o . t aapnc tisais lm mmo th"or lsitcont tu tdu

produmcer. BusinescannaI live on losses. Aertain (armer,
wlîo alwstys lisosperecl, miadle il a culc tu sedI everytltliig lie
coulti sjiae as socra as it was in mnari 5etable condition. lie
neyer îiask mntchli t one line ;but lie avoldeti ail risies cf
rogues andl ires, al ijre by verîin anti wc'aiier, ail the
trouble andI expense of îuotracteti storage, ail lite reduction
af airînkage anti incilentai w.-ste, anti bc was receivitig
nsoney no%% anti tiien Ilrough lic )-car.

It is.sale atisicu tu sa), ilatevery, une slîoulmi bc content 10
sdl at a1 rtasoniabie liufit. 'l'O wait for very large îîrlees is
tiaîgeru piulCy and esj.ecîaliy au lu tihe necessaries of lifs',
very bat iiiîorals.l Wlintu mac msast have bis fellow-nian
sisoulsi bc wiiling 10 fsrîsislî i rates thiat arc nol exorbitant
ur oppressive. Business slaoulti iever violate thme iriîiciples
of înagniitîity anti truc clîarity. -Rriral ItTmzu Yki'r.

SC >IClS il lV1 CRIM~ 1KV GERA!NY.

Germacy is reapiig tfli arvest o! adlvaniced thouglit or
seelstieîis ; crimie lias increaseti dtiîng rte last six )-ears iri
Prussia front l'ufty ho two or tlirce lioctiret iper cent., tlie
împîsonnsenls in l'rsssîss, Ilanauver, anti tUe Rbane Pro-
varices alune (flic statistues frutti flc boutheras States, as Blvana, IN urtecberg anti latien, eut bcing yet publishei>,
have rienris 1 2o,077 in 1872 tu 133,734 an IS76, anti flime
nunîber to.iay abs îcikuned at i5u,oou. 'lle pisons arc ail
fulIl, anst patriotie mets arc urging thse formation of a penai
cuaunvi onzce à3laîid orfli tIe'acifit. or section of WVestern
Afsrîea. A fetc mutts agu thic -Iiaiain tif thse Imperial
faniy, NIr. liaucr, mn a sermson îarcaclied befuce lts: Em-
perour anti 'rineess, saiti : "lAffection, faili, andi obetience
tu flimc Wu'rd uf Goti are unknown in this country, in thisour
greal Gcrmnan Fatlierland, wlîicb fornierly was justly callecé

t:I hnse of flic failli. On the cor.traly it really sems as if
a wure thse ratlier ut ail lies wlio îs ncw worshippeti in
l'russia. Wisat furmcrly was consiticreti generous anti
noble us now looketi opon wiîli contempt ; asnd tbeft anti
swintiling arc calleti by flic euphonie; namte 1 business.'
Marniages ame conchutiet witliout thc blessing cf the
Lisurcli, esinclutici 'on trial,' lu bc broken, if not fouati
10 ansncr. Wec still liavea Sunday, but At asunaly a Suntiay
aui came, as tise peoplu work during church bouts, andi spenti
thie afieruiuun andi cvening in giuîang in thse pubias. huttes anti
music halls ;wbîle the ojper classes rush ta the races, pre'
terrîng to bear the panting urfla turtotureti horses tu heaxring
the WU'rd of Gosi, vlaici is ridicules! in thae press anti turneti
into blasjhiemy in the popular assembliis; thse servants of
baud are isultetida>" The BJerlin correspontients of tlie
l.nglîihjourttlsadd. *'The Geraat slerieal raewspapers,
P'rotestant as well as Caîhelie, are wciting in a lhe strain."
Berliun, staili ài t.ululattunu!ra million, las only oc hontiret
anti fers nîmnîsters oif rcligiun, bLth Protestant anti Caîholie,
anti tise averagt; attendasice ai each place of worship is below
onc imuntiret. flouse to bouse incluiries show that in the
ane cîîy Ilin lcss titan ont bouse out of eiqht is tisere any
r lar use or ever possession of tlic Bible.' Thse state of

relgio -at muzais in thse country is a cause cf the greaiest
5nef anti anxicty to mnny of the L'est citasens. Thms social

deterauratiun anti increase of crime tiocs not come (rom
ignorance. Nor dots the prevalence of immoraluty arise
from a lack. o! artistic anti cstlietic culmure. Nom is interna
perance tie cause. The one chie! reason fouth tliegenera'
lion of n once noble peoule is tise substitution of seepticism
for faii la tise Scriptures.

DR. CiHA1L.1JERS os I'REDEST2LV. 1 TIOAN

Il n'as uluring flhe wînter o! iSc4 that Dr. Chalmers tic'
livereti lits fonr celcbrated lectures in tie University of Edin-
burgh on lVredestination, anti wound up lits senres by a fifth
on rte puliis trentment of rtie subjecl. la lfis lecture, hie
warneti bas students mnosi faiîii!utly agnanst tie danger aut
which they mîghi bac templed in dealing with sucis n sublime
niystery. lie saud, IlGentlemen, we have enitereti on ibis
great rnytelv walh reg-ret, and ne lcave it witisout a sigis.
flibc subjcet which we bave been trenlicg profiessionally from
tie rastrun ons ouff bîlc enlies! upon bo trent minislcrially
froms the pulpît, but remcinber thai the provinces are wiec
alsart.

WVe -arc tcaling wî:h thse heatîs of osir alunii; y-ou have
tu rica! wsth hcarts o! saines. G4ve me a bandi of mea who
neyer walkcil, as you have donc, tise halls of a University,
wliose only iirary is the inspired coracles of Gos!, whose only
isutor is tie loly (,host sent clown (rom heaven,.titid ]et them
loose on sone w'ili nmoral temrtory, anti tbcy will tio more,
fera to cne, titan aur colicgc'tiined clerMy, wiso mous u11cr
evcry trutîs andi shape evccy gospel cnuncîatîon aceording ta
tite ruIe anti square of a rigiti orthiotixy.

IST PL'BLISHED--SENVT FREE.

Complcle Ilistory of Wall Street Finance, eonlainaing
valuable information for investors. Adtiress ilaxter & Co.,

"ëUsblisbcrs, 17 'Wall Street, New Yorlk.

Hata for gentlemen at papular prices. Carrent styles
ceai>. Fine sil bats $3.25. CoxwhIl, bller, Z46 Voage
sîrcel, four doors norts vf Temperanc strcet.

Tîisr. arc aow S_ý Yotsng Men's Chrbûtan Assciations
in thse Unite%] States.

WîîsaN- yon arc rcatiing a book:ia a clark mom, and. cotaie
ici a discult part, you lac: si ta a window tuoget more 1ight.
so talze your BsbIes ta Christ.-M'CAow.s

Tata Voung Meac's Christian .Asociations '^f the lt:.iteti
States now rinber 854 Of these. fifty'six have busidings of

*their ow'n, s'alced at $4.947M0 Bueildinig Fonds to0 thse

àameuras of $a:, iS2 have beca colleeteti by fortv.two associa.
* lins, andi wiil bceexpendeci )sertafter upon as;rociation bislti.

ings. 1'he value cf ptopctoa l it belonging 10 tise as-
lm~~r su:M kn

BRlITISH AND *OREIGN -ÎTENS.

SiA%.i proelaiîîîs tt.lgiuub Ils.rty.
Stîri-Rl,tNn tiaud 1,400,000 visitors 'fais scason.
TiluiJcws oif flic worlti ait saiti to nut,)'r now bttcen six

and seven millions.
klai.. . 11913biunalies bailtd laat %%eck for the Anmcrican

Presbytcrian mission ina I ndia.
.NAîuî.LUNL \.1, aulun Ill., and flc lie 1'nce lniperial,

ail wrutc ilicir n ilh, un Lnglila suil.
Canada has bieî visited recesly by George Jacob lily.

oake, flic English lrcetlîiiker andi lauliticiai.
l'air Anicrican ELpiscopal Clirc iî as io lt a Congreas

in Albany, N.'., on thre 21si of Octobe-r and followlng
tisys.

j0%Ei'll CttnK's twcnty lectures in Boston thic coming
scaun %% il bc litlti intfli Olti bouili Uuurcm beginning No.
vcember 3.

lILAN SIAsa.ax in a recent sermon said itant in fice fifleen
yars .in li lie liad laeut DVea of %%estuiuiister dicre Ziat
ben but fourtee:n internients in flic Abbey.

b a.%aibi i.-b culle,.tei by flic staff uf flic 4'Glagow Daily
Mail - huw iliat there art al, Icast 3o,000 fewter peuple ait
woilk in that city than fiacre sscre two years ago.

Ti 1'rcc Lhurca of bcotinl jftlh.%css tu ubserve fiais
year as a NMtssionary j ubice, as si as fifty years since Dr.
Duit wasordained rite first bcutclî nissionary tu India.

Rev. T. DE WVîn' TANL.IACE bans returneti front his vitit
te Great Bratain. lie as in gooti lieaitl andi silirîts, andi will
probably continue to bc as eccenîric as heretofore.

JOHN~ BRuo;mîT prescnted a petition to Parliamnrt threea
fourllas of a mnile lng froun loo,ooo l'rinmtive Methodsts in
Englanti, asking for fice closing of flic liquor4lîops on Sab»
bath.

A %t'ioiAi la Sir lowiand i ll is proposet inl Great
ljritin, la takc the loran of' alahsouses for postamen, tise
aniount to bce raibeti by the contribution of penny postage
stamps.

Exi kSî.F. reiigiuub revivats.tre occurring in Virginia anti
North Catuhina. A Jcsj.atclî states tiat (oin seventy-fi-e 10
one hundreti persurns hava: confesseti conversion ait a single
meeting.

RaFV. WV. G. DLII . >D., of Edînburgh, is wn'ting
what wili bc the biograplîy tif Dr. Ltsîn,stone. The latter as
family are co.ojîeramnig stit Dx. B. in th c preparation of the
work.

TuE Prince of zae wo eldest sons Alb>eut Vicier and
George, wlîe are destines! fur the nas'y, have saileti for a six
monîbts' cnusse, whcîc they ivill take their lut witlî rte other
boys of tlie saine class.

MIE matter whetlier -a raiîroati train coulai maire a mile in
a, minute was lately testeti on fic l'ennisylvania Railrosd.I In
running three miles tce farst was nsa-ie fj seconds, thc second
in 5z, anti the thitian 5o 1

Tiut death is announceti of thse Rei'. Thomas llislop, Free
Church minister ci Doune. in the goth year of hi% age anti
the 63rdiof his ministuy. Ilis entire ministryhatibeenspent
nt Doutai andi hc was one of the oldest msinisters of the Fzec
Church.

AT Aberdeen in Seotlanti at the opening of the Circuit
Court in September there was no case for tria, anti the jutige
lias presentcti witlI a pair of white gloves in consequenee.
In tnr of the Scotch courts the eriminal calendiers were

er r t.
Tait Belgian bishops exeommunicate Catholic chiltrea

who attend the public schools. Ilcre in Vonkers, says the
New Yot, "Chritn %V'ekly," the "Isisters" have excludeti
a Intte girl (ruim the Sabhath sehool of lier Cbucch for the
saine crime!1 This is not Belgium.

A JOINT.SlioLK company has been formeti in Englanti with
a proposed capuital of $5.000.000 in sharcs of $5 foi thse
avowcdl object of diminislîing intcmperancc. Il is intendeti
tisat temperancc liotels shall bc opacned in ail parts of thse
Kingtiom. Ira the prospectus thse naine of the Arehbishop of
Cantcrbury hcatis fic Est

Tsîsssa bas been an unparalleleti diminution in tie receipts
of British customs. Tiseaîf yearly report shows afalhingoff
fromnht repso the precedin__g six nionths of five million
dollars. Thsis heavy decrease ss attribute t l the extreme
tiulcess of the limtes, anti thse conseqtuit diminislsed denud
for forcign luxuries.

FmRoNi the 56th axsnual report of tic Berlin Society for thse
promotion of Chrislianity among thti jews il appear; tisat
the total number of thse Ilebrcw race: is between 6,oocooo
andi 7,000,000. 0f these 5,000,000 arc in Europe. 1, 500,00
in America, zoo.ooo in .Aiandi So.ooo in Africa. 0f tie
Asiatic Jcws zo.coo are assignetil to India andi 25,000a ta
Palestine.

Il ZV. DRt. S;lsLl)ONJNCKZSO\, inanieller to thc\ew York
"Observer," stales tde surpuising taet that thosigi Sitka in

Alaska is abuut ftftcen degrees riortis of Boston ant hcesouth
ofGreenland, through ltse influence of tise warrn Japart cor,ý
rent in thse Pacifie Ocen ils meart annual winter tempera.
turc is tisat of Georgia, andi ils summer tcmperature that of
Minnesota.

Tii r. aid Kinp's 1Bencis Prison in London having beea de.
molisheti, it is proposeti te turn its site into a play.grosmd for
the chiltiren of the tiensely populated neiglibourhnod. Thée
IlChristian Wurld " says, - It has offert echoed, witls thse
saghs andi gioans oif clcspairing debtors. Le it by ail meas
bave ils cvil memaonecs exorcises! by the langhter of hsppy boys
andi girls."

bMusaS NMooi)v andi Szanke helti an all da>' seriet lot
anetlmaa in Cooper Institiste last Tuesclay. Large audic:nces,.
inostly or mets, attentiet, andi were raovcsl anti anclîci ùs ini
former days by thse carn:si, imp.'ssioneti appezls of tisert-
vivajists. They are about Io labour for a month in Cieve.

latOhio, Irons whtch caty they go to St. Louis for Uélcir
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ig"INISTRS AND ýC-HUIOHES.
1a~ . o. ~ f laîmîiiton, rccntlydelivcredl

alit adclrcss on "lli use of the Bible in our Sdîools,"
belore the llalton Couinty Tcchers' Association.

Riiv. Joîts' L.%îsu of Dundas, took, part in tlîc
opening of the new l>resbyterian churcb nt Mincsing,
Siiicoe Counity, oin Sabbatlî last. lie niso preachcdl
in Barrie.

Tîîî, RZev. 1). Tait wvas ordnined andi inducted to
thc liastorate of St. Andrctw's Churchi, Berlin, on the
6th inst. Rev*. à\r. Hamnilton of W'interbournc
preachieci Rcv. Dr. WVardropc presided and acldrcssedl
the ministcr, and Rcv. J. K. Smith addrcssed tlie
people.

Tim lZev. J. Carmichaci, of Columbuas, nîoderated
in a call at Oshawa on Monday, the Gth inst. The
vote %vas given by a vcry large majority ini favour of
'\r. Eastmnan who is a promising young mian ready
for ordination, and a niedalist of Toronto University.
By a subsequent vote the cail was made unanimous.

LAsT Friday cvening a vcry pleasant entertainiment
took place at St. John's Presbytcrian Church, Hamil-
ton, under the presidency of the Rev. Thomas Gold-
smith, thc esteenied pastor. The attrndance w~as
pretty good but not such as the quality of the pro.
gramme deservcd, owing, no doubt, to the state of the
iveathcr.

TjiE Orillia Iresbyterian church is undergoing cx-
tensive alterat ions and improvements. It isto bere-

- opened on November 9th, when the Rev. G. M. Milli-
gan, M.A., of Old St. Andrctw's Cliurch, Toronto, wilI
conduct the services. On the following evcning lie
will lea.urc. The à.itr.tment of the Lord~s Supper will
be dispensed on the i6th, when the Rcv. J. M. King,
M.A., of Toronto, will assist the pastor.

Tuin Rev. Stuart Acheson bas been called by the
congregations of Biurns' churcb and Dunn's, now
forming with i~stEssa onc pastoral charge. The sti-
pend promisedl by halis newly formed charge is S85o
and a fice manse. Mr. Acheson has acceptcd the
cafl,.and the indsr -.crc is ta takze place on the i 5tb,
Mdr. Cochrane a * Thornton ta prcacb, Mr. MIcKee of

*Angus .tu prcsîdc and address the ininister, and Mr.
lurnett of Alliston to address the people.

ON the evening of Thursday, the 2nid inst., a social
ivas lield in thc Seaforth Presbyterian Chut ch in cele-
bration of the union reccntly ctfected betwcen the
congregations of Seaforth -and Harpurhey. The chair

* was occupied by the pastor, Rev. A.L 1. McDonald,
and acidresses were gaven by Rev. Me1ssr-s. -Stewart of
Chanton, Musgrave o! McKillop, Grahain of Seafortb,
Thomson of Llruccfield, and others. One item in the
programme was the presenitation of an addre-ss and
$5o to the Rev. Nlr. Biarr by the niembers of his late
congregation.

ON WcVdnesdayi cvcning the Rev.. John Dunbar,
late of Glenmoms, lecturcd in Frcc St. John's, WValk-
crtoit, on "Man, bis Truc i'lnce and Ilower.Y The lec-
ture %vas one of mark'ed abity an thougbt and an com-
position. On Sabbath last the saine congregation raisedl
$55 for the Home Mission Fund-ccrtainly a very
good collection, considcring the many special dlaims
nlready met during the year. Althougb collection day,
the large new church iras fuil. The sermion ias upon
Rabiab's Faith , the four points madie, that it was
thoroughly original, thoroughly fearicss, thoroughly
practical, and tltorougiîly effectuai. one special fca-
ture of thii rhurch is ihe «'""'1h morning prayer
meeting, led by Mr. Moffat. It bas been cantinucd
about threc ycars and is well attended by old and
young.-CO'i..

PitnsiîtnnFY 0F Ki,,ssios.-The quarterly iacet-
ing of this Ilresbytcry wa!, heid nt Kingston, on the
3oth tilt. and ist insi. There were prescrnt twenty-four
mninsters and seven eiders. The 1%oderator was in-
structed to write to the Rev. Mr. Young, and express
the deep syrnpathy witb him of is brethrcn in the
sore bere.tvcment reccntly sustaincdl by hian through
thc drowning of hi5 eidest son. Arrangements vcre
inadu for moderation in a cali at Nipancc on the
i 3tli. Mr. Burton tabled is resignation of the charge
of the John strct Presbytenan Churcb, Belleville, for
the purpose cf rcmnoving te another fild of Christian
usefulness. The resignation was acccpted, and ar-
rangements made for dcclaring the charge vacant on
the'i =th inst. The followng resolution was adopted
in relation te MNr. Burton: "The Presb)ie-y desires,

in parting with Mr. Burton as a meinber cf this Court,
to paît on record its sense o! luis valuable services in
the past, o! lais fraternal bearing te the bretha-en, and
of lis faithafuI discharge of ail the duties tîtat devolveti
on hauit as pastor cf a congregation and as a mieiiber
cf titis lresbyter." The following wcre appointe(' a
comîniiitac te prescribe to Mr. Millar a special course
ef study, naanely. MNess-.s. WVishart (Convener), Gray
and l'elso. The financial report iras presentcd by
Mr-. MaIcailister, Treasurer. Thanks were tcndcred ta
1dmt for lais diligence, andi arrangements made te
secure payanent to the 1resbytery fund froan default-
aîîg congrcgations. The reports o! the several tiepu-
tatiolîs appointed te visit the suppcanenteti congrega.
tiens and mtission stations in the laterest o'f the Home
Mlission Fund wcre hecard, andi alter a ca-.:ful consid-
eraticn o! cach case the ainciants cf supplement, anti
grants in aid to be recommendeti were decided on.
'rhese ire tue saine as forinerly. The Home Mission
report ivas reccived. A proposai to supply certain
stations monthly during the 'vinter by settled pastors
iras adopted. There wcre presentcd petitions as fol-
loîvs: Froint Morton, asking te have Delta associateti
îvith themt; from Consecon, to be re-uniteti te Tren-
ton; (rom blili Haven, te bc supplied du ring the
uvînter by Mr. Kellocc; and (romn Thanet anti the
Radge, te have tire services of Mr-. Milter. Rev.
Roert Stevenson is te be employeti as ordained ianis-
sionary an Caînden anti Sheffieldi durîng the cnsuing

.:x monîlis. Arrangemnits vrere made for thc hold-
ing of missiona-y meetings, and deputations appeinteti
te carry themn inte effcct. The feilowing motion
anent berse-racing iras adopted. "The Presbytery
havang assenîbleti in tîxe City of Kingston at a time
wrhen horse-racîng is goiag on in Uic neighbourliood,
avaîl theniselves o! the opportunity of resolvîng that
in tliear opinion such a practice is an abuse c! one of
God's best gifts to man, and attended invariabiy witb
many heînoîs sins and sad evils; that they iveulti
affectionatcly anti earnestly dissuade aIl connecteti
îrath the congregations under thear enre te refrain
from nt anny ivay cncoua-aging or ccuntenanciag this
great and grawîng cvil in aur country." The folloîr-
ing anent Mr. Nicholson iras adopteti: "In releasing
the Rev. A. 13. Nicholson (rom the pastoral charge cf
thec congregations of Lansdowne and Fairfax, the
Presbytery o! Kingston desire te place on record
the regret feit by ail the brcthrcn on bis reinoval, their
sîncere regard for bim as a co-l>resbytcr, and their
cordial wisli for is welfarc andi success in bis new
spbere o! labour. They regard with great satisfaction
bats activity and succesb in maintaining the cause e!
aur Churcli at La-nsdowane, a"nd the bagh esteeni anti
affection entertaincd tewards hin net only by t
members o! his congregation, but aise by the general
community o! ail classes ant recds. Rcgretting that
hie shoulti feci it te bc is duty te leave the active
duties o! the ministry for wbicb bis cneîgý cf charac-
ter, genial spirit and Christian dcvotedness se ireil
qualify bita, te engage in the iiork cf a secutar calling,
the Presbytery wish himn Godspeed, and earnestly
commcnd and commît bit te the care and keepîng o!
aur covennnt God, anti te the guidance and grace o!
thc Great King anti Head of the Church."ý-TmoiAs
S. CîîA~îNnFS, PreS. Cleirk.

PRESIINYTEiv 0F B3RucL-This Court helti its regu-
lar meeting at P'aisley, an the z3rd andi 24tb UIt.
There were seventeen mînasters and seven eiders in
attendance. On application front Hianove- anti North
Normanby the Rev. R. C. 'Meffat iras cmpowered te
moderatc in a caIl te a mînîster befere the next meet-
ing o! Presbytcry. Ma-. Toimic submittcd the Homne
Mission quarterly report, wbich was recciveti, and for
whicli lie rceivcd the tbanks o! the Court. There
was reand a very full and satisfactory report front the
Rer. Hi. McIKay o! bis mission labours on Manitoulin
Iland. Said report containeti a financial muaternent
showing that lie hati reccivcd $îoo fromt the people of
the mission fildt for tuie first ycar, Si 30 for the second
ycar, anti from the Home Mission Funti Up tO Sep-
tcmbcr inst. $35o, leaî-ing a balance due him fa-cm the
Home Mission Funti of SS2o. It was resolveti te
forwird this report te the Assembly's Home Mission
Committec. There %%as rend an application fram
(,ore BIay anti Kagawang Lake.tsking thnt Mr. Mc-
Kny's services bc confineti te these sta.tions,-anti pro-
anising te pay $300 per annun towards hib r,-p-rt.
On motion cf MUr. 34rriung, seccnded by Mr-. Straith,
it was resolveti. That the application o! these con-
ga-egtions bc ga-anteti, with the undcrstanding that

Mr. McKay occasionnily excbange witb the labotarers
un the otîter parts cf the Island, with the view cf tak-
ing a g&eneral supervision of tlîe wbole field ; aIse that
MNr. Jones at Manitownning be cngaged as a cateciiist
on the Island during the winter nioatbs. The Pres-
bytery guarantec, on bebaîf cf the mission field, Mr.
Jones $taco as part of bis saiary ; these arrangements
being subjcct to tlae sanction cf the Assembly's Hoine
Mission Committec. There was rend a schedule
froint the Rev. J. R. McLcod, cf Snult Ste, Marie, con-
taining the following figures, viz.: The number cf
families in connection with the congregation is 22;
communicants, 30; amount contributedl per Sabbatb,

S48Ior $250 per annum. On motion cf Mr.
Straith it was resolved: " To rcconîmend the Home
Mission Cominittee te continue the gra nt te Sault
Ste. Marie, cspccially in view cf the effort now made
to wipe out the debt on the cburch edifice there, and
with the hope tliat the congr-gation will be able
henceforth te increase theh' proportion of the mission-
ary salary. It was agrced that it be left with theý
Convener cf the Home Mission Committee cf tbe
Prcsbytery te correspond with Riversdale and Ennis-
killen, îvith the viev of making arrangements with
them as ta the manner ia which they arc to be supý
plied for tbe next tbree montbs. * It was kft with tbe
Session cf Salemn congrega tion tbe supply cf their
pulpit for tbe next tbree montbs. Mr. Blair reported
tbat hoe bad preacbed and modera'ted in a oeil at
Chesley on t4p i8th tilt., and that thec ei came out
unanimously in faveur cf the Rev. John Ferguson,
probationer. The salary promised is $Soe, te be paid
quarterly. The calI was sustainedl andi forwarded te
Mr. Ferguson. There was rend a petition !rom, Mr.
josephi Whytock coniplaining of the Session of We/st-
minster Church, Teeswater, for declining te give him
a certifacate of membership. Owing te an irregulari:y
in the manner cf prcsenting the petition it w.as net
censidered, but Mr. Whytock was instrxîcted as te thé
proper mode cf procedure in the raatter. Mr-. iMc-
Lennan, Convener of the coinmnittee appointcd'te
prepare a deliverance anent tbe Sabbath Schooi
Convention belti at Paisley in july last, rend a very
able and excellent deliverance, fer whicb the commit-
tee and especially thc Convener was thaxaked. The
deliverance was ordereti te be inserted in the local
papiers. Mr. Straith (Convener>, Mr-. Toînde and Mr-.
Gourlay, niinisters, andi Mr-. MclBride, eIder, we-re
appeinteti a cominittee on statistics, te report there-
anent at next meeting cf Presbytery. It was agreed
te instruct ail the congregations cf the bounds te
hold missionary meetings, cacb Session te be allowed
te makze arrangements for their own meetings. It was
resolveti te consider the remits cf General Assem-
bly at tbe next meeting and at the first sederttnt cf
the second day. Messrs. Anderson, McLennan and
Forbes were appointedl a committee te prepare ques-
tions for Presbyterial visitation cf the cengregations
cf the bounds, to be submitted at next meeting. The
next meeting cf Presbytery is te bc held at Port Elgmn,
on the îôth December, at twe o'ciocl, p.x.-A. G.
FORDES, PreS. Cierk.

HOME iSisON FUNV.

MR. EDIrORo,-Tbe following resolution was adepted
at the meçting of the Home Mission Ccmmittec heiti
lust wek in Tarante:

W'hcrtas, the indcbtedness cf the Fund nt this date is the
sumn of $2.ý,ooo, and thec are dlains sipon the Fund wliicli
tie Commttc arc, ly the instructions cf the Gencral As-
sembly, requireti Io pay as Iprcfercatial dlaimis, wliicb, with
the prcscnt indebtcdncss, %viI 1 xhausi the calire income cx-
pecc y t.hpc Ccmmîttee for the ycar, thc Cerniittcc rc-

sient tprocet in makin any appropriations for the
*ncxt six months, the claims for19 which, as sent by *Picsby-
leric, wmount ta aLout $;o but ta a.djourn utl thec
Irisi week in March ncxt, and thcn te zneet te distribute
among flacvarious l'teebyterics ci the Churct, in respect cf
mision worl, anti suîpplemecnts .uring tic %ix mnonths then
pasi, such moncys. as the lalcraiy uf tLcChurch nîay by that
date hav'e pLaccd at the disposai cf the Committec, ; jrov.ided

awythat the Committce May mett at an carlier date, if
the Ccnv'nrr sec cause.

Copies cf tbis resclution will bie sent tae very main-
ister cf oua- Church in Ontario andi Quebec, andi te
the Clerks cf Presbyteries; for such action as îhey
deent btst. Meanwhile let me say iliat wc have
reacheti a vcry grave crisis in aur mission work, and
unless the funds arc repienisheti fordmrith, aur cause
must be n.baitdoneti in inany hopeful districts Ini
face cf the Asscrnbly's instructions, that the reccipts
andi cxpenditures must be equahzed, there seemnet te
the Conunittec ne othe- alternative thaui the above.

WVIL COCURÂNL
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MEETING 0F H. M. COMMITTEE.

At Toronto, and within the Deacons' Court Room of Knox
Churcli tbere, on Tuesday, the 7tb day of October, 1879, at
two o'clock in the afternoon, the Homne Mission Committee
(Western Section) of the Preshyterian Churcli in Canada,
met and was constituted with prayer. Rev. W. Cochrane,
D.D., Convener, in the chair. Every member of the Com-
mittee was present.

Tbe minutes of the meeting of the Comrmittee held in Ot-
tawa on i9th June last were rend and sustained.

CLAIM5 FOR THE PAST HALF-YEAR.

The dlaimns of the respective Presbyteries in Quebec and
Ontario, for services rendered in supplemented congrega.
tions and mission stations during the past six montbs were
considered, and the following sums ordered to be paid as
soon as funds are fortbcoming to enable the Treasurer to do

Pres. of Quebec.......$61o oo,
Montreal.... 1073 o0
Glengarry ... 2,00,
Ottawa........... 813 50
Lanark &Renfrew 814 00
Brockville ... 367 00

di Kingston . 1433 60
id Peterborough .... 399 30
d: Whiîby...........- 5 oo

Lindsay.......... 389 o0
di Toronto .......... 649 00

Barrie .......... 1528 55
Owen Sound..313 25

Pres. of Saugeen. .-- $231 00
ý4 Guelph.......... 47 85
<9 Hamilton..... 622 00
41 Paris........... ir 8 ou

London ..... îop5oo
Chatham ... 324 o0
Stratford .......... 25 o0
Huron........ .. 204 84
Maitland ... 139 50
Bruce...... 757 o0

Total ... $12239 39

It appearing that several of the suppiemented congrega-
tions and mission stations bave neglected to contribute to the
Schemes of the Cburch, the Committee resolved that none
of the dlaims made for the past six months for supplemented
congregations that are not contributing to the Scbemes be
paisd until the Treasurer receives from such congregations a
contribution to the Home Mission Fund. The Committee
further resolved, that the attention of Presbyteries be directed
to the injunction of the Assembly requiring mission stations to
contribute to the Home Mission Fund.

MANITOBA.

A letter was read from Rev. D. Ross, dated Selkirk, Mani-
toba, 27th September, stating that lie and lis family had
reached that point on their way to Prince Albert, but, that
owing to ill-bealtb and other causes lie had been unable to
proceed farther, and forwarding medical certificates from
Doctors Y'oung, Agnew and Henderson.

The Committee resolved to express their deep sympathy
with Mr. Ross in the painful circumstances in which, in the
Providence of God, be is placed, and in relieving him from
bis appointmnent as missionary to Prince Albert, do su in the
hope that ere long bis beaitb may be fuiiy restored, and that
another spbere of usefulness may be opened up for him in tbe
Master's vineyard.

The following were appointed a Committee to arrange the
financial matters connected witb Mr. Ross' mission : Hon.
A. Morris, Convener; Rev. G. Bruce and Mr. T. W. Taylor.

REPORT 0F PRESBYTERY AND RECOMMENDATION.

Mr. D. C. Jolinston, lately of Prince Albert, and Mr. A.
Bell of Portage la Prairie, being present, addressed the Com-
mittee as to the present condition and future prospects of the
work in Manitoba.

There was laid onthe table and read a report from the
Home Mission Committee, of the ,Presbytery of Manitoba,
containing a number of recommendations adopted by that
Presbytery. These were considered .eritim by the Com -
mittee with the following resut:

i. It was agreed to empower the Presbytery of Manitoba
to re-engage Messrs. J. S. Stewart, J. Scott, H. J. Bortb-
wick, S. Donaldson, S. Polson, and J. Duncan for six months
from ist October, 1879.

2. Owing to the state of the Fund the Committee regret
their inability at present to entertain the application to ap.
point Mr. johnston t0 Neisonville.

3. For the same reason the Committee are unable tu ap-
point missionaries for Beautiful Plains and Upper Little
Saskatchewan districts.

4. It was agreed to sanction the temporary appointment of
.Mr. Duncan to Prince Albert, and t0 pay bim wbiie labour-
ing in this field at the rate of $6oo per annum from the funds
of the Committee, the balance of bis salary to be made up by
the people in the field.

5. The Committee agreed to grant Little Britain and Sel-
kirk $300 per annum for a settled minister, provided the
balance of bis salary is contributed by the people.

6. The Committee express their gratification that the
Presbytery havé been able to secure the services of Rev. G.
Roddick at Great Valley, Assiniboine; Rev. D. McRae at
West Pembina Mountains, and Mr. Copeland, Catechist, at
Shoal Lake, N.W.T., without expense to the Home Mission
Fund.

7. That in regard to the dlaim made for a balance due
Mr. Straitb, the Committee delay action as the amount of
the claim is flot specified nor any particulars given in regard
thereto.

8. It was agreed to refund Messrs. Robertson, Hart, and
Bryce the sum of $123, advanced by tbem to Mr. J. S.
Stewart, for mission services rendered about three years
ago.

9. The Committee decline to sanction the payment by the
Presbytery of $250 out Of the money colîected by Rev. D.
Ross, to Mr. Duncan for repairs on the school-bouse at
Prince Albert, the money not being collected for this pur-
pose.

zo. The application for a second missionary, unmarried,
for the Canada Pacific Railway Line, whose entire saiary
<$î ,ooo) is to be paid by the people was referred to the sub-
comlfittee.

11î. The Committee declined to entertain the dlaim of tbe
Presbytery for $ioe, arrears due Mr. J. Scott of Emerson,
etc.

12. The Presbytery in their last draft having included
sums for mission services rendered by Messrs. McGregor and
Grant, it was agreed to decline payment of these dlaims
on the ground that the Committee bas neyer sanctioned the

appointment of these labourers and assumed no responsibility
in connection therewith. It was further agreed to instruct
the Treasurer to deduct the amounts asked for these gentle-
men from the claims of the Manitoba Presbytery.

The following were appointed a Coînmittee to consider
the wbole subject of the working of the mission field in Mani-
toba, -and the salaries of missionaries wbo înay be hereafter
apl)ointed to that Presbytery, to report at the March meeting
of the Committee:- Messrs. King (Convener), Bruce, Taylor
and McRae.

THE LATE DR. TOPP.

On motion of Mr. J. M. King, seconded Mr. D. J. Mac-
donnell, the following resolution was adopted : The Com-
mittee agrees to suspend its sitting from twelve to four
o'clock on Wednesdlay afternoon, to enable its members to
attend the funeral of the Rev. Dr. Topp, and in doing s0 it
desires to record its deep sense of the great loss sustained by
the Presbyterian Church in Canada by the removal of one s0
wise in council, so indefatigable in labour, so consistent ini
life; and to tender its sympathy to the bereaved family.

SUB-COMMITTEE.

The following is the sub-committee to attend to ail mat-
ters requiring action prior to the next meeting of the Com-
mittee : Dr. Cochrane, Messrs. King, Macdonnell, Warden
and Taylor.

STATE 0F THE FUND.

The*Convener reported the state of the fund at this date
as follows:
Expexîditure from ist May to ist October, 1879, including

balance against the Fund at îist May ................ $16,ooo oo
Claimts of Quebec and Ontario. Presbyteries for past six

months, passed at this meeting ..................... 12,2400oo

Total expenditure and liabilities to ist October, 1879. 28,240 oo
Receipts from îist May to 7 th October, 1879 ................ 5,310 0o

Balance against the Fund 7 th October, 1879..............- -- -- $22,930 Q0

The Committee adjourned at half.past ten o'clock on the
evening of Wednesday, 8th October, and the meetin g was
closed witb the benediction.

$ABBATH $GHOOh JEACHR1

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Oct. 26,
1879-.

14ESSON XLIII.

FAITH AND WORKS. {James ii.
14-26.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"l For as the body without the
spirit is dead, so faith without works is dead also. "-
James ii. 26.

HOME STUDIES.

M. Gen. xv. 1-21 .... The faith of Abraham.
T. Josh. ii. 1.24......... Rahab and the spies.
W. Rev. iv. 1-25 .... Abraham justified.
Tb. Gai. iii. 1-29......justification by faith.
F. Ps. xv. 1 -5 ......... The citizen of Zion.
S. jas. i. 16-26 ........ Pure religion.
S. jas. ii. 14-26 ........ Faith and works.

HELPS TO STUDY.

It is not known with perfect certainty which James it was
that wrote tbe epistie wbicb contains our lesson.

James the brother of John bas by some been regarded
as the author, but it is now generally agreed that the fact of
bis early deabli, recorded in Acts xii. 2, renders it impossible
that he could have written this epistie as it contains allusions
to matters beionging to a later period in the history of the
Churcli.

James the sonl of Aipheus is by most critics considered
to bave been the writer. He was one of the aposties, was
the leading man in the churcli at Jerusalem after the death
of James the brother of John, and is supposed to bave been
identical witb that James whomn Paul (Gai. i. i9) caîls "the
Lord's brother."

The epistle was written to Jewish Christians scattered
throughout the Roman Empire, and flot to any particular
cburch, and on that account it is headed " The General
Epistle of James." Ils chef object is to correct the error of
those who were resting confidently in the fact of pussessing
the law without realizing the necessity of a holy life, and to
insist on the doctrine that where living faith is there will

Ialso be good works ; and it is this doctrine that is espeçiaiiy
taught in our present lesson.

It may be taught under the foilowing beads : (ï) 7 /le
Usele.rsnes.r o/ an Empty Projession, (2) Thie Proof of Faith,

I. THE USELESSNESS 0F AN EmPTY PROFESSION. -vers.
14-17.

It is an empbatic negative that the inspired writer places
before us in verse 14: What doth it profit, my breth-
ren, thougli a man say he hath faith and have not
works ? It profits noting-it is useless. We are not toid
bere that true faith can exist witbout good works, neither are
we taugbt that a person can do good works without having
faith. The word "1say " in this verse is an important one
and sbould flot be overlooked. If a person says that lie has
faith, and lias nothing. to sbew for it, then the sort of faith
which that person lias is a useless faitb. Further on in the
lesson it is spoken of as a " dead " faith, that is no faith at
ail.

Can faith save himn? Another strong negative. It is
tiot real faith, however, that is condemned here, but the
thing týsat the false professor cails by that naine and dlaims
to have. Sucli faibli cannot save.

The apostie then proceeds to shew by a very apt illustra-
tion that sayinig will flot do instead of doing-tbat however
good word.r may be in their own place, tbey wiil neyer do in
the place of deeds. The profession of those whose faith bas
not led to obedience is as hollow and vain as the words de-
part in peace, be ye warxned and filled wouid be if ad-

dressed to the destitute by way of supplying their wants.
The one, as weil as the other, is mockery.

II. THE PROOF 0F FAITH.-vers. 18.20.
James does flot teacli in verse 18 that it is possible for one

person to have faith without works and for another to have
works without faith. What he teaches is that the person
wbo says he has faith, but has no works whereby to shew
that faith, is in reality destitute of faith ; whereas he wvho
has works-be who renders a willing obedience to God's
commandments-does flot need to prociaim bis faith by
words, for bis deeds shew it. Shew me thy faith without
thy works ; you cannot do it ; there is nio other way of
sbewing it ; you have not got any faith although you say you
have.

The person wbo is represented as saying " I have
works" must have had faith, for he is afterwards repre-
sentqd as saying 1' 1 will shew thee my faith by my
works."

Saving faith is something more than mere belief in the ex-
istence of God and of Christ. Regarding verse i9 the
"Westminster Teacher " says : I"Thou, i.e'., the man
whose faith is without works. It is flot now some supposed
person who addresses this man, but the apostie himself.
Believest, i.e., theoreticaliy, with the head. That there
is one God.-The apostle is addressing a professedly Jew-
ish Christian, or convert ftom Judaism to Chrîstianity, and
Jews and Christians alike held to monotheism or belief ini
one God. Thou doest weli, i.e., s0 far. This is good as
far as it goes, . for it is necessary. But how iamnentabiy it
faîls short of true Christian faith, is terribiy manifest by what
follows. The devils.--Better and literaliy, " demons,"
evil spirits. There is but one Devil, the prince and leader
of these demons. Believe and tremble. -Their belief does
nothing for them. Yea, rather, it is their very belief that
intensifies their misery. Their condition is the worse for the
very faith they have without works. There is intense signi.
ficance in the Greek word here rendered tremble. It means,
literaliy, to be rougli with bristling points, and is applied to
a field vvith ears of grain, to an army with spears. When
spoken of persons, it indicates a borror, with the hairs stand-
ing on end. Wbere true faith is it will produce love and
service ; a cheerful obedience to God's comnmands ; a strict
attention to ail Christian duty ; and earnest effort for the ad.
vancement of Christ's kingdom.

III. JUSTIFICATION.
There is an apparent diffrence-to some even a contra-

diction-between James' statement of justification ýand the
Pauline doctrine of justification by faith ; but there is no con-
tradiction, and even the difference is only on the surface.
James, tbroughout the passage wbicb forms our lesson, ad-
mits faith as the only possible basis and root of good works ;
Paul insists on good works as the fruit and test of faith quite
as firmly as James does. When everything is taken that
botb apostles wrote on the subject it will be found that they
agree. The doctrine of justification by faith is not peculiar
to Paul although it is called Pauline. It is taught through-
out the scriptures ; and James neither denies it nor teaches a
différent Gospel.

But James distinctly says that Abraham was justified by
works. Well if he was lie had whereof to glory, but tiot
before God. It was before men that be was justified by
works.

Our works-our character and conduct-are ail that we
have to prove to ourselves or to our fellow-men that we are
justified. It is God alone that knoweth the heart. Faith is
invisible to the human eye, and works are but the visible cm.
bodiment of it. Tbere is notbing for it but to repeat James'
triumpbant question, 1'Sbew me tby faith without thy worlcs
and I will sbew tbee my faith by my works." '

THE Secretary of the Central Evangelical Society
of Paris says that, if that Society had the means, it Y
could esiablish a new Protestant church in France.
every week. It is a pity that more interest is flot dis-_
played in the work of evangelizing France. Every-
thing is favourable to success in sucli an effort now;-
and the opportunity may be lost because of neglig-
ence.

MEETINGS 0F PRESB YTFER Y.

WHITB.-In St. Paul's, Bowmanville, on the third
Tuesday of October, at i i o'clock a. m.

OTTAWA.-Or. Tuesday, Nov. 4tb, at tbree p.m.
LONDON.-In First Presbyterian Churcli, London, on Tues-

day, November i8th, at two p.m.
BARRIE.-At Barrie, Tuesday, 25tb November, at ii

o'clock a.m.
TORONTO.-On the first Tuesday of November, at ir

o'clock a.m.
SAUGEN.-In St. Andrew's Cburch, Mount Forest, on

the i6th December, at eleven a.m.
MAITLAND.-At Brussels, on Tuesday, Oct. 28th, at

eleven a. m.

MOT EXOEEDINO FOUR LIMES 25 CENTS,
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ITTL E.

hAST tieu littUe? -e content;
It is tuore tlian înany have;

Joy in littie inakes it nuinels,
Anti %vill belli thy seull ta Bave.

Cansitdo litti It's enougli;
Do il. wcll atid let it be,

It will coinit as nitchl as more,
Wlicn thy Jiidgo rcquîires it tlîeo.

Little talent %vefl inîproivet,
Little sernqeo rightly clone-

De At ail thy Master askce.
Brings the victnr's patio andt crown.

lIopofii, gindoomneo, hotniblo, too,
Ii tlmy toiling fiti timv rest,

Andi the little toilg of tinno
Shiail torêver niako thce blest.

IVORDS lO YO UXC PEOPLE.

L ITTLE girls, do yoii evor tlîink about
the incaninrg of w~ords ? Thuis word nowv,

coibirtcqy, ]bas soiething about it, wichel girls
andl vonien ouglit to care foir v'eîy mueli ini-
deC(l. You kîîow tliat hundreds of' years ago
in Europe, and iu inany hezithen countries
now, wvouîcn arc îot mnuch botter than slaves.
In China, for' instance,-%wheti coîîîpany contes
to a bouse, the paet present the boys vcry
proudly, but thecy scnd the girls out of sighit
as fast a.u; possible. They don't want anybody
to know that they have little datighters in
their honte.

G radtîally, in the Middle Ages%romauna came
Up front a state of barbarisin, and the clergý:y
and the piooL together bielped lîir to win lier

* propeir place. The 12ad: of the ea',tle kept the
keys and presidcd at the feiLsts, wvoi-e beanti-
fui robes of stuffls ealled saîniite an(i cameilot,
and gave iliedicine to the siek. Slie learned

< surgery too, and Mienî the soidiers and kîiigbts
carne home froin battie w'ounded and faitît, site
knewv low to set the broken bones and bind

r up the bruised parts. So everybody treated
ber politeiy, and the soit of l1iannei's w'ili
thon caille to be i)ular iu place of the old
rotighiîessl and rucieness took the general nine

* of Coui' sy.
Tie Bible bids lis to bc couirlcou.,. Do you

Nvant to knoiv the liiglit-st and loveliest style
of courtcsy, wliiclî you eau pi'actise at honie,
at school, and iii the stî'eet ? It is ail wiralped
Up in olle golden phrase,"l Inonur prefer-
ring one ainothier." Suppose yon try to live
-'with tîtose woi'ds for yonr inotto, say, for a
-%vllolc w'eek to coule.

]IORROWVING.

Ilave your owîu tlîingsý AeutM&m youur-
seive-q to hieiîg careftil to Itep out biand your
own stock IÎT writing-papier, p'~,pencil'; and

*India-ruhhclir. Pn iunt (1"p<'nd <"i înainma's
'wvork,-baskct for' a thiinble or necedles, nor on
lier burcau-drawer fur'.rufilles and haîîdker-
chiofs. Do uîut coin.sider titat yn have a riglit
to borrow îuaia%\ kîife, nur tu umake a foray
on Bi'othpr Tnrn'q rani febr qt-ringg ani wtrap.
ping-paper. E verybody slîoild bo indepen-
dent of the honte -w'orld, so far as sonie per-
sonal bcloinging.s aî'e concerne(]. If yoit allow

* yourselves to forn the habit of going bocre
and tiiere vitlî " PIeusqe lenid mea tItis," and
'Do oblige nie .%ithi tlîat," you will aI ton

*Anxoy people vho .are too polite to show tlîeir

1*

feelings, and yon will soinetiînies incur inorti-
fying( refuisais. It is xisualiy imit botter' to
do %'itîouut tho use of ami artLice, tlîai to bor-
row it, Thîis is espesiaily tî'ue of tliings te
wvcar. Tîtere are girls Nv'ho put on tlîeiu' sis-
tors' biats and ap1 rons qulite iîidiset'iinuîîatoly.

Tecare boys wiîo îieu'ei hiave a collai' ini
thecir box, xuor a tie that isn't a perfect strimig,
and not it to bo seu.

Renieiber tlîat a very Nvise niait lias told
yeti, " Tho bur'iower ib, seî'vam tu thte leuidei."
'fu i as inany iiieaiigs, oir, rfatlîei, thte iiieitii-
ing of it iltînkes itself julaîin ini ilîaîîy %Vay., as
yolu go ou1 ini life. Yl'a -%vilI hîave a tr'uer self-
respect if you dccide that youi wilI, ,,o far' a.s
you eau, stand on youir owui feut, and not box'.
row yeti neiglbbotir's L7utle.iT«''a'tJ.'

&LWJV s! or

T JIE gr'ain lhai'vest is ovex', and everywhvlero
unay bc houard the Sound of tie tliresliîg-

inili. The qîantity and( the quality of the
grain is thte generai topic; aIl "gutesimîgr" oi
titat subjeet gives place to the ]liard mnaLter of
fact; 'tis certainty now ; the grain 'nioe
and fit for the mnarket is so inany bushels to the
acre, and no more. An abundant liarvest 1'ulls
th.e heurt Nvith gladness, the inotithi w'ith laugh.-
ter, and Cie tongnie with singing.

Aiîotlîei hai'uest is coiiiiig, in %vlîich we arce
ail deeply concerned. The wiîoie world is the
field to bue rcaped, iLs inliabitant.s the grain.
Vie Proprietor lias arranged to cinploy the
angels as Ilis reapersF andi biiidors, and hl aln-
re.ady arranged the oi'deî' i ,%iilîi the bindincg
shal lio done. ]?irst te tares are to bc bound
in bundlos foi' the brmig.The tarecs griv
with the wheat, but the w'hoat rnitst xiot ho
bouud with the tue.Second, the whient w~ill
hoe gathcred into Lhe barni.

Now, seeiuîg every one of you would likec to
ho Nvlhent, you liad botter bestir youirselves,
consitier your ways, repenit of your sius, accept
the Lord Jesus n-s your Saviouî', and couse-
crate yourselves to Mlin. "Thiis is the day
oif salvationi." "Bcl that believ'cth shmal ho
savei." WIîat a glorious lîarvest tut' SAviEZ)
shahl kuîow~. Aglsshahl sbut The rlarvcst
Homne."

NO!

\/ ALNY years ago, a yoting mnan 'whosoIInanie lias since ruung thiroulîl the land,
was sitting- ut table, iin wliîat wvas cotuntcd
"first society." Itt wasalînost bis outraince into
the clîarmed circle - for lie wvas poor, of obscure
hirtit, r. shoernaker hy trade, the son of a dissi-
itatef], degraided mnn, anil wvitliout education,
cxcept s0 far as ]lis owNv oarnest, persev'ering
effort hud obtained it. But lie -%as riel, in
intcgrnity, courage, auJ, reliance un God , and
wîtii the strengtlî thitt is only given throuugli
right principles cf life, hie hind mnade ]lis way
arnitlt dificeulties ';uell as you whlo rend tiîis
eau hîardly dreuin, and set out on a caroor of
truc, nîoble manhooà.

At tliat tirne, iL -%vas a universal custoni to
put wvine on the dinnor-tabie whlen gucsts were
invitcd, it was regarded as, only conuionjT cour-
tesy to offer iL even to callers. Ministers
drank it; thiiixost r'espectable people of ail

classes, wlio couild afford the expense, %voro lu
tlhe sainle habit.

The ]tost liiuiseif askcci tîto yoing utian to
takze witno %'itli in. It was coulited a rude-
mtess to refuse.

M~'g iL ail easy tlîisig, tb'înk yolu, for Muin,
thon andt tliere, to Say No?

But lie hui teuîupoî'aice piicii)ies. île ltad
seeui, yes, bitterly foit, ini lus childlîood's hionte
and lis opouiuîng iîaiîlfood, thxe evil of intein-
purance, anilid b lhiîw tîtat il -%vas the une
lass nt ditnne' tlîat began Lte dowuward ten-
deicy 0 titat witiîcît, theu beginnîîii, the terrible
couicluicuo wouuld mieuer bie m'eaclied; and ho-
lieviiig ini total atbstinîence mi thîe only sure
safeguard foi' otliors and liiiiiself, lie wouid not
sanictioni by lus act, howeu'or trivial it iniglit
Seocin, Lhe v'iolation of taL pîiiciple. CosL
litic or muncl, cost faveour or feeling, lie -%ould
ho true.

.lNo," ho sai(i courtously, quictiy,, but
firnily, IlI lievex' take wvîue."

Bravely, rcsoluutely, bas lie inaiutained lus
Mruuud tlîrouighi aferyors to tuils tume.

Tîtat victoî'y mnade evory stibsequient one casier.
On Lhe side of tempem'ance, liuntaiiity, right,
andi God Hliniself, I'euîry Wilson firrnly stands.
Likie Minu, boys, learn to say, NO!1

KYOiVN BY JUS WVALJ

A S two gentlemnen wcre entcringr a raiiway
station one day, they muet a stî'anger

jusL leaving, it. After paRsing hin, onie re-
xat'ked, «'Tîat mari lias been a soldier, 1 K-now
by his w'aik,." Il WelI," said thîe other, I
thtouglt lie inusthavebeen fx'oïnlî'ir 1 olitelless.
h)id youî notice how gracofuily lie saluted us
as we looked ut in ' I "Tiat is just a-, it
shoumld be," returmîed tho first gentlemn; "a
soldier iin plaini clotiios sliould bo the saine as
txoughu hoe -veîe ini unilforni. lus blcavioiti
slîould evex' identify liii as a tr'uc soldier,
w'iterever lie is."

Tîteabovo reîiarkzs are worth roieîîîîberimîg
huerause thîey point ont a great truth ; nue titat
is applicable te ail, oven tMte ehldren. Noue
are so yoiîmîg huit thîcir walk may unnistauke-
ably point oulit as soldiers of te Lord Jesuis
Christ. ' I thîe serv'ice of the Mastet' tîxere are
buiidons aud crosse-s for every olle.

Tiiese shîoîîd bc borne in sucl a nianner Lq
to show w1ithiont doubt of -%whioin we heam'ncd to
heur ttenu.

God's Word tells uts tliat IlEv'en a ciîild is
kmiown by ]lis doings." How true Llîis isanJ
htow easy iL is te point out the tr'ue sQldier
aînong the Illittle f'olks," by huis doiîtgs.Se
tiiese boys. How ditlèremît1j tlîey treat tîtat
oud gentlemanx whoi tley utucet. Oumo, rudoly
liallooing,, jostles2 by without appearing to no-
tice bimîx, wliilc te otiier bows vory plcasantly
w; ho pass.'i At home, also, it is readily seii
w'iicelî is te good boy ani te truc soidier;
te one who is kzind to ]lis brothers aud sisters,

aud couirtcotis te ]lis parents.
By ]lis beliaviatir toward ail, thec last boy

wviis a place iu' tixoir afflections, and growvs up
a good iuan, wvorthy of tlue confidence o! every
one; vhtile the fit-st is shinnod hy ahi <rood
people on account of bis ruxdenoss, an ch
g-i'ows up a rougît muali, unuultivated in lis
itaniiers, and disordcrly in ]lis walk. Lot caci

strive to 1'xvc s0 tixat lis waik mmiv prove IMin
to ho a good soidier of the.Lord kJ'cus Christ.

-~
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viosrdo of iot.~~e

TIIa eredit got by alie lasts only tli hc
Irth Contes 011t.

1'liv firicnu lins a ficns, andi thy triend's
frieni hms a (rienti ; be discect.

Il' you hurn away front wortliy nmen beeausc
llicy arc lîunbly clad, they r-n boast that you
cut thecir coat andi pantaloons.

PitAYFit, also, is no place for cormplimntsnî
as "Wc thlik thhc, O Lord, for the wvords
of thy distinguishtit scrvant.-J)r. S,,iz'il.

F-uî.iat saitl ver), bctuhifully, Il lie tliat
spentis ail lus life in spott is like onc who
wears nuîlîting but fringes andi cats luthing
but sauces."

Ilit who sports comnpliments, utiles.% lie
knows liow to make a gooti ami, mlay miss
lus mark and lie woundcd la> he recoil of
lis own guna.

1tiEaR. can bc ne excuse offeredt-or ,ione'
admnittedl ir offereti-for flic tise out sJung atal
sloveaily exjarcssioîia in tlie huuse andi service

'l'i~R'. rc ats Whio give atroce inter-
cstccl attention and ovCr?'glit to the grooîîîînig
ortîteir liorses thai t ftle scliooling or thecir
ciilîiren. -Reljiolis Ilerald.

CllltslTiAN faitli is a grand catiiedral wiîh
divincly pictureti windows. Standing with-
out, you se no glory or beaiiy, nor can
possiblY imagine nny. But standing wvitliin,
cvery ray of liglît reveals a lirony of
unspeakable bcauty andi spiendors.-11,aw.

nVL.E geti lts, anti jemmy, ugeti six,
wcrc playing to&ether. One of Ilieni was
minutcly ex.trnnn a fly. as1 stoadrhs
Cuti madie lîjî 1 hie exclainîcti. -« oti
tion't makze flics as carpcntcrs make lhings,"
observed the othier boy. diCed says, Let
therc lbe flics, andi there is flics."

1 itvr~founti nothing yct which requires
more courage andi indcpti)cne titan to rise
even a little but ticcidcdlly above tlie par o!
the religious; worid atound us. Surely, tire
way in which WC comnnonly go on is nul the
way ofscIf*dcnial and sacrifice: anti cross'iîear.
ing which the New Testament talks of.-DOr.

IFJ. .exazder.
IT is a lîiglî, solcinn, almost '21u îhosight

for overy individual mnri, that lus cartlîly-'in.
tW-cnce, %slîîcl bas a commnencement, %% il
neyer, throughi ail ages, have an end ! l'le
life or evcry mani is as the wcllspring ora
stream, whIlose satanl eginnings arc indecti
plain ic ail, but whosc course anti destin-
tion, as il %vinds thtouglî flic expanses of in.
finite Yeats, Offly lte Omniscient can discerm.
-Carti'Ie.

I10w liard il is to teed that the power of
lite is tci be fouti inside, not outsiie ; in thie
heart anti thouglits, tact iii the visible actions
anti show ; in the living secui, not in the Plant
which bas nut mot ! Ilowv otten do men.
cultivate the gartien of their souls just the
other way ? 1 lots oftcn do WtC try anti per.
severe in trying ho mak'e a neat show ef outer
gpoil qualities, witlîout mnythîing wiîhain to
correspond, jusi li-Ce clîildren i'io plant blos.
soins waîlîout any root in the grounti to nke
a prctty show for the houmri Wc final fait]î
in our lives anti WC cii off the weed, but wu
do not root il up; ttc finti sornething want.
ing iii ourstives, anti WC supply il nul by sow.
ing the Divine secti of a lîcavenly principle,
but by cepying the dets that the principle
ouglît ic producc--7;mfIe.

1 ItAVF no piatience wiîh a certain class of
Chrislians now-a-dayswlis tvil ieae anyhotiy

prcc so long as tlîey dana say, lc is veiy
gccr-a fine preacher, a man o! gcnius, a
borra orator 1" Is clcverncss 10 makec faise
doctrine palatable? W'lky, sirs, to me the
abulily of a cour who preaches error is my
e:orrow rallher than my admiration. 1 can.
no, endure taise doctrine, however neatly it
may uc put before me. WVould)yotlllhavce
cal poisîîntml meait beccause the dish is of thé
choicest warc ? Il makes me indigniant wher
1 hear "atnotlier gospel " put befor e ic o.
PIC witl i"cnticing wortis," by men swho
woulti fain makze merchandire of souls, anti 1
roarvel at those who have soft words foi such
tieceivers. *1That is your bigotrý',"' slys
ont. Caîl it -,0, if you like, but il is t'ic
bigott3' of lte lovir.g John, who wroîe, * If'
there corne.iny-unlo yosi and bring not tlus
doctrine, receive hini not into your hàuse,
neither bid hini God specti; for hie thal biti.
dthi bin God specd, is paxtaker o! his cvii
tiectis." 1 woult 1 Goti we hail ail more of
such decision, for the lack of it is depriving
aur religiaius lfe of ils backbone, and substi.
tuting fur hontest manliness a mass of th
tremulous jelly OF mulets! flallcry. 1lec wlîo
tioes flot hale the taise does not love the truc,
and hce towlsoîn it is ail the sante, wiether il
bc God's word or m t',ii hîisclf unrcncwcti
at hcax.--Spaogou.

Thest plemsaies. art tht ous complese anti exten-
sive te bc foun u n iihas Continent. ani haming
abondant fa. ahates as ssci1 as an 'specritenre exîrti.
ing aver fsriy years. thsey are is a pasition ie Warrant
1,he hagiteat aitainalIt standard oi excellence, anti
cars chier the howstt range cf lances :liait mois fav-out-
able serins.

Claurce requinng Org2a are respectîahiy me-
questesi tas Correspond witit ut.

FACTORY AND lVA*REROO.%S.
Corner Ont'ario and Wde.rkley Sicets,

TORONTO, ONT.

M cSHANE BIEL FOUN-
diry manufacture chtose celelirated nîti for

Citujîcants AciAssxîoias, tc. Price List anti Circu'
Iam sent fiee. HXXsnV McS4Aoi & Ca., lii
mm, Xd.

Tlit

Enili & Scattish lnvastnent Co.
OF CANADA (lî,lbiTFI).

CaLpital £soocOo StC. Headi Offce, Edinburgh.

C HEAP FARMS FOR.SALE.

2,100o,000 Acres of Land
for sale, an the leit Wlteat growing contiry in te

worhid, along the line uf Ilie

,4J/clzcson, Tob5el,,

Sauf a Fe Raifv.ad.
Prices froîn $2 to $10 per Acre,

o.4
Eleven, Six, anti Two Ys'ars Credit,

AND>

8jper Cent. Diseoitît for Casli.
lr. ~ e,ilin;~ w-ii, 9l ,. t oi a i - ne- f ,r a 'ni er

Iied by the A., 1. & S. h-e 14. il. t_.., .iî ,ta a te.t
Vearq il fàrtlies. Wtl the uaîte ,.ffri and ecoî,omy
ettitoyesi. lia t.aiaia. yOn ai) 1 osaca (lit, lait, l0 a
MIt iami, an fee simplîte. %viril esrry honte condoers.
anditîhaa.lc atideibcatîisnte %altit mouite> In let.h- Circulam M iOf Esaisas. ftîl inîformation as

lait Laîski aud freugzhî rates,.'aul le
BI FO,.s <JM'/:& CO.,
Gencral Agents for Ontario,

J J. 13ORRIE -& Ca.,

Commnissioit Merciais

GENERAL AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

Associte flouse in Liverpool, En-Y.nt

J. H. Bornie & Co.

To Millets andt Deniersin

FAR'M AND DAIRY PRODUCE
wtt affer special elling adtiaiages.

Agencies anti Correspondence respect.
fuliy sulicuteti.

Sanspies cfoua IhhPORi'EI) T1EAS fornitheti an
application.

SR. WARREN & SON,

CHURCHi

ORG.4N BUILDERS,
(LATE 01,' MO'NTREAL )

B"'a'lde"s of lit Orans an Sc. Anîtotress and tite
F.rlcine scl'OrcIte. nireal]. Si Andrrcws' (uewanti
olti>. Toronia: The -Metropolitan*' anal St. Jates'
Caihetiral. Toronto. anti ahI the larges% instrumtns
in thte Dominion.

THE BELL 0RG.4N.
THE BEST IN THE WORLL.

LARGEST ORGAN bAbýPFACTORY IN
THE B3RITISH{ EMPIRE.

Rctaescti Sis t s.iI.t lhpa, -.. 1 s, i iltS7s.
Leîatiial, tll76.

lnteraiai%'nal Sytine, ti.. s878.
Silser àMal atîd Diploîna, 1Ioionto, as8.

OVER ALL THE J.EADING CANADIAN AN4D
AMERICAN MAKERS.

For Cafflogtîel, atitreas

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

C HEAP
% T'lURES.

SERIES 0F LEC-

,hs Inuris,,«Co' But'tling:.J'ies- aèQ fCAii 1e S roronto.

The transactioni of the Company's business ini
Caniada is enînîsti te an Adtising ilcard andi a

Thse lion. 1'htOS. N. IIS. M.P.. Cliairinan.
WVM. Il. IIOWIà%ND, Esti. (IV.P.lowland&CO.)
FRETtE WYD Esn..Ç,Vyld & Darling liros.)
GeneralI Man2ger. - lion. IAS. PAI'TON. Q.C.

(Tif. UN ION BIANK OF SCOTLAND.
TiankerIIATAVA & HDESFELD
-ri 1'ANDA R D lIA 1% oa'CANADA.

Solicitors - - Mlestri. EWART& DAVIDSON.

The Comipany Losan on 1 mproved Faresand Pro.
ductivc Propert)in CititsandTwns, andi in a few
Incorporaîrti Villages; naoan Chuircha prcperty.

Loans arc for perioi cf Five, Six andi Seven
V'ents. trenex.able. ai trilling exptnse, when Inic.-est
paid punciinilly). seathi paiviîrges asit 1 payment cf
Intetest hsaf.lycarly or yeorly, andi the principa
cither at the endt cf the terni or bî yearl 1ia.
ment', or i0 nuntaf o2o -anti ipwaraht. in even huit-
ýrdrei' or on rlvinir notice ta psy olTihe Wholcat an)'
tnie-sthe rate of inlereit raîtsaaie: froint S tas 834 and
9 per cent.. accarding to the priviheges granteti. andi
.as reikutreti ly other Compaits affording simuar
c.tciliiies.

tlrocshave the option ofsielecîing ai0y ont cf
hlie foilossang modei uf payoteni. viz
A.) Loans forS yesrs as 8 per cent.

(i) Iniereit pa-able lialf.yecaîly an isi jusne andi
Decoiter. A~ftr 3 ycaTi. pa>.meilt cf prin.
cipal an any ast Decemnkr. an 6 nionths
notice.

B.) -Loanafor 6years ai 8;4 per cent
(2> Interest hif.yc..riy on &at Jaine andi Decemiter.

Afier 3 Vents, )'rîszd/alaon any, ist juste andi
I>ccinter. On' 3 mninihs' nolite: or

(3> iterri l/>'rl, asaove. orytarly on rat
Decaenir Snt Irnipal by 6 annual:nsa-
raleti.

C.)-Loans for 7 Ycârs ait 9 Per Cent.
(4) lanterest half.yaaly as above, or ya'arly on it

Decembter. Afier 3 years, prttj%alf.ayaHe
*ai anj' liane. ar in surnis of Ssoe andi up-.
%yards an çvcn liuntircds on une moaithts no-
tace: or

Iniertst Itou.> 'a r/y as above. cryearly oni ist
Deccmber, wiili Principal i0 7 antsuai in-
£balnerts. andtivcilece- ~ ,byn og tilt

Molew. on aisy ist Dcctnler, on a tionth's
tntice.

'The Comnpany purcitase lirai-class Morigages, pro-
videti they affort ttc proper otargin of ecusity : ase
Governinent. Municipal, andi alter Debentuies.

The Legal Charges andi 5aluation Fect arc in
acconlance wiull a fixeti andi reasonable TarliLf

p ROFESSOR VE-RNOV)'S
E~LE C TR T H E R APEU T IC
Institution. ,Il le 7asr'îs Sirti, Teraan,

has the latesl scasnlahlc monde cf app)lyig Electriciîy
seilit new>* invenieti appliances for the radical cure
of itervoit difcs.

Sexual :adSia Watea Cironic anti varientî
Diiscs net cured by other treammient or hi- ther
E. lectrician% receave ourtpecial attention. Oser les
Years experienice according ta this rieur si-stem lias
enatiledti ii te make %ery important impro%'ernents
tronti favourabte te pataents, The Lest of cisy andi
couantry reh'erenreç given

Dr. L Oliver as one of thc Conssshtins: Physîctans
of aliliîy atnt periente. Consultation fret.

Office houri, finis tigtit a.m. te mie p.i

ERSIJSES.
.Dr. Ciulanre,-' îtcifc, or F-a:ci: Reinedy,

for A~rep.ozii Doebiityj, etc.,
Attentiet wiîh any cf the following sy-mplozn:-
Derangeti Di estin; [Lots cf Arspetite. Inflani.
mationof ite K'itncyn: Failure cf Voice: Affections
ci tce Eycs:- Los% 0f htemory. Sîîdden Flitings
of Heat anal IhîintrAversinias Society.

Clergymen. Pitysicasos%. Lawyers. Studsent, asd
persans tarsotc plirsîls involve crecat ?slit,,-AL Ac-

%riT , faîh chi ias prcparation mois valttable.
.ice Si;Six P.ackts for $s. AMdrcs,

JOS. DAVIDS & CO., Cliemisir, Toronto.
(Salrs Axints for lte above preiatratica.)

r. __ - ___

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

JUST PUBLISHED

FIVE LECTURES DYV

-P JQ§, [o.OOK<
48 PP., PRICE 2o CENTS.

l3eing the Giril fire cf the currens course cf Mcndav
Lecture%, now tenc dehîverei in Tremoot rniphe,
Bioston. ai fallons.

I.-UNEXPLORFID REMIAINDERS IN4
CONSCI ENCE.

iI.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
lIII-PIISICALTANGiIBLENESSOFTHE

2IIORAL Là%W.
IV..-MTIIEWV ARNOLD'S VIEWVS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed to nai, atidrets on recipt cf price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C

VII.-TiE FIRST CAUSE AS PERaui%AL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS TUE FOUNDA.
TION 0F TUE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

DL-THIE LAUGIITER0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELV.

XI.-SIIAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
Xil.-MIIDSI-Ey ON IhEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies niailet in an>' atidress on rctipt cfprice.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.
4S PP., PRICE 20ck

XII.-M.I,%UDSLEY ON IIEREDITARIx DE-
SCENT.-C,ntirued.

XIII.-NECESSÂRV DF.LIEl"S INIIERENT
IN Tif£ Plt' OF TIUE SOTJL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S T HEoRv 0F PANGE.
NXS'S OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENI'î.

XV.-DARWIN ON TIIE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON TIEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MýARRIAGEANDIIER-DlTARY DE.
SCENT.-i.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCEN-T.-:.

Copies nitledtseany addtirsocncelpt cf price.

i' 'The îhrec Pamphlets containing mite above
mot inseretstirîz eccture-14, p-will le niaiheti,
Potae ,reaa nreceipso Fif ty Lents.

C BL&CKKIT ROB INSON.
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TORONTO, Oct. 1,5.
STREILT PRicKis.-Wheat, fail, per bush., Pz £4 @

$1 15.-Wheat, sping, per bush, $1 10 @ zlî 13-
Barley, per bush, 56c @ $o 63-Qats, per bush,35c @
36c.-Peas, per bush, 6ac @M 6 4c-Rye, per bush,
5oc @ 58c. -Dressed Hogs, per ioo lbs, $6 oo @$6 25.
-Beef, hind quarters, $o oo @ $o oo.-Beef, fore
quarter, $o oo @ $o oo.--M\utton, per zoo lbs, $o oo
(r4 $o oo.-Chickens, per pair, 25c @tê 5 oc.-Ducks,
per brace, 4 5ct@60c.-Geese, each, 40IC @ 70c-Tur-
keys, 75C @ $1 7.-Butter, lb roils, iSc @ 2o C.-
Butter, large rolla, zic @ i2c.-Butter, tub dainj, z5c
@ r6c.-Eggs. fresh, per dozen, 14e @ I5c.-Eggs,
packed, i @ 12C.-Apples, per brI, $0 75 @ $1 5o.
-Potatoes, per brl, $o. go @ $î.ao-Onions, per brl.,
$z 5o to $2 oo.-Hay, $7 oo ta $1o oo -Straw,
$6 oo te$6 5o.

WHOLESALE PRicixs.-Flour, f.o.c, Superior Extra,
$5 25 ta $5 30 Extra, $5 io to $5 20; Fancy $5 i0
ta $5 2o; Spring Wbeat, extra, $5 oo te $5 'o; No r

Suprfine, $0 oo ta $o0 oo-Oatmeal, $4 05 ta $4 20.
IlComeal, small lots, $0 00 ta $3 ce. - Cheese, in

lots, 5c te 7c , Cheese, in small lots, 6c ta 8c.-
Pork, mess, per brI, $1-2 50 ta $13 oo; Extra prime,
pcr brl, $oo oo ta $oo oo.-Bacon, long cleat, 6%.c ta
7c; Bacon, Cumberland cut, 6y4c ta 7c; Bacon,
smoked, 7 34 c ta 8c ; Bacon, spiced rail. gc ta izoc, -

CURED 0F CONSUMPTION.
Lovelace-ville, Ballard Co., Ky.

Messrs. Craddock & Ca.:
Geittlemen,-Please send me twelve bottles of Can-

nabis Indéca, aile each of Pills ffid Oiotinent, for a
friend of mine who is net expected to live ; and as
your medicines cured me of Consurnption some
three years ago, 1 want himi ta try them. I gairied
fifteen pounds while taking the first three botules.

Respectfully, J. V. Hull.
N.B.-This remedye speaks for itself. A single

bottle will satisfy the most sceptical. We know that
it positively cures Consumption, and will break up a
fresh cold in twenty-four hours. $2. -;o per boutle or
three bottles for $6.5o. Pilîs and Ointment, $1.25
each. Address,

CRADOaCK & CO., 1012 Race st., Philadeiphia.

THE
TCATHOLICITY

0F THE

Pres6yterian C/iurch,
By Rev. Professor Cain5bell, MA., Presbvterian

Callege, Montrea?.

S*It is well reasaned througbout, cantains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proves is.. author to be
a master in Ecclesiastical History. It is in the form
of a neat little Pamýphlet of thirty-two pages, being
the first of a series of "Tracts on Preshyterian
Topics"' which the Publisher intends gîving ta the
world, and we must say that he bas made a good
beginning.-CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Price 10 cents, or $i per dozeii. Mailed ta any ad-
dreas, postage prepaid. on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

7ordan Street, Toronta. Publislter.

H OMSTAD
For sale, on rnost favourabie terms,

A FINE FARM 0F 98 ACRES.
The praperty is pleasantly situated on the Grand

River letween îbrec and four miles from*Gait. Tbe
soil is good, the buildings are in fair condition, and
the land is neariy aIl under cuitivation.

For terra, whîch wiil be found exceedingly liberal,
apply ta

ROBINSON & KENT, Barristers, Toronto-,
or ta

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Toronto.
Toronto, Oct. 3rd, 1879.

AU RAI NEDs.aÇness oftezn creeps on so grad-

FOR ly we find ourseives de/rived af

D EAFN ESS kesin efare wae are aware o
.There are causes wbîch in

many cases, if not ail, can 6e remoived. AuralineW,11 do it. A few draps in tbe car occasionally is al
that is required. Sald by aIl druggists at 50C. per
batule. de' Send for Circulars. J. F. AVERY,
P.O. Drawer 16, Halifax N.S. BROWN & WEBB,

Wbaiesale Agents, Halifax.

CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers of carpets should examine

~ JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they will flad the

LARGEST VARIETY
0f patterns îa the cîty. Over two hundred patteras

of Brussels aad Tapestry to select from.

Being the largest importer of first-
class carpets in the Dominion, he can
affer tbem at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at $1,14 and $1.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

LIEBERT'S
PRESERVED

Germnan Cornfressed
Pre,,ared undaer Baron

YEAS Te
Von L ieber/'s Process.

GUARANTEED PURE AND STRONG.
THE ADVANTAGES of LîiîssF-T's ,GERNIAN <.OMVRE-SSEO VR-Sa over ail other Yeasts -are as

follows :

r.-Il neyer can lue salir.
2.-lt i.r nat dependent upan the weather.
3.-lt lasts a long tirnefresh and strang.
4~. -It caiz 6e used for bang sea voyages and in hot climiates.
5.-Bittemness, acidity, rapiness and heaviness in the bread are unknown ta its user:.

6. -l is indisbensable for making fine bread, suc/i as Vienna Bread, Biscuit, Cakes, &c.
7. -la is nat required ta /ireserz'e it.

The Manufacturers guarantee it absolutely free from all harmful ingredients.

Wm. Johnson & Co., 77 St. James Sta, Montreal,
SOLE A GENTS.

Q PENING 0F THE
Students attending College or Uni-

versity here will find ilta their ad-
vantage ta reserve their orders for
their Winter Outfit of Clothin& or
Fsîrnisbing until they have visîted
aur establishment. Our stock is
now conzplete, and as usual is cam-
posed of fashionable and reliable
goods. Students will receive the
same liberal discount as in past
years.

R. -7.JIUN TER,
Merchant Tailor and Outfitter,

Car. King and Church Sts.,
TORONTO.

B RODIE & HRI'
Self-raising Flour,

Selt'-iaising Graham Flour,
Self-raising Buckwheat Flour,

Self-raising Cornmeal.
Requiring no yeast, bakinz powder, or saIt, and is

always ready for use wben wet. Manufactured by

ANDERSN&G.
gr CHURCH S7., TORONTO.

P.O0. Box 1.122.

FREE GIFT A
SUMPTION, ASTHMA, SORE THROAT,
BRONCHITIS, or NASAL CATARRH, 1 will
send of a copy of 'MEDICAL COMMONSISNlSE,'
free of charge. It is elegantly printed and illustrated ;
144 pages. zîma., 1879. It bas been the means, in the
providence of God, of saving many valsiable lives.
The book is invaluable to persans suffering witb any
disease of the Nase, Throat or Lungs. Send
name, with P.O. Address and six cents ta pay cost of
mailing ta Dr. N. B. WOLFE, Cincinnati, Ohio.

BALDN ESS,
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carboline, or AI-
len's, Ayer's, or Hall's
hair restarers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. Thatgreat
discovery is due ta Mr.

- Wintercarhyn, 144 King
St. West, Toronto, as
can be testified by hun-i
dereds of /ivilleç wit-

* nesses in this cîsy and
the Province. He chal-
lenges aIl the so-called
restorers ta produce a
like resuit.

The Restorative is pus up in bottles at $i per bot-
tIe, or six for $5. For further information, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street West, Toronto.

4OElegant Chromao Cards, with namne, post-paid,
xo cents. L. JONES & CO., Nassau, N.Y.

M ENEELY & KMEL
BELL FOUNDERS3 TROY, NY,

Manufacture a s îeriar quality of Belîs. Special
attention given ta CHURcHl BELLS.

Catalogue sent free ta parties needing BeIls.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years established. *Church Bells and Chimes.
Academy, Factory Beils, etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues frei. No agendas.-

PRESBYTE RIAN

PRJNTING
AN D

PUBLISIIING flOUSE,
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

N EWTYPES

AND

N EWPRESSES.

Aýttc'nt'ion is invited ta the superiaz facili-
Lies possessed by the uadersigacd for the

exlîetitious filling of orders for

BOOK

PA MPI/LE T

& music

PRINTINO
AT FAIR PRICES,

and in the

Best Style of the Art.

Cail on, or acldress,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

A Minister's Watc i!
No one needs an accurate im;ie-keeper

more t/ian a Minister. A fai/ure to Jui-
fil a Pt5 eachngaojointnenthas oflen re-
su/ted from an unteliab/e watch. The
extensive use of so-calied HUNTING
watches of late years kas aiso been on 1i.n-
convenience bo Ministers. What is rea//y
wanted is a mnedium sized open-dial
watch of a reliable quality, a nd at a
moderate price.

By .special arrai,Yeients 'we are en-
abied to of/4r a very- suberior American
1,PVatch of tkis description, in sterling si/-
ver case, for TWENTY DOLLARS,
andfor sixty dollars, in Eigktcen Carat
Gold Case. In eac/i instance the Price
to be net cash. A sj5ecial five years'
guarantee to aceyompany each watch.

These watckeswillontybe so/d through
sOecialby aopointed agents, who canind
.Éarticulars by application.

ROBERT WILKES,
Who/esa/e Watch Ag-ent,

Toronto and Montreal.
Ministers or Committees in whose lo-

ca/ity t/zerc is no age nt appointed, can
remit Bank or Pos t-Office order to the
House, and the watck will be sent to any
.part of the Dominion, carniage paid.

IMMENSE REDUOTIONTOLUS
2 Copies 1 year for $1. 50.- Only 75 cents each.
5 Copies 1 year for 83.00- Only 60 cents each.

10 Copies i year for 85.00- Only 50 cents each.
Gettcrs'-up of Clubs get ncopfa a year free.
Sampie Copy to show, mai fr stamps.
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ThisOveskit i on f te fw dsigs wic
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tmaild FEE nurt of ddessado3 samp

Aiio . urdtt Si

SendO.e#stampfo agCtlge

PILES tr ou rfeitWLut fee
m$55o66 Ants pat fof th Dow

E. G. RIDEOUT & o., 218 Fltostj.Y

AGENTS For the Pictorlal Bible commentator.
n9~.18 Pages, 475 Illuatrations and M &Va.

leie mss completsand c omrprehessva
WAILU Commentary on the entire iteriptâre.@ (lia~one vl.) ever pubiished. Price. 3.8

BIL&DLEY. GAzzaJi£Saze & Ca..* Bratford. Ontario.

1R'GAN, BE A T TYPIANO
NaUsRANs S 3 Wal, 3 st Golden Tongue Raide, a oct'a, W
Knees we top Wainut Case, warnt'd 43yeare, Stooi & Book #SSS.
New Paasoup Stool, Cover à Book, $218 to el2515. Sefore
you buy be sure ta write me. 111 %israteîi Newpaper et Fe.
.Ad.ress DANL. F. BEATTY, Washînoiton, New Jersey.

~~ On the Kans Pacifie
Er.unr.v1..,,W.cre for e n

r 60 Mï Autogeop"-hcý
e<3anaÂsihora,55e. 1n aotigsdi.2Cad -

&avvEbeook. csar*là . llt.tij= auaLeatherCd
<.ss~.skAm eO'4 .lue. VliagonBrun., Cao, lie==<


